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VOLUME XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, AUGUST 16., 
Jfie, i}'ft. lJ e~non J;)emoer~t!e ;B~nner Tom Walker never returned to foreclose the are said to have been in existence ever since t be 
JS PUDL15l1Jr.1) .EV&f\l'" TUJiHU>A'Y VORNL"iG, 
BY L. HARPER. 
·umoe in Wf'o<J:;v.ud's :Block, Third Story 
TEDMS-T"" .l>ollan p~r R-nnncn, pa.ynble in ad .. 
vnnoe; $2.50 within six months: f3.00 n.ftor tho ex~ 
pirnt.ion of the year. Clube of twenty~ $1,30 83Cb. 
From tho Pilhburgh Po,t. 
In ltlemory of Oscar Lanvlll, 
Dieil July 4th, 1859, aged 24 y•ar,. 
"Ob! God! how v1:n·y etrrmgs it seom1 
To sleep so long, yet novor mon)." 
Rlecptn~. dear 'hrother mino, on thy low pi1low, 
No rn.y or snn!liine pinyin~ o/er th_v brow, 
~o fixed. ~o holv in its ma-rble beauty, 
"\Vith darkly rnOurnful eyes o'er shadolYed now; 
.Anrl in tho s1lorun p~lh tbv foet b1've onterot!, 
With solemn tread our fl>ot:!Jteps a.11 must go. 
f:l eeplng. no thought di,turbs thy co!d, cold pil101T; 
No weary aufferl '1~. re!l!tlePs, troul)le<l dreatn::t, 
Oh, nevermore u1:'l.v lifo'-1 unquiet billow 
Over thy bo1:1om roll it.s turbid st r ef\.tnSj 
In the clear li.~ht of God thy soul is learning 
All high, true, holy &nd onuobling themes. 
:Brother and friend, say dnos thy spirit 1100 us? 
Can those dMk eyes, wa,hed puro by de•th's cold 
wa.vo, 
Roacl alJ ou, errlng bu~an hera.rts, !tlll tbrobbing, 
1"r:thin the cbilling shn.do,v of the grave? 
Thou who wert ers, so kind and true: and gentlo, 
The memory of our love aome tho~ght must ora'fe. 
Oh! brother mino, beneath th e denr old oi.k trees, 
At tho calm home wbero gnthcring shadow, fall; 
Aod loved, ra.miliar tones float gently round me; 
Thy s,voe,, atoeet smile ls resting over nil; 
And softly looking upward through tho twilight, 
J,'ro,n tby high homo l seom lo bear tbeo call. 
S!eep well, my brother, on the gTeen bri~ht bat side, 
[ could not choose a lovelio r place for tbeo; 
Ehadow o.nd sun':lhin . au<l soft winds are ple.yinJ-
Tbe gentle haunt of Hower, t\ntl bi rd, &nd bee, 
.And soon beside thed, on n. s cold i,. pillow, 
,v e all must sloop, God, shall we to"ke toith thee1 
Rochester, PAi. -LYDtA M. REY~o. 
-
mortgage. A countr}'man who lived near the 
swamp reported that in the bight of the thunder-
gust he bad heard a great clattering of hoofs and 
howliog along the road, and that when be ran to 
tbe window he just ca.ugpt sight of a figure such 
as I have described, on a horse that galloped 
like mad across the fields, over the bills, and 
down in to the black hemlock swamps, toward 
the old Indian fort, and that shortly after a 
thunderbolt fell in that direction, which seecmed 
to set the whole fcrest in a blaze: 
The good people of Boston shook their beads 
and shrugged their shoulders. 'Ibey had been 
so accustomed to witchs and goblins, and tricks 
of the devil in all kinds of Rhapes, from the first 
settlement of the colony, that they " 'ere not so 
much horror stricken aa might have been ex-
pected. Trustees ,vere nppointed to take charge 
of Tom's effects. There was nothing, however, 
to administer upon. On searching his coffers, 
.. 11 bis bonds aud mortgl\ges were found reduced 
to cinders. In place of gold and silver, bis iron 
obest was filled with chips and shavings; two 
skeletons lay in bi1 stl\ble instead of his half 
starved horses, ar.d the very next day his great 
house took fire and burned to tbe ground. 
Such was the end of Tom Walker and his ill-
gotten wealth. Let all griping money-brokers 
lay the story well to heart. The truth is not to 
be doubted. The very bole undP.r the oak tree, 
from whence he dug Kidd's money; is to ha seeu 
to this day, anrl the nei ghboring swamp and the 
old fodiaa fort is often haunted in stormy nights 
by o. figure on horseback, io. a moroiog gown 
and white cap, wbich is doubtless the troubled 
spirit of the uaurer. Iu fact, his story has re• 
aolved itself into a proverb, and is the ori,cin of 
the popular saying prevalent throughout New 
Enghrnd, of "1he Devil and Tom Wl\ll<er." 
~·arietrr. 
'"" 
Hot.Housing the Intellect. 
We have no relish for precocious children.-
THE DEVIL AND TOM WALKER. The boymao ,rn,l the girl-woman are cur espe-
1,. STORY OF TUE LAST CESl'URY. cial aver.;ion. We like to ses an infant act•i<s nn 
-- infant, and a youth enjoy itself in all th; bliss• 
BY wAsnr~?'f rn,·iNo. ful ignorance, the unaffected inooceoco of voutb. 
As 1'om waxed old, however, be grew tbot1gbt- '·Sb·e is quite II little wo,nan" is a compiimeot 
ful. Having secured the good' things r,f this that never yet recommended a miss in her pina 
world, be bPgan to feel anxious about the nexl. fore to our affections, and "He is a regular little 
Ha thought with reiret ot the bargain he bad man" alw{lys inspire::1 us with n. disposition to 
'11lac1e with hi9 black friend, and his wits to work tnru out· back oa the advancing jacket and trow• 
to ch, at him ont of his conditions. He became, sers. Childhood is a season sacred to the pbysi-
therefore, n11 of a sudden, a \·iolent church goer. en! growth, aml no unnecessR.ry msntal growth 
He prayed lou,lly nnd stren11011sly, as if heaven slwulJ be permitted to interfere with it. It can 
were to be c~rried hy force of lung-ti. Indeed, nol thu<!! interfere without mutual injury. All 
one might always !ell whon !.e sin11ed most dt1· 1hal the mind need; ac that age it will take up 
rinir the week, by the· clamor o: his Sunday de• •~ontaneously. To coerce it into the receipt of 
--votion. The quiet Christians ,.-ho bad been more., is only to destroy its delicate substance be-
moderately ,rn<l quietly trul'elin::; Zionw11rd were fore it h"• ncrp,ircd the muturity demanded for 
~truck with self reproach at seeiug themsPlves so I deeper impressions. Mrs. llMhauld used to 
J!• ddenly sotstrippeJ in their career by t:1iR new observe that she much preferred that a child 
mad e convert. Tom was as ri/!i•~ in religion as ' shonlJ not be uble to read before it was Gve 
la money matters; he was a stern aupervisor nnrf ye&rs of age. One of the most popular writers 
censurer of his neigh hors, .,nil seemed to 1hinl, of the age tells us th"t she could not read rct 
every •in entered up in their ncount hecame a seven; and yet at eighteen she had paid her 
credit on hia part. He even 10.lked of the cxpe- father'• debts by the product of her pen, and 
rlioncy of revivinir the per·ecution of the Qqa. twelve years after bad published thirty volumes. 
kera and Annbuptist,. Iu c. word, Tom's zeal For our part we would not al!o,. a child tc, koow 
became as his riche,. more than bis alphabet at se,·eo year, of age; 
Still, in spite of bis •lrennnus attention to then let him commence to study, "'ith bis memo• 
'forms, Tom h"d a lurl<ing drenrl th"t the devil ry fresh, well hardened, greedy for novel im-
a(1er all wouJ.l h'\vo his due . 'fhat he might not pressions and made retentive by delay, and our 
-be taken unaw,.rea, therefore it is ,aid he "lway• ·word for it be will have treasured up more lear. 
,carried a small Bi hie' in his pocket. He also ninl! at twelse than any one of si,ui lar intellect• 
had a grent folio Uib:e in bis counting h,,use ual e11libra who bad commenced at four or five. 
desk, and would frequently Le found readin)! Hot housing the mind to develop it in ~dvnnce 
when peoplo clllled on businesa. On such occa. of nature's intention never yet succeeded in pro-
sions be would lay bis green spectacles ou the ducing anything hut sickly production,, and it 
book to mark the place, while he turned around never will. Will parents he wise enough to 
•Jo drive some usnrious bar_gn.i11. think of thi.; circumstnnce, and 11 mU,ke a note 
Some say Tom ,:,rew a little crack br',.ined in of it?"-1V. Y. Sunday '.l'imes. 
bis older days, and that fancying his end •P· ,. _____ _ 
Wedding Rmg ology. 
proacbinl!', he had his horse new ly shod, sndJled As most of our fair reRders have a fonrtb fin-
and bridled, and buried with bis feet uppermo~t, 
because, at the last day, the world would be 
turned upside down, in which case he would find 
bis horse rendy for mounting, and he was deter-
mined, at the worst, to give his friends a run for 
it, This, howeve r, ia prob3bly II mere oh! wife'• 
fable. If he really did take that precaution, it 
-sYas totally superfluous-at least, so says the au-
\bentio old le,rend, which closes bis story in the 
following manner: 
One hot afternoon in the dog days, jast as a 
terrible hie.ck thunder gust came up, Tom sat 
in his counting house in his white linen cap and 
Jndia silk morning gown. He was on the point 
of foreclosing a mort6age, by which be would 
,complete the ruin of an 01.happy -speculator for 
whom he hnd professed the 11reatesl friendship. 
The poor land j obbe r begged him to grant a few 
months' indulgence. Tom bad grown testy and 
irritated, and refused another day. 
"My family will be ruined and brought upon 
the parish," said the land jobber. 
"Cbartty begins a\ homo," replied Tom, ' 'I 
most take care of myeelf, these bard times." · 
''Yoo have made so mncb money out of mo," 
uid the epeoulator. 
Tom lost bis patience and bis piety. "The 
-devil take ma," eaid he, "if I have made a far-
-thing." 
Jusl then there were three load knocks at the 
stroet door. He stepped out to see who was 
-there. A black man with a black horse, which 
lleigbed and stamped with impatience. 
"Tom, you are come for," said th e black fel-
low, grnflly. Tom shrunk back, but too late.-
He bad left his Bible at the bottom of bis coat 
pocket, and bis bi~ Bible on the desk, buried 
onder the mortgage he was about to foreclo,e-
'llever was a poor sinner taken more unawares. 
The black man whisked him like a child astride 
of the horse;and away he galloped in the midst 
or the thunder storm. The clerks stuck their 
pena behind their ears and stared after him from 
the wiudows. Away went Tom Walker dashing 
. down the streets, bis white cap bobbing up and 
.down, bis morning gown fluttering in th~ wind, 
#'f'Dd his steed striking £re out of the pavements 
•'Ill everf b.onod. Wt,rn the clerks turned to look 
01./Je black ·man had disappeared. 
ger, and that finger is linble to be called upon, 
or is alre1'dy used, for consecrated serv ices, it is 
worth whilo to give "the doctrine" on the eub-
ject: 
The wedding-ring .finger is the fourlb finger on 
the left baad. Wb / this particular digit •hould 
have received such a token of honor and trust 
beyond all its congeners, both in Pagan and 
Christian t-ime1 1 has been variously interpreted. 
The most common explanation is according to 
Sir Thomas Browne, '·presuming therein that a 
particular vessel, nerve, vein or artery, is confer-
red thereto from the heart," which direct vascu-
lar communication Browne shows to be anatom-
ically incorree t. • 
Macrobius gives another re>1son, which may 
perhaps satisfy those anatomists who are not 
satisfied with the above. •·Pollex," he says, or 
thumb, (whose offices nod general usefulness are 
sufficiently i11dicated from its Latia derivative 
polleo, nod from its Greek equivalent anticltier, 
which means Ho,s good as a hand,") is too busy 
lo be set for any such special employment; the 
next finger to the thumb being hut half protect-
ed on that aide, beside having other work to do, 
is also ineligible, that op~robrinm attaching to 
the middle finger, called med>'ctts, puts it entire-
ly out of the question; and as the liule finger 
stands exposed, and is, moreover, too pony to 
enter the lists in such a contest, the spooaal hon-
ors devolve naturally on pmnubus, the w.eddiag-
6oger. 
In the British A pol lo, 1188, it is urged that 
the fourth finger was chosen from its being not 
only less used than either or the rest, hut more 
capable of preserviog a ring from braises; hav-
ing this one q"ality peculiar to itself, that it can-
not be extended but in company with some other 
fingers, whereas the rest may be str~tcbed out to 
their full len;:th end strnigbtness. 
The Garden of Gethsemane. 
The venerated scene of our Lord 's passion is 
about a third of'an acre in extent, and is sur-
roun~ed by n. low wall. When Mr. C~tberwood 
,vas there in 183:t, taking the <lrawings, for his 
beautiful panorama of Jerusalem, the i:ardeo 
""" plllnted ·with olive, almond, and fig trees.-
Eight of tbe olive trees are eo large that they 
time of Jesus Christ, although we learn from 
Jo•ephus tbat Titus cut down e.11 the trees ,,.ith-
in 100 forl0'1gs of the city. These trees are 
highly venerated by the members of the R oman 
communion there, who consider any attempt to 
cut or injur& them an act of profauatiou.-
Should any one of them be kuown to pluck any 
of the leaves, be wou Id incur a. seutenee of ex-
communication.- TVilne.u. 
Save Ycur Papers. 
A eotemporary wisely suggesla that read ers of 
newiipapera are littl e l\ware what they lose by 
<1estroying the issues they a.re daily in the habit 
of reading. If preserved aoJ hour.d-whicb 
coold be done at a tri8i1:g expeose-tLey would 
have a connected record of current eventa in 
the most cooveaiePt and comprehensive shape, 
which would be valu• hle lit all times as a book 
or reference. beside• afford in/! great pleasure io 
reviving old recollections and associations iu tb43 
mind of the reader. He would therein have a 
chain of history-essentially local , yet somewhat 
g~neral in its character-growing link by liok, 
yearly becoming of more interest and value.-·-
It would lie an encyclopedia-a cabinet of liter-
ature, of inform:ition in the sciences and arts, 
history and biography-a volu:no embellished 
with an occasional gem of thought of the first 
water, which if not tbua preserved would he 
wholly lost. It would be a museum in which the 
most invetera.te statistician could find deposits 
worthy of bia attenti on , while at the same time 
it would afford a field of delights in which the 
most accomplished in intellectual altainmeuta 
could ravel for days and weeks, 
Shaking Hands. 
The mere offer of tbe baud is the readies\ 
sigo of voluntary courtesy or forgiveness, and 
its non-compliance the most civil yet meaning of 
repul•e•. Sh&kiug bands is a mode of greeting, 
the origin of which is losl in obscurity. I udi-
viduald display character in their mode of so 
doing. Who cannot feel at once the antagonism 
b, tween the touch of a prude and the cordiol 
grasp of a friend? Who knows not the sailor's 
grip of candid hee.rtines• from the conventional 
"giving of bands?" How perfectly does the 
graduated lingering pressure cause the mercury 
in love's barometer to rise or fall by the scale 
of hope! Whal sympatLies and antipathies ore 
demonstrated by the various degrees of kindly 
irresolute, vivacious, careles, foad, or earnest 
manner of shakini: bands! It is tbia relation be-
tween temperament, feeling, consideraliuu, &nU 
the i• stinctive aclion of the hand, whicb hos 
givell rise to those th eories whi ch profess to 
road the predominant impulae.s of char~cter in 
the lraits of one's band-writine. 
The Tong!le. 
Let us often deny tho toi:gue. "No man 
speaks safely,·' snys a great sa.iot, "but ha who 
is silent wil!inglJ." lt is impossible for persons. 
to talk as fast and as much as they do without 
folly and sin . We talk loo mncb, If we doubt 
thi~, let us think for a moment bow little we ~my 
which is worth saying, how much that does harm 
to othe rs or oursell'es, and then we cannot doubt 
it agaio . We talk too muc:h. \.Vhoa, the n, we 
are incited to talk rapitllv, let us check ourselves, 
portly to prevent on r saying what we should af-
terwards repent of, and partly to give ourselves 
perfect command over any motion unl ess we can 
bid it stop as well ns go on . It is quite as need-
ful iu taming a borae to teach n,m to pause at 
our biddiu~ aa lo move on. 
to command oar tongues by 
not spe,iking at limes when 
do so, aod th1..R obtaining a. 
over this nnrnly member. 
Let us learn, theru, 
denying them, by 
we ara tern pted to 
victory and vower 
~ e~artntrnt. 
".I; Dare Refuse to Fight." 
After school at night, George joined some boys 
who were amnsing t~emselves by sliding dow11 
bill on their sleds. George bad drawn his sled 
up to the top of the hill, and was riding down 
age.in, when one of the boys, to teaee him, drew 
bis sled directly io the path, so that when 
George's sled came in contacl with it he was 
thrown off ioto tbe snow. George was inclined 
to he angry at first; but he soon recollected him-
self, and tboughl ''if I uo not get angry now, this 
will be a triumrb, I am sure." 
All the boys gathered around and said, "Give 
it to him, George; give it to him. I would pay 
him well for that." 
"No," said Gsorge: "if be bas done wrong, 
that is no reason why I should do wrong too." 
"It is because you dare not fight me, that you 
have grown so wonderful good all at once," said 
the boy who bad thrown him from bi~ sled. 
George felt bis spirit begin to rise at this taunt; 
but be knew he was in the right of it, aud be an· 
swered calmly: 
u1 dare rffilse to fight, notwithstanding your 
sneers; and I leave you to judge which requires 
the greatest courage:' 
All the boys knew the.t George was right, and 
had displayed the best and most .difficult kind of 
courage: so the;· nrged him no more to fight, anJ 
iVen the boy who had thrown hie:, from the •led 
could not help feelio)! ashamed of bis conduct. 
A Short Lecture to Young I1Ien. 
Keep good company or none. Never be idle. 
If your bands cannot be usefully employed, at-
tend to the cultivation of your miud. Alwe.n 
speak the truth. Make few promises. Live up 
to your e?~gagements. Keep your own secrets, 
if you i..ave any. When you spe•k to a person, 
look him in the face. Good company aud good 
converaation are the very sinews of virLue. Good 
character is above all thir,gs else. Your charnc• 
\er canoC\t he JlSSentially injured except by your 
own acts. If one speaks evil of you, let y&ur 
life be so that none will believe him. Drink no 
kind of intoxicating liquors. Ever live, misfor-
tune excepted, within your income. When you 
retire to bed, think over what yon ba,; been do 
ing d.;ring the day. Make no baste to be ri ch, 
jf yon wonld prosper; small and steady gains 
give competency, with tro.oqnility of mind. Nev, 
er play at any kind of game of chance. .A.void I re,entation is exceedingly accurate. Tbe female 
temptation, through fear you may not withstand figure on the right end of the hill, instead of be-
it Never run io debt, unless you see a way to iug filled up with hair lines, id finished with dots 
get out again. Never borrow if yo11 can poasi. resembling more a lithograph than a copper-
bly avoid it. Never speak evil of any oue. Be plate engraviog. 
just before you are generous. Keep yoorself io- ------•------
b The Treaty of Villafranca. 
uocent if you would be appy. Sav~ when you If the war got up by Louis Nui,oleou on the 
,ire young to spend when you are old.-,-Hunt's fals.e pretense of liberat ing Italy, gave riso to a 
Mag. genernl confusion of ideu.s, a shifting of posi• 
Happiness 1Il Childhood. 
It is wonderful how happi• ess used lo be. It 
lay about, like the sunshine, within arm's leng th 
of everybody. It used to grow io the field; we 
have found it there, but oot lately. Sometimes 
6\'e speckled eggs io a grassy nest nooslituted it; 
eometimes four beaotilul ones in the lilacs. It 
used to swim io the brooks, and l urn up its sil-
very and mottled sides, like a polished little sabre, 
sprinkled with tne color of fame, which is geu. 
ernlly understood to bo crimso11. We have found 
it many o. time beside o. mossy stone, wheo it 
looked very much like a first spriog flower; we 
have seen it come down in the shower, and heard 
it descend in the rain . What a world of it used 
to be crn ~ded into a Saturday aftemoool An 
old newspaper with cedar ribs, a tail like three 
bashaws, aud a penn:,'s worth of twine, have con-
stituted many a time-that is, many uo old time 
- the entire stock in trade of one perfectly hap-
py. 
Judged by the Company you Kee!) . 
Young pe r!!ons cannot be too guarded in re-
spect to the company they keep, for, however er-
roneous the conclusion~ ma.y be in certain cases, 
it is " fact not to he lightly considered, that the 
character of the mao is j udged by the company 
in which he is seen; and this on the known law, 
that like has an affinity with like. hlaoy a young 
man ht>j lost a gulden opportun ity because, io a 
single in,tance, perhap•, he bas been seen in the 
com pany of those kuown to have bad habits or 
corrupt principles, and been judged as like them. 
To all young persons we wowid say, be exceed-
ingly careful as to the individua ls wilh whom 
you are seen. Your e!tperienca i:1 small, your 
knowledge of character limited, your principles 
of li fe only in the form ing state; and the infer-
ence in yonr case will be that you incline to the 
known habits of your snpposed associates. 
The Books of Children. 
The poet Cowper boau1ifully says--speaking- of 
the cbarmiog and simple religious books that 
pleased bis childhood: 
"'Two1 o woll "'ith mol't if' booka Lhat could cn(l'an-e 
'l1helr ehildhood plons~ them nt a. riper ngei O 0 
Tho man, approving v;h at h1id chnrwed tbu boy, 
,vould die at; laat in cfmfur~, penoo, and joy, 
And not with cur8es: oo hit,i hen.rt who 1:tole 
The gem of truth fr:oul hi& UDf;'Ufl?"ded soul." 
f nridrr. 
Sardinia as !low Constituted. 
The supcrfiaies of Lombardy, ceded to Sar-
dinia by the receu t treaty of pence, in 8,538 
square miles, Its population is 2,800,000 souls. 
Lombardy l:as hitherto been divideJ, admiois-
tr,ltively , into teu pro,·ioces or deJegatiolls, viz: 
Milan, Pavia, Sod1, Corma., Cremona, Como, 
Mantua So!ldrio, Bre~chia and Bergamo. The 
fortified tow11s of Mautt1a and Pescbiera form 
part of the province of Mantua. The furtres$ of 
Pezz1gheuo11 is comprised in the province of 
Cremona. Including L ombardy, the kingdom 
of Sare inia will conlaiu a supedici~s of 37,540· 
square mile•, with a populatioa of 7,S0U ,000.-
As regards territorial extent, it will occupy u. 
tenth rank in Europe, and will come imcn9diate• 
ly after the kiugdom of the Two Sicilies, and 
before Portugal and Bavaria. With respect to 
population, Sardinia will stand in the oiutb raok 
on a level with Naples, and will be above Swe-
den aud Norway, Belgium and Bavaria. The 
following table completes the cowparisoo as re-
gards haly: 
Arc8 •q. m 
New Kingdom ............. 37,640 
Venetia ...................... 9,525 
Papal States . ............ .. 17 ,2 18 
Tuscany .... .. ............... 8,74 1 
Parma ... ................ 2.278 
Modena ....... , .. ............. 2,090 
'l'wo Sicilies ........... . ..... 42,000 
Popu lat1on. 
7,800,000 
2,200,000 
2,~00. 000 
1,750,000 
500,000 
410 ,000 
8,400,000 
----N•----
Grain Business of the Year. 
The receipts at Chicago, rluriug the last week 
have been, of flour 5,137 bbls.i of wheat 17,151 
bushel s; of corn, 68,5Gl bus~els; of oats, 11,181 
bushels; 1;0akiug a total of 130,329 bushel, of 
grain. The entire receipts since the ]st of Jan-
uary last, have been 225,203 bbls. flour; J,483,-
951 bushels wheat, 3,046,113 bushels of corn, 
383,576 bushels oate,_and 99,2G6 bushels barley 
making a total of G,138,88 1 bushels. 'I'be re-
ceipts at this time last year, were nearly twelve 
millions of bushels. 
The shipments during the last week bnve 
beou 6,088 bbls. of flour, 45,874 bus be ls of 
wheat, 119,671 bt1shels of corn, 42,999 bushels 
0£ oats, and 2,762 bushels of. barley, making a 
total of 241,147 bushels of graiu. The total 
shipments of the season, since the 1st of Jl\n• 
uary, have been 196 ,584 hhls of flour, 981,550 
bnshels of wheat, 2,169,442 bushels of corn, 
243,4'iG bushels oats, and 39,593 bushels barley, 
making a Iota! of 4,422,02 1 bushels of grain., 
The shipments at this time last Jear, were nearly 
10,0001000 bushels . 
i:iew Counterfeit. 
A new and dangerous counterfeit bill, denom, 
ina.tion one Stale Bank of Ohio, hos just been 
put into circulation. The bill is so well execnted 
that those e,xperieoced in the handling of money 
failed to detect tho frnud before comp11rison with 
the ge•uiue. Lee's Bank Note Register gives 
thi s description of the counlerfeit, with which, 
it is enid, Ciuciunut i und other places in th e State 
have been 0ooded: 'The bill is lettered H, and 
signed J. R. Fina, V. President, and Wm. Phil-
lipa, Cashier. The vignette is almost complete 
in its imit ation, the principal fault being that in 
in some parts the shading is very course, prnsent-
ing the appearance of having been hurriedly 
done. 'The sledga hammer lying at the foot of 
the figure iu the left hand corner of the vignette, 
is ill proportioned, while in the genuine the rep-
tioos, sod a prostitutioa of men and things wiLh-
out paralied in the history of Europe, the peace 
of Villafranca bas broken the fatal spell. What-
ever may have been said of Louis Napoleon's ai• 
tuteness, that peace has destroyed hi~ prestige, 
and even alienated from him the French people 
and the French army, whom it was bis chief pur-
pose to attach to his dynasty. When he telis 
that army that be made peace from fear, both of 
Prussia and the Austri1'u quadrangle, he tells 
them wbnt can only &waken di•gust iu their 
belirts. And when he tells that peopl•, every 
one of whom is born a revolutionist, that he was 
checked in his victorious career 011ly by the faci 
that lhe next ateµ in advance must have been 
lllken with ltevolutiou "" hi.; ally, be may he 
sure that they will regard him with far greater 
distrust e11d aversion than the bugbeur with 
which he seeh to terrify th em. In all the Et1· 
rope of to day, there is no other such failure as 
Loui• Bonaparte with his Italian war. The 
h• rnbul! exploded at Viilafmaca. The specul!i-
tors of t!..le Stock excOange exult at it, the chop• 
fallen demagogues slaud a;?hast, tbe betmyed 
Ita.lialls tremble with roge 1 1be "meditating pow• 
e rs1' cut sorrv figures, tbe British and American 
believers in Louis Bouapa1 te't1 df:.rnocratic mis• 
sion bide their sh·ame in unmeaning protests 
aud ingenious explanation.,; hut those who dared 
to oppose a deluge of self delusion, M the peril 
eveu of being- accosed of Austriatl sympathies 
are now proved to have beeu alone in the right. 
- N . Y. Tribune. 
From the Indiana Stute Sentinel, Aug. 6. 
The Corn Crop. 
There is little doubt, from present prospects, 
bot Indiana will bave a !urger crop of corn this 
se•aoo than she has in mony years. Tbe corn 
in the up irnd sandy lands has been materially 
injured by the recent drought, but in tbe su:I 
pccoliarly adapted to this gruin, the yield will be 
abondunt.. A friend who has recently returned 
from a trip through hlontgomery, Parke, Ver-
million and Vigo counties, sp,:,aks in glvwing 
terms of lbe growing crop on the corn soil. He 
says it never looked better, or covered II greater 
surface. The Wabash bottoms, especially, are 
6lled with a tall and vigorous gl'owing crop. The 
rece nt ruins which vi sited the State g-enera!ly 
bave given renewed vitality to this crop , and it 
bas probably been sufficient to make it. 
b this county, upon the high lands, the crop 
is.somewhat injured by the drought, but even 
wnh that drawback we can look for a better 
yield than for year• past. Judging from the rs• 
ports in our ·exGbanges, and from visitors who 
have been here from various parts of tbe,State 
during the past few days, we can co•fidently pre-
dict that the general crop of corn in this StatA 
will be large, and we doubt not but that th e yield 
will be as fully satisfactory to tbe producer as 
that of thereceut wheat harvest. So fur as the 
products of the soil are conc~rned, nud the pros-
perity it will bring-, the -people of Indiana have 
everytbin/! to Encourage them. All over the 
State the husbandme11 will be busy for the com• 
iug week preparing the soil for wheat sowing, 
which in oread:b will probably be larger thau 
ever. 
-----.. •------
A Horrible Story. 
We find tbe following horrible story io the 
Valparni so Repuulica" af the 28th ult. If it be 
true, it betrays an amourJt of 1ultuma.uity on the 
parl of the employees o( th e road rarely equalled 
and which canoot be Loo severely coudemnerl. -
The Republica,i says: "The freight train of the 
PiltsbtJrgb, Fort IV11yne & Chicago Railroad, 
which killed Mr. U11tl e1: at this place, on Wadoes· 
day eve11iug, ran over a drunken man on the 
track, about fourteen miles west of here, culling 
off both legs-one above and the otbe,· below the 
koee. He was put off frorn Ibo passenger train 
coming from Ch icago, near Liverpool, where he 
belonged, being In a state of intoxialioo. He 
wandered along the track instead of going hom e, 
n.nd la id down until he was rm1 over, some two 
hours afterward.:1. The coi1ductor left hitn at 
Liverpool, and next morning, when the freie-bt 
train came out from Chicago, they found him 
still uncared for, lying on th e floor, his wounrl ., 
undressed, and while gronniug with pnin and 
beg-ging for waler, bis wife la y t1pon the bed in n 
quiet sleep, and the men at the elation proceed-
ing as if notbi nj!' bad happened, and there was 
no misery to relieve. In one corner of the room 
they founrl the <!og bnsily en((R!?ed with a piece 
of the limb remaining in the hoot. The men oo 
the freiJ(bt train, after threatening the whole 
town of Liverpool with a lynchiog, came down 
here and sent two men to take care of the wound· 
ed man. They arrived ou Thursday iu time to 
see him die.:' 
Monument to the Pilgrim Fathers. 
The comer stone of a monument, to be con-
structed in commemoration of the landing·oftbe 
Pilgrim Fathers of America, was laid with im-
posing ceremonies at Plymouth, Mass., on Tues-
day last. 'There were several thous3nd people 
present. Address were made by Richard War-
ren , of Boston, President of the Association, un-
der whose auspices the work is 11ndert!'ken, Gov. 
Banks, Mr. Burlinggame, Gov. Chase, of Ohio, 
and others. The day's proceedings closed with 
a ba11quet in a. 1:uge tent. 
The site selected for the monument is very fine . 
It is to be erected on one of the lofty bills that 
skirt the village of :Plymootb, and from its prom-
inent post will be visible from all po111ts to per· 
sons visiting the first settlement of the Pilgrim 
Fathers of New England. At the same time its 
site is so commanding that almost all the objects 
of interest relating to Pilgrim history, and the 
homea of our Forefathers, cau be readily seen 
from its base. 
It is estimated that about a quarter of a mil• 
lion of dollars must be collected to carry out the 
plan proposed. Of this sum about $45,000 have 
already been subscribed. 
The Italians. 
"Malakoff," th e able Ju,liao correspondent of 
the Ne,. York Times. writing from :Milan, after 
describing the coldness with which Napcleon and 
Victor Emanuel were received on their return 
from the Mincio, says the feeling of d issatisfac-
\ion and discontent regarding the terms of the 
pence treaty, are quite general. '·Rely upon it," 
he writes, "that the hearts of the people of Ito.ly 
are more deeply wounded to-day than they were 
under the Austrian oppress ion. They look for-
ward lo worse trials and deeper complicalioua 
than lhose tb&t have gone before. 'They bad 
hoped at last lo nnito in ooe kingdom with a con. 
etitotional government the heretofore div,ided 
sections, and thus to constitu te a nation strong 
SUUL.' - i,..www.:..4-,,l • .: I ·-'~ ;; ;o -sp• 
1859. 11, 
enough to protect for the future their own indo- els to ;he acre, but the actt.-al prod ucl ion per 
pendence. Now they see tbem selves agaiu divi- a.ere does ~ot avcragA two-third, of that amoun t. 
ded, nod what is worae, the Pope, whom they de• Digging Gold frem Old Ora:vea. 
test, inve5ted wilh inc,eased power over them.- Later accounts represent th•t the gold fever 
They see nothing before th.em but internal dis• at Panama was raging fearfully. Great num, 
sensiona, oppreesion, ,,ittf and bloodshed, and the bers were leaving for the Indian burial plaC!€• 
heart of Italy, healed for "day by tLe generous at Chiriqoi; vessels were up to t:anaporl tbo.., 
who proposed to proceed thither, aud the wild. 
Rid of the French nrmy, hleods "afresh as freely est reports of suc~ess were in cirenllltion. 'fb..-
as e•cr!" correspondent of the Tribune writes-"! hav~ 
U'3e of :Balloons in War. 
We see it stated that the Emperor Napoleon 
employed the senices of M. Godard, the baloon• 
ist, well known in this couoty, iu making recon• 
noissauces just before Iha bat,le of Solierino.-
This is the third time, we believe, that the French 
have applied the art of rerostation to the purpo-
ses of war. In 1794, under tho order of the Re-
publi~au Di rectory, a epcc1n.l corps WU$ organized 
for the purpose of reconnoitering the n,oveweols 
of the enemy in the Netberlauds. The first as-
cents .m:\de in pursuance of this plaa were made 
at llfau herge and Charleroi; the b1<lloou beinl!: 
manned by tw.> office ,·s, who signalized by !lags 
or slips of paper their observations to the gener-
als beneath. The French army in Algi~rs, in 
1830, were dl•o prepored for using tho same ex-
pedient, but whether :hey availed themselves of 
it we are not informed. We are not apprised that 
iu the recen t obsen•ations with the balloon in I t-
aly the electr:c telegraph was used. l.lut ii is 
evident that it would be a signal imp,-ovemeat in 
that species of reconooissance, and ils practica-
bility,. bt means of wires unrolled from reels and 
connected with portable batteries a, each end 
appears equally oh,·ious. 
seen at lea.st one hundrei pounds weight of thP68-
golden oroaments, some of which are very "'1ri -
ous. There are about 200 nati •es of lhe pro-
vince at work. Some 'men have obtRioed && 
mu ch as se,eaty.five pound• weight. One man. 
dug seven buodred dollars out of one 11rave. 
Another found a golden hat or crown, weighiu/!, 
it iHaid, thirty•five pounds. But the im-agea. 
aver•ge only from oue ounce to a pound o.nd 
a half, though I saw one of three pou11d• weight, 
a very well wrought figure. 
Jnmorous Jliscellan~. 
Learning Grammer. 
lcfr. Editor:-I have been send in' my dater to 
scool to a scoolmnatur in this naberhood. Last 
Friday I went over to the scool just to ""e ho.,. 
Nancy was getting along, and I sees things I 
didn·t like by no means. The scoofmaster wu 
laruin her things entirely out of the line of ed-
dycation, aud as I think improper. I set a 
while in the scoolbouse a.ud heered ooe class say 
their lesson. They was a• spellen, and I tbot 
spelled quite exceedingly. Then curn Nancy"• 
turn to say her les:son. Sha said it -rery •pry. 
I was shot! and determined she shou ld leave tbal 
scool. I have heered that grammer was an un-
Wool Growers' Fair. common fine sti,dy, but I don't waat eny mora 
The Fair of the Wool Growers opened at Cleve- gra.omer about iny bousl}. The leoson 1hat 
land Thursday morning. The object of this fair Nancy said was notbiag but the foolishesl kind 
""s stated to be to improve the breeds of sheep uv talk, the ridicles luv talk you eve r seed. Sb& 
aad to promote the interests of wool growers gol up and :he fir,t worJ she sed was 
generally. The atteodauce was very large, and I lover 
mucl, interest was mnoifested . The Review says I looked rite at her hard for doin so improper, 
the whole number of lots of wool on exhibition but sbe we~: rile oo aud sod: 
wa.; about one hundred and forty, and the·num· Thou lovest, 
ber of pounds about 600,000. Them were a He loves, 
number of,Jleec',ll oa exhibition from each of the and I reckon yon nevet• hecred such a riggermy-
following S~ viz: Kentucky, Michigan, In- rule iu your life-love, love, lo«;, &nd nothi&1r 
diana, New York, Pennsylvania, Iowa, Illinois, .but love. She s"d ono time, 
and Missouri. There were also shipments from I did lose. 
other States, including Arkansas, which did ·not Ses·I, "who did yer love?" Thea the achol-
arrive in time for the fair. We see that there lers la.ffed, but I wasn·t to be put off, a::d Ised 
were 1875 fleeces from Erie county on exhibition "who diJ you !Qve, Nancy? I want to know 
The wool gruwera io attendance met Thursday who did you love?" The schoolmaster, Mr. Mc-
af,eraoou fo r the purpose of organizing a Wool Quillister, put iu and sed h" would explain wheu 
Growers' Association. Officers were e lected and Nancy finished the lesson . This sorter pacified 
"committee was appointed to report a code of me, aud Nance went on with awful love t11lk. I 
r ules governing the Aasociation. The rule• hllve got wus and wus every word. She sed 
not yet been published. The fair was a decided I might, could or would love. 
ouccess, fu:filling more than the expectations of I stopped her agaiu, and sed I reckou I would 
its most ardent friends. see about that, and told her to walk out or th,. , 
A Curious Resurrection Ca , 
The Columbus Fact says:' A eurious'c~se oe' 
curred last week al Rome, i11 l<rnoklin county 
Ohio. Mrs . Peters, wife of a Germ•n of that 
name, afLer a shott illuess 1 was supposed to ha ... ·e 
died. Har hushaud made imm ediate arrua~e 
ments for her funeral, bavrng procured a coilin 
in this city. On placiug he, body in the coffin 
a geuera.l perspirn,tion wns observed throughout 
the skin, which was reported to the husband, 
with Lhe suggestion that tba burial be defdrred, 
in the bopo of reaoim'<tion. To this the hus-
band objected, auJ had her inter red tl:e same 
day, (Saturday. ) Af1er the burial serv ices were 
over. some relatives of the supposed deceased, 
who reside iu tbis city," mrived at Rome t'> at-
tend the funeral , which bad already taken place 
aod henring of the ciicumstances, caused the 
body, which th en bad been four hours in the 
gra.ve, to be disinterred, when, to tbeir surprise 
and joy, they found signs cif life st ill remaining. 
Restoratives bein)? administered, Mrs. Peters 
g-radually recovered, was taken hy her friends to 
this city, and is now well. We are informed 
that she refuses to agnin live with her husband. 
The circumstance• connected with tb e affair are 
strange indeed, and shou ld undergo iovestiga• 
llOD. 
Death of Horace Mann. 
Horace Mann, President of Antioch College, 
at Yellow Springs, Ohio, died at tliat place, on 
Tuesday afternoon. 
Presideut Mano was a native of Massachusetts. 
As Superintendent of the Common Schools of 
that State, he rend ered the cause of eduoation 
great service, aud won for himself a wide repu-
tation. On the death of John Quincy Adams, 
Mr. Mann succeeded him in Congres,, and rep-
reseH ted tho distr;ct for two or three terms. In 
18341 be accepted a call to the Presidency of 
Antioch College, which post he has sioce occu• 
pied. hlr. 1! .. nn was an earnest friend of hu-
man liberty, and devoted himself untiringly to 
the iostructiou and moral improvement of the 
young. 
------0------
Mysterious Disappearance of a Young 
Ladv from Springfield. 
Mias Elmira Benson, whnse father lives n few 
miles East of Sprin;?field, Ohio, visited th~t city 
on Tuesday week, to return the Rame evcniug to 
her lathers', and has cot since been heard at.-
Her disappearance bas caused considerable ex'. 
citement ,,t Springfield, and the citizens held a 
meeting on Friday at the Cil.Y Hall, aud appoin• 
ted a committee of citizens from eacb ward , to 
make search for her. Jt is thought tb~t there 
could be no motive fo r he r disappearance, and 
that she must have met with foul play . 
The following iii a description oi her person 
and dress: 
Elmira Benson was of a medium height, full 
face, sallow complexion, anrl a little past nine· 
teen years of age. When she was last seen, she 
wore a brown shaker bonnet, trimmed with 
brown Berage, a brown and white arnall plaid 
gini:hnm dress, with II small c>Lpe of black net• 
work, point in front anrl on the back. 
-----•o------
The Wheat Crop. 
The wheat crop of this country just harvested, 
is set down lit 201,000,000 bus he la, or about 40,-
000.000 barrels, or one a.nd tbree.fif1bs of n har-
rel of Oour for every o ne of the 25,000,001) of 
individual3 in this country. This would not 
seem to be a great rleal more th11n our own wants 
would requi re, und it would not he it we bad not 
the other cereals, and particnlarl.1 the great crop 
of Indian cvrn to help out the supµly. Ohio has 
given a production of 20,000.000 bushels; Penn-
sylvania 25,000,000; New York· 20,00:} 000; Il-
linois ~0,000,000, The New Engl11nd States 
have decreased in thei r produolion of wbeRt, but 
th~ west h~• incl'Caeed fo ur to one. The amount 
of Ian..: under wheat cullivation this vear is thir-
ty-three per cent. greater than in 1.8.55; We fre-
quently hear of a production of thirty-ot;ie bush 
house. The school-mas!er tried to interfere, but 
I-wouldr,'t let him say a word. He oed I w1u,. 
fool aud I knocked him dowa and mi<de biw boi-
ler in short order. I taukt the strate thiul( to 
him. I told him !'de show billl how heede lam 
wy dater grammer. 
I got 1be nabers together, nnd we sent Mr. 
McQuillister off in a hurry, nnd l reckon th"r! 
be oo more gram mer teechiu in these pa.rta soo, 
If you know of any rather oldish man in you~ 
region that doant teach gram mer, ,fe woulcl b~ 
glad ir you wood send him up. But In thd 
footure we wil) be keerful how we employ men 
Young school-masters wont do, especil\lly if they 
teechea graml1!ler. It is a bad thi nu fu r morils. 
Yours till ,lrath, 
TUO~[AS J)i:FFER3O~ SOLE. 
------•-------
Man of Peace. 
Some of the senior memhe,r.; of the worthy 
''Socie,y of Friend~ commonly called Quakers, 
who flourished in the generation now faot fadini: 
out, were oftimes witty and wag11ish, if ,,ot aome 
times witty o.nd wicked, Friend Zeph1\lliai, "'.!, rl 
dack, master and chief owaer of tbJ old whaling 
hrig Grampus, was one of the stra.ite.H, hlO,J bu t 
tonless and drab.colored models of the sect of 
passive obedi6;oce nod non-re$iiSt.:...nl!. Du, hi:. 
chief officer, or mate, belonged to the world's 
poeple, and despi te of frequent remonstrRncu 
would persist in the use of profane ln101jectioo•. 
They were crui sing near the Wes1eru I.lands io, 
the s;,ring of 1813, aud wishing to escape lb" 
visitation of a long, low, black-sided sc~.ooue 
Capt. P. desired a couple bands to go alof1 to 
perform some necessary operations upr,n the 
topsails. The men said nothing, but would not 
budge. Earneat entreaty and quiet r~·,o.,in~ 
could not move the delidq uento. .'I., iength 
Zephaniah, turning to ihe mate, ,air!, ''Cousin, 
N'&thnn, thee mu-st talk to them in tl,y lanirua,:e. 
Instantly the first officer gave forth a:. ~II , with 
u fearful ontb , "damning their eyes foce and aft, 
and the meu at once sprung to ll;ei r duty, but 
too late to fulfill it in such a manner..,. to ellect 
the desired change of tlte vessel's conrse. The 
schooner soon carne up within gu--';hot. Na • 
than, who h11,d npoa the foreca,lla a favorite ol<t 
swivel, bul'dened with a fuur p ... 101~ nail, was des-
perately preparing to blaze away at random . 
But the master stepped fo rward and gently re. 
marked: "Matty, if I were going to point that 
shooting i~oo, I would t._ko that craft a. little 
abnfl the fore chains." It wM done, the shot 
told, and "" the visitors wore off, Zephaniah 
waved his bt.od •from \be. qu:i.rter.deck, aaying, 
"Fare thee we!l; , hope thee will always striN to 
be peaceable.-Boslo11 Post. 
To Wine Drinkers. 
Geo. Cary, in the address which he delivered 
before the ~on~ of Temperance &tat~d that a. 
frienrl of his while traveling tn Paris, thought hB 
would take what was called jn Lunt ci,y 11 wiue 
ho.th. H~ found it to be very refreshing. · 80 
was wait~d upon by n coloreJ servant who h.,d 
fled from the U oiled S tate3 to avoid the fugitiv-, 
law. He asked the waiter bow ii was that such 
1-argo qoa.ntllias or wfne could be used fe r sooh a 
purpose. "It must be very sxpensi•e," •!id hB. 
"0 ·" said the waiter, "the same wino which 
you b
0
ave used is run through o.11 the baths in the 
ostabli~hment.'' 
•• And what rlo you do with it then?'' said t!io 
verdsot Ameriean. 
·"0. we hottle it op an.-l •ecd it to thfl United 
Siat"~3jo _he draokl !"-Jhaical-Toi.,,m./. 
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The Massachusets Amendment vs. the 
South Carolina Law. 
Tho editor o( the Rep11blican pers ists in reit. 
or~ti ng the lllnc-k Repnblicnn falsehood that tho 
odious Mo~snchusetts Amendment (which de-
prives forei11n crs in that Stato of the righ t of 
voling in elections, for two ~·earil after bein g nnt• 
uralized ,) was a rl o~ted by the aid of Democra tic 
votes, This Black Rcpubliean st!llemenl is 11 
most palpable lie. The Democra:ic vote of ~fas. 
sachusette is only about one-fourth that of the 
whole, and to charge the Democrats of that Stat~ 
with being responsiblo for the adopti<>, of any 
political measure is egregrionsly ab.surd; and no-
body but "" nnscrupulous Black Republican li-
beler would do so. B esides the few Democratic 
members of the L egislature ably and strenµous -
ly opposed it. Among them was Caleb Cushing, 
who made one of hts ables t nod most powerfu 1 
speeches against the proscriptive enactment.-
Every Democratic meav>cr of the Massachusetts 
L egislat ure voted unhesitatingly against it.-
The Dlack Republicans bad an overwhelming 
m•j ority in that !Jody, and they united with the 
Know Nothing members in puttinsr it through. 
The Republican Governor of Massachusetts pro-
posed it to the L egislature and urged its adop· 
tion by the people. The Republicans e.nd Kn ow 
Nothings j oined in voting for its ad option at the 
polls, while the Democrats voted against it. 
THE DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT! 
The late State Elections hn¥e resul ted, so fa r 
as heard fro111. in glorious lriurnph3 fo r the gootl 
olri Demncrnt.ic r,:1.use. 
KEWUCKY.-The De mocrncy have mode a 
cleRa s weep in this stale. Tbey hase elected 
the ir Governo r, Lieut. Governor, aud entire State 
Ticket by from I 2,000 to 15,000 majority! They 
have ohosea a majoriry of the Congress men, ,rnd 
hove carried a majority in the State Senate ~nd 
Honse of Representatives, which will insure the 
election of a Democratia U. S. Senator in place 
of John J. Crittenden. For the first lime in thir, 
ty years Kentu cky will have an entire board of 
Demncratic State officers. She is completely 
and thoron!?hly redeemed. 
®bitoriaI Qto.rresponbcncc. 
A .Juror's Labors nncl Ple11s nres••Northern 
Oh io Lunatic Asylnra••A n Anecdote•• 
Harey, the Horse T11mM••The Perry 
llfonnment••llorrib!e l!lnrder of E, T, 
Sterling-•Clevelaad's neanty and 'iVict,-
cJ ness. 
where- tl1er bad been playing cards, Rnd then 
turned oIT the gas, .le,wing this man, made h elp-
less by intoxication, to find his way down two 
flights of stairs in the da rk I Shermau says thal 
soon after be c losed bis doot to retire, be beard 
a noise upon the stairs, as if o. man had fallen, 
and he went down and fouud S terling upon the 
pavement, still living, bu~ l ife nearly extinct.-
£Ie then waked the occup,;nts of an adjoining 
room, when they bo th carried Sterling up stairs, 
and se11t for a physician, hnt before medical as• 
sistanca arrived he was dead. Sherman may 
have told the tru lh, but it is the ge neral belief 
thal he bad not told the whole truth; for most of 
bis statements are wholly unsupported by any 
other testim ony. It is in proof tbat loud noises 
were heard in Sherron.n's room late at night, as 
if from several persons in excited and angry 
tones of voice. ll is furth e r pro\·en that a num. 
be r of persons were steo coming from the en, 
trance of' Sherma11 1a apartments, ubout H o'clock, 
quite noisy , one of them insisting, iu an earuest 
t<Jue of voice, to go back an rl settle the mailer. 
From all the facts aud attending- circurnst,rncec , 
ii is universally believed thal .Mr. Sterliug was 
foully murdered. The blow, which fractured bis 
skull , was such as might have been made by n 
he .. vy cane, a colt, or any other deadly wea~oo, 
and from the fact that but slight or almos t iru · 
percep:ible injuries were fou ud upon h is person, 
ii is impossibl~ to suppose thM death was caused 
by f\, lli11g down the stuir~ . 
Tho Constitutional Cooventioo, which bas 
been ;n session al Wyandot, Kansas, adopted a 
Constitution on the 29th of July, which is pub-
lish ed in full in the L eavenworth IIera ld of 
August 6th. While some of its provisions are 
ohj ectiona ble, yet in the main it is a tol erably 
fair ius trnme9J, co'as idering that the body that 
adopted it .. as composed of a majority of Re-
publicans. Since Gl'eeley and his satelites have 
quit probing th e wounda of "~_leedi~g Kan•~••" 
" better state of affaira has extsled 111 that htlh-
erto distracted country . 
SAMUEL SA UCERMAN whoso ro,idonco i, un. known is no~ifted thn.~ l\111,ry Ann Anucf'rrrun1 
did nn tho 1, 1 d•:r or Au gua l, A. 'D. 1859, filo her 
petition in tho office of the clerk of tho court of Knox 
cou n ty. 11.nd S tl\to of Ohio. oha.rging the eaid S:imucl 
Saucerm~n with wilfu l :\b.sen ce for thTee years hut 
pllf=t ; 11nd n~kin ~ tb at sh -.. mt1-y be divoroed fr om tho 
Mi<l Samuel Saucerrnan, nnd for ' ntber n.nd further' 
r alief, which pe_tition will stn.n<l. for bearing a.t the' 
ne.x.i term of 111.1d er,,urt. 
,\IA RY A.:11'! SAUCER~fAN, CL£\'S LA!<D, Aug. 6, 1859. 
By DuxDAR, DANNINO & BALflWIN, her Attys. 
Mt. Votnon, Aug. 2: w6 pr fee $%.62. 
Road Notice. 
von GOVEJtNO.R, 
RV FUS P. RANNEY, or Cuyahoga County. 
LfT.UTf.NANT OOVF.RNOR, 
WILLIA'.\! H. SAFFORD, nf Ross County. 
JUDGV. OF THE SUPREMF. COU RT, 
HF.I-:RY C . W!-ll'l'MAN, of Fairfield County. 
AUDITO R OP STATB', 
Dear Bnnner: It is now about one month 
since I c~me to this city, to discharge a dut} 
that •ve ry good citizen is liable at all times to be 
called upon to disrbarge; and ahhongh I have 
been allowed several time~ to return home for a 
few days, when cases were not re•dy for trial, 
yet I am without l\ny definite knowl edge as to 
what time I shall be graciously pe rmitted to re-
sume my resid ence in our mu ch loved Mt. Ver-
non. But the tedium of a j11ror's du ti es is great-
ly relieved by the many a:zreeable associations 
with whi lh he is surrounded. We have some 
capital good fellows with us in our present J..,. 
rance,-cnen of moral worth, and high social po• 
aitions in th e cornmnnities where I hey reside.-
We have our walks and our talks, our jokes and 
amusements. our drh·es and sails on the Lake, 
which bri ghten aud g l"dden our soli1ary hours. 
Immoral and Dishonest. 
ln the range of counties bord eri ng on the Ohio 
r iver, and also ir, the Sc ioto Valley, the R epub-
li ca n State Central Com mitt ee has made ap• 
puiutments for meetings of the people to be au-
dressed by the Repuulican candidate for Gover-
nor. ~1r. Dennison, aud Hon. T~oma~ Corwia.-
The R epublican loeul committees a11d politi ci11ns 
are preparing for and cn.11:ng upon the people Lo 
attend •·Republican Meetings,"' to be addressed 
by th e gentlemen refer red to. !'l incc the ap-
pointme nts were marl~, Joshoa R. Giddings, who 
is Chairman of th'} Executive State Committee 
of the Re publican pnrt,·, b1,s issned his procla-
mation d e clA.r ing tlrnt Mr. Corwin is not 3 Re· 
publi can. If that be so in facr, will it 11 ut be a 
lraud to Cf\rry him round to speak to lh eRe meet-
ings as B Republican? Can Mr. Dennison co11• 
sent thus to be " party to dece ive the pcople?-
It is as bad as to obtain good, und e r fal ; e pre· 
tences . It is not like that offence, pu11ished by 
s tMute. but the morality of 1.he act is quite us 
h,,n. \Vhut does our neighbor say about it?-
Statesman. 
N OTICE is herc~y given thal the re "ill ho~ P•· tiHon -pre!!ented to tho Comm il'leioners of Kn·ox 
county. at their next seiH,inn, fo r n.n n.ltcrntion of th& 
S tate road lt'nlting from Mt. Vernon to Millersburg"; 
beginning wh ere uid roa.d cros!!u@ tho en ir t nnd welR 
l ine betwoon th o land of S. T. Cr\tobfiold ond J. W 
Critchfield. and fr om thence dao enst untH it inter 
soots said r ond agl\in . 
(;. VOLNEY DORSEY, of .11iami County. 
TRF.ASURf:R 01' 81 l'X, 
WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland County. 
. SJl:CRHARY OP' STA.Tfi!', 
JACOB REINHARD, of Fronk I in County, 
BOARD OF PUDLJ C WORKS. 
TE P IESS<>:.-The I)emocrntic canclidato for 
Governo r, laham G. H arris , will have a mnjo rity 
of about 6,000. The L eg islature will also be 
De mocra tic. The oppositiou have probAhly elec-
ted n mnj ority of the members of Congress. 
Aho, tho D:-01vusttillo r ond .so RS to intorseot th3' 
now location whore the sn.id location cro11t1cs ,he r:i.it -
JO!'ld , n.nd from then ce a.long tho lino of An.id rnil -
ro rL(l, on the enst s id ~ thereof, until it interseola th o'" 
oJ d l ocnlion, on land of \\rm. Petti!lre-cv. 
~ _ug_~,.4 ~!ANY PETITI6"NERs: 
: iMES T )MLINSON, of Washington County. Commil"sioner's Sale Rea{ t:s·tate-r Jam es 8ea:rbr ougb v~ . J ohn AdnmR. Ann Urown' 
v~. J oh n A<lnm s. Sta.to of Ohio, Knox county, ss COl::'JfO:i' SCHOoJ .. COJIM" ~DNF.n, 
CHARLES N. ALLEN, of Hairison County . 
DEMOCRATIC SENATOI!.IAL CONVEN· 
TION. 
N OllTH CAROl,INA.-Tbis State bas been car-
ried ~y the Democracy by a large majority. 
TExAs.-Returns from sixty -ei~tt counties in 
Texns give H ouston 4,400 maj ority. Hamilton 
and Reagan are abe"'l for Cougress. 
One day m the earl}' part of this week, in 
company wi:h a brother juror, I v:sited the Nor-
thern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, at rhe village of 
Newburgh, some 5 or 6 miles from this city.-
Although this in stituti on bas been in exi~tence 
only a few s ears, yet it is a lready full to irs ot-
most capncity,-e•ery room in the building hav-
ing an inmate. Judging from the examination 
I made, I do not besital~ ,o say that the lnsti tu· 
tion is most admirably conducted in all respects. 
The building throughout is re markably cl ean, 
the floor of every hall avd chamber being spot-
less as " baker's table, and the beds being sup• 
plied wilh fresh, clean lineu . Cooking and wash-
ing are done l;y steam, and the building is also 
lieated by stenm . H ot and cold waler ts introduc• 
ed into every wing and floo r. While speaking 
thus £avorably of Lbe police regulations of the 
Asy lum, [ think, ho wever, that its location bas 
been a10el • unfortunate. The building should 
have been erected in lbe immediate vicinity of 
Cleveland, so as to have made it easier of access. 
Although the building presents a massive, dura-
ble appearance outside, being constructed of 
hee-vy ' sand stone, yet the inside finish by no 
means rorrosponds with the external workman• 
ship. The walls and ceilings are greatly crack-
ed, in many places the plastering is ready to fall 
o ff, and the floors are shrunken, givi.,g evidence 
that unseasoned timber was used in the erection 
of the building-. But this can't now be helped-
PURSUA.NT to the oom mnnd of two Mvern.1 or dere of snle, •.Fued fr tm thB Court. of Comu:.ort 
P lcns of eairl county, in the :Lbove eo~itled co.ses,-
1\n d lo me directed, ·1 sholl e xpo e lo publio 8Rle, al 
tht, Court Ti ouFe, in )f t. Vernon , iu s:-iid l"Ot1nty, on 
POLITICAL. 
The Democratic Seoatorinl Convention for 
the counties of Knox and Morrow, to nominate 
ft candidate for Iba Stare Senate, will be held in 
Fredericktown, on Friday, August 26th, 1859. 
J . H. McFARLAND, 
ChRirman Knox Co. Cen. Com. 
H.L. HIGH, 
Chairman Morrow Co. Ceo. Com. 
If the Republican party in Ma.ssachusetts bad 
been opposed to it, th ey could very soon have 
quashed it. But they supported it in the Legis• 
lature; e.nd when Iha popnl"r vote of the State 
was taken on it, they eithe r went to the polls and 
voted for ir, or staid away and didn't vote e.t a ll 
-wirh very few excoptioas, who opposed it only 
on the gr:iund that it would injure the party in 
other States, particularly in Ohio and other States 
of lhe north west, where a large number of for. 
eigners have heretofore been Republi cans. Tbe 
vote ·on the adopt ion of the Amendment was 
small, but the De mocratic was in full proport ion 
to 'the R e publicon. Whnt iinpudent lying, for 
the Re publican pape rs in Oh,o, to cbar/?e the 
Democracy of ilfassachusetis, wh o are in a hope-
less minority th ere, with the adoption of an odious 
Black Republican, Know Nothing measure, to 
which t.bey were opposed in principle and 11olicyl 
The R epu blieau says: 
- The Democracy of Darke county hove re• 
nominated J ohn L. Winner for Representative. 
-The De mocracy of Tuscarawas and Cosboc· 
ton have nominated Vance P. Bonham, Esq, for 
Senator. 
1,00 Su1J11crlbers Wanted! 
BANNER FOR THE CAMPAIGN! 
-- The Democracy of Highland county hove 
nominated J oh n L. Hughes and Thomas M. Gray 
for Representatives. 
We will send the Bamur from cow until the 
Election for the low price of 30 cents per copy, 
or 4 copies fer $1,00. 
- The Baltimore Clipper hoists the name of 
Hoo. J oba M. Botts, of Virginia, as its favorite 
fo r the next Presidency. 
At this low rate we hope our friends lhrough-
oul the county will exert themselves to get up 
large clubs immediately. 
The public want the lrutb, and that we are de-
termined to spread btfore them from now uulil 
the election. 
"These Democrat;c editors do not inform thP.ir 
readers that th~ Statute Book of Soo th Carolina, 
a Democratic State, par excellence, has contained 
for years, and does now contain, a law prohibit• 
ing- foreigners frQm voting until two years after 
naturalization." 
-The Colum bia (Pa.) Democrat has raised the 
name of Vice President Breckenridge to its 
mast head as t~e Democratic candidate for Pres-
ident. Several other Pennsylvania papers have 
done the same thing. 
The Black Republican party, who now unfor• 
lunately rule the state and the county, baYe for. 
!eited every claim to the confidence of the pub-
lic. The people are loudly demanding a change 
of rulers. 
No, " these Democratic editors do not inform 
th eir readers" so, because i, i1:1 not true. 'fJe 
Stntule Book of Sonth Carolina contain3 a law 
requi r ioir all citizens of ot her 8tstes to be resi-
dents of that State for t,vo years before I hey can 
vote at its elections, (jest as rhe law of Ohio and 
most othe r Stares requires one year, for the same 
purpose,) but does not proscribe naturali zed for. 
eigners for t\vo years nfr e r tb ev are Mlural ized 
in it, ns Mas.achusetts does. °That's tho differ-
ence. 
- Notwithstanding bis positive declination, 
the Northern Demor.ra t, published at Couder.,-
port, Poller county, Pa., bas raised the n am e of 
J ame3 Buchanan as its first choice for the Prosi-
dency. 
MONEY WANTED. 
Never, since we have been in basineS! in Mt. 
Vernou have we been so much in need of money 
as at present. During the past mon:h our re-
ceipts have not amounted to lea dollar~, nlthon gh 
our expenses for th at lime were over one hundred 
dollars! It is evident that wo cannot carry on 
bu•iness if this state of a ffairs continues much 
longer, uttl<'ss wo cao metamorph ose oorself into 
a ch urch organ , and live upon wind! \Ye know 
1bal the times are bard, very hnrd, and money 
scarce, consequenl upon a failure of ·the crops; 
and we know, too that we have as good a li st or 
subscribers ns nny paper in Ohio can b oas t of; 
and thnt their delinquency is not in consequence 
of a want of disposition to assist the printer in 
his hours of need , bot solely from the scarcity of 
the ''whe rewithal" to do so. The sum that each 
subscriber owes is small in itself, but in the e.g-
gregate amounts to considerable; and if we had 
Ibo ha.If, the fourth, or even the one-tenth of what 
is doe ns, we would be greatly relieved in our 
present embarrassments. We hope, therefore, 
that each subscriber who is in arrears, will pay 
t>l least a portion of bis indebtedness. Jf you 
have no money bring us floo r, cornmeal, potatoes, 
cabbage, butter, eggs, honey, poultry, or produce 
of any kind, aod it will be thankfully received_, 
Republican Senatorial Convention. 
The Black Republican Senatorial CotJYention 
,vhich a.ssembled at J;'redericktowo on Wednes-
day Inst, nominated Wm. Bonar, of tbia county 
38 their candidate for the State Senate, on the 
-!.lb ballot. The candidates were Davis Miles of 
Morrow, and Wm. Bonar, Jos. C. Devin, and N. 
Spindler of Knox. 
II is not for us to speak of the trickery 1111d 
had faith that brought this resull about. The 
Republicans can settle that matter amongst 
themselves. If fairness had been practised Mr. 
Devin would undoubtedly have been nominated; 
but a fow men, who are determined to "rule or 
ruin" the Republican party, left not a stone un-
turned lo defeat Devin, because be believes that 
a white man is as good as a negro, especiatly if 
he believes himself. 
Mr. Bonar is an old line A bolilionist, of the 
moat ultra and iaaatical description; but 113 the 
Abolitionists of Ohio, with Joshua R. Gi<ldings 
,.3 their leader completely control the Republi-
can p"-rly, their delerminatioo is to carry the 
Legislature, and send old Joshua to the u. S . 
Senate. If elected, Mr, Bonar will as certainly 
vote for Giddings for Senator as though he bnd 
signed an agreem ent to do so. Every man there• 
fore, who votes for Mr. Bonar, virtually vote to 
elect Joshua R. Giddings U. S. Senalor. 
The Campaign Opened. 
MaH Meetings in Knox and the Adjoin-
ing Counties. 
The State Central Committee have issued 
calla for a large numb~r or Mass Meetings 
throughout the State. Those announced for Ibis 
nod the adjoining counties nre given below. It 
will be seen that Col. McCook and Hon. S. S. 
Cox, are announ ced as speakers at Mt. Vernon, 
on the I 0th of September: 
Knox couo1y, Mt. Vernon , Saturday, Septem-
ber 10, speakers , Col. George W. McCook and 
Hoa. S. S. Cox. 
Rich land county, Mansfield, Thursday, Sep-
tembe r l, •peakers, !Ion. C. L. Vallandigham 
,wd T. 8 . Wqods, E,q. 
Ashland county, Ashland, Friday, September 
2, speakers, Hoo. C. L. Vallandigbam and T. S. 
Woods, Esq. 
Holmes conoty, Millersburgb, S11turday, Sep-
tember~. •peakers, Hon. C. L. Vallaodigbam 
.,nd 1'. S. Woods, Esq. 
Morro., county, Mt. Gilead, Saturday, Sep-
atembe, 3, speakers, Hoo. Geo. E. Pugh, and 
Dr. -0. Vol ney Dorsey. 
Tt is the bases t di•honesty and hypocrisy fo r 
the Illack Repnblicnns to accuso the Democrncy 
with the crimes they themselves hl\ve committ•d . 
None but the most hardened 11nd God-forsaken 
cr im inals would be l?uilty of such f1agitious prnc-
tices . But such wicke<lne~s and m scality will 
only se rve more effectually to expose them to 
Lh e contempt, nncl subjec t Lhem to the reproba-
tion of th e people . 
What the Republicnn snys of the "Cass doc-
trine,"' on the s cbject of the protection due, by 
our Government, to nalurahzed citizP-os on re. 
turning to their native countries, i., of a piece 
with the rest of its article, and io entirely f.ilse. 
No cnodid or de ce ut Republican paper would 
wilfully make such ,!;larin/? misrepresentations as 
th e lying or11:an of that party in this county bo-
bitnnlly does. h must have a contemptuous 
opinion of the in telligence of its subscribers. 
Second EplsUe of .Joshua to Thom-
as 
Cha!e's Organ Thinks Giddings is a Ma.• 
niac! 
Joshua R. Giddings, who is the ackcowledged 
leader and conlroller of the Black Republ ican 
party in Ohio, hns nndertnken the task of wri-
ting Thomas Corwin entirely out of the Black 
Republican ranks. The Second Epistle of Josh-
ua to Thomas is a remarkable production, full 
of !be gall of bitterness against the old Whig 
leader of Ohio. The Cincinnati Commercial, 
the spe~ial organ of Gov. Chase, althoul(h an 
ultra Republican paper, pitches into Joshua in 
tho most i• rious manner In speaking of Gid-
dings' letter to Jllr, Corwia, the Gonw,ercial 
says: 
lie tells Mr. Corwin ' 0111· peirls are immi-
nent.' Now, if there is one person in a buadred 
in the State of Ohio, who is not perfectly con-
scious that this is pernicious nonsense, our esti • 
mates of the intelligence of the people has been 
too high. The absolute foolery of such dP.clara-
tions is sicke11in11. The probability is, that 
when the St.Rte of Ob,o is reallv io emminent 
peril, somebody will find it oat beside i\Ir. Gid-
dings . The heavy sums exjlended iu Common 
School education in this Commonwealth ha;e 
been very bad investments, if the people nre 
incompetent to appreciate thei r imminent pe rils. 
Mr. Gi ddings, of course, denounces the Fugi-
tive Slave Law in the usual well worn phrases, 
which ara ae familiar RS the forms of th e most 
common le11al documents, and then undertakes 
to My, in re lation to the late attempt of the FeJ-
eral officers to punish citizens of Oberlin for a 
•iol!\tioriof the Fugi tive Act: 
"! give it ns tnY. opinion tbnt if the prosecut-ion 
b~d been oontinu cd in th e spirit previous ly mnn ifes. 
tocl, tho,e officer. ,could lu.u;e beeri hanged before their 
own doora. • ~· * • 
"Hn.d tbese office rs boen hn.nged in the man ner 
intii:nnted, Jndgo McLe:..n \Tould not havo tried thvso 
who executed them . United States lnws would 
hnve b11.d no app}iontion 1.o tho onse , They would 
have been triod under State law, n.nd by Stc,te Judges, 
by a.jury of the comuv, who woul d have c.letorminod 
both law aiitl fact.'' 
This is raiber lhe 11.nguage of n maniac than 
a statesman. It is a reco mmen d>ltion to nullify 
the tar.a of th e aonntry by murdering the office rs 
of the law. The people are advised that the 
\rue way to amend a bad law is to assaJsinate 
those wh ose duty it is to execore it. It is de· 
clared that th e law and !be evidence would be 
disregarded by an Obe rl in jury to preserve B S· 
sassios from the gallows It is nn endorsemen t 
of murJ er, and n suggestion of the propriety of 
perjury. The people of Ohio, with the ballot 
box to speak through as c it izees o f a sovereign 
State, with the power to make anJ namake laws 
in peoce, wi th more than a score of representa-
tives in the Con11ress of the nation, nra recom-
mended to osa the noose of the Thug and the 
dagger of thA Carbonari to rende r in operative 
e.n odious statute. The straight j&cket would 
seem to \/e required for such a counsellor. Cer-
tainly Mr. Giddings is a can<lidate for a cell 
eilher in lhe Penitentiary or the Lu~atic Asy· 
!um. 
- Th~ sad intelligence reached us tbal Gov. 
Wise is serio.,sly contemplating the infliction of 
another thirty column letter upon th~ pnblic.-
Tbe Governors friends bad better take him in 
hand before be becomes hopeless. 
- R. W, P. Muse, of Zanesville, has bee n 
nominated by the Democ racy of Muskingum nod 
P erry counties for the State Senate, and Pater· 
son H irst and Elias Ellis for Representutivesfrom 
Muskin1?um. 
-- The Carlislo Y oltmteer publis~es a Bio-
graphy of Gen. J oseph Lane, and without in tend 
in;; to commi t itself oo the subject of the next 
Presidency,, says : "Lane posgesses lbe elements 
of popnlarily in ao eminent deg ree, and shou ld 
he ba the choice of the National Convention, 
Peunsylva11ia will go fo r him with a rush." 
______ ., _____ _ 
Republican County Nommation. 
The R epublicau County Convention, which as-
sembled at the Court House, on Monday last An. 
gust 8th, nominated the following ticket, viz: 
.Rep,·esentative-\Villiam B. Cox:. 
Treasure,--Henrv P. \V arclen. 
R ecorder-C. C. Bang-h. 
Comm,:,sioner- Jacob Bell. 
J,,jinnary Director-Thomas Larim ore, 
Mr. Warde n was nominl\ted on lhe thirteenth 
ballot, afler n warm nnd exciting contest. His 
mos( formidable competitor was Dr. Masi of 
Danville. :Messri. Baugh, Bell and Larimore 
were all re-nomina.ted for 1.h3 offices of Recorde · , 
Commissioner and Infi.rmary Director, which Ibey 
now fill. If tl e R e publicans 11re aatisfied with 
this ticket, we of course are, and havo therefore 
nothing to say. 
Licking County in the Field. 
Below is the ticket nominated by the Democ-
racy or Licking county at their primary election 
held on August 6: 
Representntives-W. B. Woods, Wm. Parr. 
Treasurer-T. B. Pease, 
R ecorder-J. S . Green. 
Prosecuting Allorn•y-G. Arlherton, 
Commission er-J . H. Granl. 
Infirmary Director-,Jos. Coffman. 
Coroner-Samuel Mills. 
We learn through rnrious sonrces that an ex 
ce1lent state of feeling prevails among at the De-
mocracy of Licking county, and that th ey are 
coufident of carrying their ticket by a mu~h larg • 
er majority than last year. 
"Rusticus," alias Wm. Bonar. 
We learn, from unquestionable authority, tb:it 
Wm. Bonar, the Republican nominee for St~te 
Senator, is lhe author of the several commuoica-
tioas which appeared in the Republican newspa· 
per, over the signature of "Rus,icus," assailing\ 
in the most offensive language, various members 
of his own party, for divers sins of "omission 
and commission ." We presome Mr. B onar will 
now endeavor to whip these men into bis support 
110/ens volens. The communication of Mr. Bo• 
oar iu the Republica11 of August 2-1, over his 
own signature, a nd his articles signed 11 Rusticus," 
,bow him to be a man of no little vindi ctiveness 
of feeliog, who will s pare neither friend or foe, 
when bis bile is s tirred np. 
Hon. C. S. Vallandingham. 
This t alented and radical Democrat, the able 
and fearless R epreaentative in Congress from th e 
Dayton District made our city a flying visit.last 
week, dropping in late in the eve ning and leaviag 
early the rn--xt morning. Hosts of our Mt. V er• 
non Democrats woold have been pl ea sed to have 
ex tended to him those courtesies a nd hospitalities 
for whid1 they are celebrated, bad th ey been 
aware that be was in the city. As Mr. V. bas 
promised to make us a visit in the course of the 
summer we hope arrnege ments will be made for 
him to adclress the De mocracy of Old Knox • 
Toaearawgg county, New Philadelphia, Friday 
Septea'ller 2, 1peakers, Col. Geo. W. McCook 
and Wm. C. Gaeton, Esq. 
Coshocton connly, Cochoctoa, Saturday, Sep· 
tember 3, speakers, Col. Geo. W, McCook aud 
W. C. Gaston, Esq. 
Delaware county, Delaware, Friday, Septem-
ber 9, 1peaker.1, Col, Geo, W. McCook and Hoo. 
s. a. Coz. 
D. Rodehavcr, Esq. 
We nre particularly pleased to notice that tbia 
1iberal, h igh-minded and wbole-soaled Democ1at 
li&S been unanimously re, nominated by the De-
•mocracy of Coshocl<ln connly, •&a lbek candidate 
for Sheriff. Thal be will l,e re-elected by _a great• 
ly increased majority, we do -not entertnill a 
dooht. He has made a most capital q!liC!lf and 
ie ·• perf.e~I 11:enllewon in 11ll rcspeclti-
That is delif!,hlf• I talk, indeed, for a Repub-
lican paper to use towards the Ajax Telemon of 
Black Republicanism in Ohio. Chas& is evi-
dently jealous of Giddings, aud is fearful thal 
the latter will out-distance him in the race for U. 
S. Senator, and perhaps become a candidate for 
the Presidency, a lso, which is the darling object 
of Chase's ambition, The harmony that at pre-
sent exists in th e Bin ck Repn blicaa ranks is much 
like unto that which prevailed among the grim-
alkins of Kilkenn5I S-k-a•tl 
Muskingum Democratic Nominations. 
On Saturday last the democmtic delegate meelr 
ing assembled in Zanesville and pul in nomina-
lion the following Ticket: 
For R epresentafives.-George W. Rankin, of 
Newton township; Elias Ellis of Falls, and P. 
Hirst of Dresden. 
Treasurer.-Ezekiel T. Cox, 
P,·osecuting Altorney.-John O'Neil. 
Commissioner.-Jobn Darner. 
In,firmary Director.-Joseph Mattingly. 
Coroner.-Beoj. Spangler. 
The Fastest Time on Record. 
There was a trotting match on the Eclipse 
R ace Course on Long I sland, last week, the beat 
three ou t of five, be tween Flora Temple and 
Prir.crss, for a purse of $1,000, which was wen 
by Flora, i" the unprecedented time of 2,23½, 
2.22 aud 2.23½, This ia the qoick~st time on 
record, by 2½ S•~oud•I 
S- Gen. Barus has our thanks for bonnd 
1iles of the Congressional Globe for 1858-9; al-
so, for parts second aud third of the Mcssai?e of 
the President and Accompanying Decomen~ for 
1858-9. 
Mr. S1erling- was in the prime of lifo, about 
50 5ears of age, nn n.cti vo , ene rgetic business 
man , 1:1.nd an hon ornble, highly e s teemed citizen. 
lie has for severnl years bee n the p rin cipi>l 
owner, maoe.ger, and n.eti\•e spirit of the Cuyii 
hog-a stea m engiue works, end is well-kn own, not 
ouly in this city, but tbrougli on t the entire we•t• 
e rn countrr, for bis genius, ski ll and enterprise. 
Ile was also a libe ral nnd beuevolent man, and 
a vestryman in oue of the Episcopal churches of 
this cit.y. But, most unforLulllHely, of late years 
he bas contrncted habits of dissipation, which 
bns led him into those gambli11g dens, which are 
the gates of destruction, death and hell! Ob. 
what a Wl\rning is this man 's death to those who, 
either for plea.sure, amusement or ,zain, play at 
cards, or auy other device of g-11mbli11gl 
Suit Instituted against Prof. Peck and 
Cthers for False Imprisonment. 
Cot.olrnus, Aug. 12. 
Thi s morni"I?• Messrs P eck, Carpe nter and 
Fairchilds, of Oberlin, who were here attending 
the Anti-s lavery Convention, were served with a 
notice of a •"it io sti tnted against them by J. K. 
Low. U.S. Depuly Marshal, for fal se imprison-
ment., &c. Damoges laid at $20 ,000. 
l1thl &\.hhtrfiscmmts. 
.JOHN JONES. 
BAL.LAD. 
Although Cleveland is a city of remakable 
bea.nty and loveliness, wi1h un active populatioa, 
broad and handsome streets, splendid business 
houses, palatial re@idences, nnd with parks, fouu-
ta.ios, countless shade trees, and everything that 
can please the e.ye, and charm the admirer of 
the works of nature and of art-}"el, I am griev-
ed lo ""Y it, she is over•run with d ens of vice, 
dissipation, gambling nnd prostitu1ioo. On 
nearly every street., at nil hours of the ni~ht, 
may be seen large aud elegant rooms, handsome· 
ly decorated, ll'Orgeuusly furni shed, and brilriant-
ly lighted with gas, where alt kinds of gamblint? 
is kept up from dark till d1iylil(btl One might 
almost apply the words of Virgil, e.nd say-
Jnljn Jone-a wa.s a bAiobelor bri!5k l\ncl gAT, 
Th ere are two wi ng s in the building, one be-
ing devoted to male and th e other to fem ale pa• 
Lients. There ,uo three floors or stor ies-the 
first is set npart fo r patients in tl.e worat stages 
of ineanitr; the second for those who are par-
tially cured; and the third for those who have 
bee n acnsly or q uite restored to reason . IL was 
a horrible, hc-1rt-rending s ight, to see soma of 
tbe poo r fellows on the lower tloor, walkiug about, 
ravin g and screaming, siuging and Bh outiog, all 
unconscious of Pverytlting lirouu<l them. Aud 
it r equi res uncommon patieuce and kindness, as 
well us great Jeri:;.ioa and deter:ni oatio n 1 to mau-
ai{e some of these poo r unfortunate creatures. 
An anecdote is told of a forme r superin ten• 
dent of the Stale Lu natic Asylurn, which 1 do 
not r ecollect to hav e ever seen in tn·int, nad I 
will here reJnle i1: On oue occas i<:rn tbc S 11p~ri n-
te nde nt hap pened to be on the roof of th e build-
iug, when one of the most crazy and unmauage-
able of 1he pntients bv some weans o r otbcr, es· 
caped from his room; and made bis wny to the 
roo f. Seeing the superintendent, the lunatic 
m"d e at him, end '1 eclared th at he would throw 
bim d own from the r oof. ~1c orne.'' said the SU• 
perintendent, quite coolly, "let us 1alk this mnt· 
ter ove r, 1'11 !Jet yon five hundred do:lars,11-be 
continued , ·•I can jump down, and then I'll be t 
you fiu<:, hundred more I can jump up n.gain."-
1·lt's a bargain/' sujd tbe lunatic, "now le t us go 
down stairs uud draw up the agreement in wri-
ting." This, of cours e , was what the sup~riu-
tende nt want ed, to dil'ert th e attenti on of 1be Ju . 
natic from his hnr rib le pu rpose ; and it is s&id 
that wbde the la tter was commiliitrig the ag ree• 
ment to paper, bis reason in a mom e nt was re-
stored, nud lo the g reat j~y of ail he became a 
sound aud rn.ti onal mao . 
The read ers of the JJ ,m11er h a ve all donblloss 
beurd of tbe brnthers Rarey, the world-,euownetl 
horse-tamers. One of rhese hrothars is now as• 
toni sbing the who le Bull family in England, with 
his wo nderful perfo rman :!es, and the o the- r is now 
in this city, exciting the o.dinira ti o n of Brother 
J onlitb ,rn. On yesterday, by special invitation, 
I wit • essed Mr. Rarey, at the City Hotel s1ables, 
t~ming- a fi11e yonng three year old mRre. thaL 
never bad been bridl ed or sacldled . About one 
hundred pe rsons were preseni, and n.s the n o ble 
auimal p lunged and atruggled, wbile r esis Lin g 
the taruer'e ulessons ," it wa.'i ren.lly fri ghtfu l, 
causing frequent alarm for their safety amon)l 
the ''scholar~." As I bave signed a 11 contra.ct11 
no t to divulge the "secret;'' (f\ brigh t idea, tiiat, 
for !>n editor 1n keep a sec ret I) of course I nm 
not at liberty Lo i11form the public bow the thint? 
was done. But I m11,y say, however, tbnt Rarey's 
success was most perfect and as tonishing. After 
the animal wag subdued, the dauntles3 1a.mer 
seemed to have her as much under bis will as 
tbou,sb she was a pet kitte11I • He Sl\t upon her, 
stood upon her, lay dowu beside her, with h,s 
bead between the anim al's legs l Nor wfts this 
alt-be took a blanket, an umbrella, and other 
art·1cles, aod shook them over and around her 
bead and body, aud yet she seemed wholly un-
conce rned, and un conscious of fear! Th ere is 
no humbug about R arey . H e bas atudied horse-
olo:ry completely, and it appears. to be a much 
easin task for him to tam e a wild horse than it 
is for a school-marm to subdue a wayward boy! 
An e!fort is bei ng made in this city , and in all 
the cities, villages and country Around, to raise 
11 monument to the mem ory of Oliver Haza rd 
P erry, the i"trepid hero of L ake Erie. h is 
proposed to e rect the manument al Put-i n-Bay, 
a romantic and beautiful Island in the Lake, sit-
uated near the scene of Perrv's glorious achieve-
ments. A dr~wing in perspective of the intend-
ed monum ent, desi)lned by T. D. J ones , E,q .. 
Ohio's talenr ed sculptor, is 11 0w being ex bibir ed 
in this ctty, an d commands universal admiration 
for its h andso me proportions and classical de-
Sil(ns . It is ~ene,ally believed that this model 
of Jones' will be adopted; aud that measures 
will be taken to b"ve the mouam~ni erected ns 
speedily as possible. L. II. 
CLEVELA>'D, Aug. 7, 1859. 
This (Sunday) morning the community were 
startled by the apalliog ~ewe that Mr. E. T. 
Sterling. a well known aod highly res pected citi-
zen of this city, had been found dead upon the 
side walk on Bank street. A thousand rnmors 
were immediately se t aOoat,-but it was not un-
til I bod heard t~e testimony taken before the 
Coroner's jury, tbat I could learn the facts of 
the case and come to a conclusion as to the cause 
of lhe death of tbe deceased. It appeors that 
Mr, Sterling wns in company with II well-known 
gambler named K. Sherman, and weut in com-
pany with him to bis room, os late ae 11 o'clock 
on Saturday night, a nd there (according to Sher· 
man's own testim ony,) played cards and drank 
whisky feely until 3 o' clock in 1be morning.-
At thi• hour, according to Sherman, after wi11-
ning- r, larie sum of money from Sterling-, and 
making him so drunk that be was wholly uncon-
scious and helpless, ha saw Sterling lo the bead 
of the stair. in the (bird 8tory of Iha building 
Who sqnondered his lifo in r. rollicking wn.y--
Moro debls to his bnck th11n he 'd CttFh \o pay-
.An 1 worse thnn R-11, wi t h a 11\ste fo r plny, 
Wblch ''played the mischief," ns ono nrny stLy 
With hi, nnmt nnd his fome, until one da,y, 
"Uee<l up," "done over,'' nod qu ite blas~, 
Ile 1 ,,oke iu th e nr,oe:t JJrofound dism:ty 
"The gntes of hell n.ro open night :,.nd dny; 
Smooth the de~cent rind easy is t ho woy; 
}Jut to return n.nd vie w the cheerful ski.os-
In this tho task, anll--migh\y Jabour lies." 
-And here tho fast youn /? man is seen with the 
old , practiced, hard ened , devlish , roue, drinking, 
carousing and gam bling a way his own, a,:d per-
haps his employer'a money I And the result or 
nil this is th r.t occasionally nn "unfortunate fuil-
ure·1 is beR rd of, a grand defalcation is a.nnounc• 
ed, or a bloody murder sta rtles the community I 
Oh, how tlu e •re the words of the poet, 1hal 
"we do but live umitlst a wo rld of glittering 
falsehoods.'' L. II. 
- ----••o•-----
The "Christian" Anti-Siavery Cor,vention. 
A "Christian" A nti-Sl a\·ery Convantion was 
held nt Columbus, on Wetlnesday and Thursday 
ot la~t week, which was att ended as the States-
man says, by political preachers, abol it ion Re-
public;:tn politicians, Obe1 lin ''Saints," strong-
mind ed women, nnd col ore d bre1bren. Joshua 
R. Giddings, as usual was upon hands, direc ti ng 
the proccedin~s, li nt ho was completely Uoored by 
a neg ro preacher from Cincinnati named She.I • 
Ion, who carried throug h in triu mph a re,olu tion 
sustaining lhe action of nu Abolition church in 
Zanesville in expelling Deacon Co::r, o De mocn1.,, 
because he, ns Deputy U. S. hl11rshal, did bis 
sworn duty . 
Prof. Peck of Ober lin wanted t.1,e clerev of 
the state to en ter tbe political orena nnd fie ht 
, he Slavery qn e,t ion. JJe pit ched ioio T om 
Corwin savn~el y. ond d~clared that n ''scanty 
member of de voted Chris1ians secured the de-
feat of Judge Swan.'' 
We shall •n~envo r hereafter to l!ivo a more 
full report of tbio Convention of fu11n1ics, so lhn 1 
the public may see in wbM rlirection the Abuli-
tion Republica n party is drif,ing. 
Sprmgfield Mysterious and Morals, 
Mi ss Elmirn. Be nso n wh ose mysterious d isap-
pearance from Sprin~fi~l<l , is noticad on lh e 
first pa~e of this week's B anner was found in 
the house of i\Ir. Thomas Hayward, under th e 
bed, but in a condi t io n not to give an a c count of 
herself. The citizens of Sprin~fie ld who had 
been searching rho woods and fi , h ing in tbe 
creek for the youug l!idy, are overj oyed at her 
recovery. 
The Springfield N ews and Journal states that 
Dr. Reim, a well known Physi cian of that ci1y 
of the Hornce opathic School, has been arres ted 
and brought before the Mayor to ans we~ to the 
charge of procuring ao. abortion in the caee of 
Miss Elmira Benson . On applicalion of the 
Prosecuting Attorney, the cnse was continued 
until Friday of this week, and bail fi;oted at $700. 
The .News snys there are rumors about the 
city which affect at least the moral character of 
iadividuale, but it is not aud cannot he known 
1o what extent until the young lady heraelf is in 
a state in which she will be able lo make posi-
tive relations. 
Wool Growers Association. 
During the recent Wool Growers Convention 
at Cleveland, an association was formed, called 
the "Ohio Wool Growers Association," the ob 
j ec t of whi ch is to aid Wool Growers in the pro 
du ction and improvement of Wool. There is to 
he an Annual Fair of the Association at Cle ve-
land, on the fi rst Wednesday of August , each 
year, at which time the Secretary is requited to 
have a Prem ium Lisi mad e ou t, with n classifi-
cation of the various grades of wool, The fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected officers of the 
Association for the ensui og yea: 
Preside;,t-WM. B01Hn, Knox. 
Executfoe Committee-Thomas Brown, Cleve. 
laud; H. C. Burt, Cleveland; Peter A . Morse, 
Ak ron. 
Scc,·etary-G. N. Abbey. 
Treasurer-Harvey Baldwio. 
- ----•o------
The Clevelancl Murder. 
The brutal murder of Mr. E. T. Sterling, of 
Clevel a nd, au a.ccount of whi ch will he found in 
our Editorial letter in to-dlly's paper, bas caused 
the most iatel!se excitement in th a t city, nad if 
the perpetrators could be found they would sure-
ly be lynched. The Corone r's I~quest, which 
commenced inve•tit?ating the a ffair on S unday 
closed its labors on Wednesday, e.nd altbougb 
a great many witnesses were rigidly examined, 
yet no ev icence pointing positively to the pe rson 
or persons concerned in this mysterious tragedy 
wa• brought to light. But "murder will out," 
Hoon er or later: 
"Foul deeds will como t o light, 
'J:ho\lgh all the world should bide them from 
men's •igb.t / 1 
Tg find-fo r once lo iwl>er nrrny-
Thnt bis hair wo.s turae<l ton. h onibta grey! 
"Grey :1s n. bn.dJlcr,"--as "gny ns n rd," 
A R grey i,e th1H grcyei-i of grey11, tho bat; 
A[ld frow!"y withal: like o n nnc:ient ca.t-
A las! poor J·uue~-no help for that? 
Hi s henrt. wns crushed., his ho:pes wore 11.at,-
DI ;;:consolnto, dl~mn j'ed he snt•, 
For his mirror told nt n sin,i.;:lc gbnco 
Thnt fur him the solo rcmriinln:; clrnnr.o 
,ras to tide through life in thnt eu~y cn rringo 
Knowt. to the wi s-o 3S a proper 111arri11ge. 
A lns, '• wns er. sic.r F-n.id t hna doue, 
S ut:L mu.idcue: nro cn.~ier wooed tbnn ,'fon; 
'l'bey l:.tughed when he plH-C'IJJ wi1h ,t bow profound 
llis band o'er the Epot wh-,ro tbo boa.rt shoulJ be 
fouu<l-
'rhcy rn.llerl. him "OM JoncP:,11 in tsntiricnl wa.y, 
.Adel hinted ho ffnntod to "mn.rry for pA.y"-
Whilo his bolhcring frienJs sbrid.:cd o,..cr tho wf\y, 
"I &Ay, Jonee, wbM-'111 t urnod your bnir so grcJ;?' 
Oh, a :::eri out- j nb wus this 1erri!Jlo hnir, 
And drove him olwo~t to the ve rge of <lcEtpnir! 
A month lrnd pf\tscd, and 1 chun(•cd to w ~tH, 
A youthful pnir on n nowded l-trcet-
.\ honcisome c<iuple 1 lltOLght t he y wuro: 
][e with n w~alth of rnv cn hn.ir, 
A tritn mustucho with n f,irciga Air, 
.Aud a :Clowing: beMJ of glo~i,icFtjct-
Wbilo h e r sweet faco was chasloly m t 
In tL gol<lon framo of nnburn t ri::s .. rns 
'J'hnt dnllicrl ,\ i~h tho ,,ind'~ ca1eue!I. 
I knew tilom ntt M they ptt!Pet1 1Llvng 
From \he rest of the lriu g:b in g, eha.lluring throng, 
'Till ho called me by nume, iu courLcOui i.onct1. 
When I fouad. 1 lo my blank burprlse, ' i. was-Jones! 
Jones nn d his bride! 'T wns e"en so;-
lle knew the wodd, zmd wh er o t o go, 
Stmight to th e warchouFe of IIAUAN k CO., 
\\" hHe th ey ,old hiru a ,rn.sh tlrnL in tbirLy d:l)' !I 
(''llKH1STnE1n·s lNrnlTABLt;" ha, th o pra.iso,) 
Uad turnod bis lockE fr vm g: ro)·es t of groy!!'-
ltutored him oguin to rci:sp1:ctsblo lifo-
l\l cn ded lii s ws y s-rrn<l go, him a wife-
And 1Je o wes it I.Cl l lrnt . ho v wm; it wilh thnnlu, 
That bis u.irne it1 hthl gouJ nt our pruuiiuent bunke. 
li'or mle by 0. JI. AH.NOLD, 
nug-18 Quccnfwt1.re rind Varie1y Stnrc. 
CO~l'.J,ES & UO .. 14,, Wed,1eU l lous,. CLBVELAND, 0. 
H,wo now in store! a complclo a~ ~ortmcnt of 
Silrerwarc, Jewel ry, Uocks, Watd:es, &c., 
AND"'" b&ve ruol\'~d n ot to bo unrJe,~R}c1. We h11 ve b lf' en here ~o loog in ~b e tn,,le '11at oar 
ropnt:Hi on fo r doi119 1rhut tee •o!J u;e will do , is es. 
t:\blished. ,ve will ~g)I 
Goid Wttlcbo~. warranted 0.1 io qurLlity and per-
feo,ion, 3120 to 200. 
P ilvcr \\,..utcbe~, w~rra.n t ocl aa to qunli:y nnU pt r . 
faction, $5 t'1 75 . 
Pih·cr Fpcon !' , p are ~e coi n , pr 3et, $5 to ~5. 
, vo keep every v.uioty of goods p eculiar to tbe 
trai1e: P ocket Cutl ery, Tu'Alo Cullcry, Cairn lJn ~k el;:,, 
CPLstors, Tea Trny s (11t oost of hnporbitl~o ), Sih·e r 
J?l11ted Goods of every do11orlp,ion, Silve r Good, , 
Goblets, Ctrp.1!, Soup l..adlc.e, Napkin Rings, .te. 
We ore n,;enl!' fl)r tho celearatcd Ame ricno Watch~ 
os and Jlowa,·d d; Dovi,' ll. n. Rcgutalors. 
, ve m anufacture to o r,\er, Silver.varo, 200 differ-
cxl potlorn , of Hair Jewolry, Solid Gold J ewelry , 
,v cdJing Rings, &c. 
Wo d e fy competition in 
WATCH ,voRK, 
Our F orornon "\'.'ft! completely ed ucated io hie bu 11 -
ines! und er the celebrated Cbronorneter mttker,Julea 
Jurgeasen, wbero be wae for "long tim e principal 
workwn.n. He ii! now suppl ied with maohinny &n <l 
to ols to do A N!' JOB in iho li no of wn.teh mflaurt>-C• 
lure better than dn.y other mau in the Stea •. About 
six yonu nge wo erected an Obwrva.io1y, with large 
trn.n!it io,truments, telescope, natrouomicfil and 
moan.time elocks, £c., at n.t oxpense of over $b001 
eon1equ o~tly we a.re prepn.rod to rogu ]a:e and rato 
Ch ronometers, , vateh J\l a kers R egula.tors, Ro.ilrou,d 
Time Keepcn, Fine \Vot che s, &o. , better than any 
shop \n Ohio. 
Give u, a cnll . You will find us al home nest 
door t o tho ,velldell Il ouee en \rnnce. 
aag16 CO WLES k CO. 
Legal N otice. J ON ATHAN DUNN, Arthur lluon, Nalhan Dunn, ,villi run Orm, nntl Eliztibeth his ,v.ifo, Am oli n. 
Dunn widow Ho:!!s J onofl, nnd Lydiu, his wife, .\hry 
Dunn: Snmuei Dunn, John Dunn. Ieinb Duna. Wit. 
lillm Dunn Je remiah D·,rnn, Robert Dunn, Hbodn 
Dunn, S~n.h Dunn, :Ellen Dunn, ,ridow, Samuel 
Duun, Natbnn Duun, W ilJil\m Dunn, Elr.okial Dunn, 
l\[nry Dunn, Stephen Dunn, Naney Dunn , Mary 
Dunn, Sam. Dunn, Jemiml\ Dunn, Taylo r Dunn, 
H uldo. Dunn .and Ca therine Dunn, widow, w ill t:tke 
n otico thn.~ f\. petition was file<l ago.inst them on the 2d 
dny of Augnst1 in th e Cou rt of Common Plea ~, fur 
the county of Knox, in the Shte of Ohio, by licn ry 
D unn, and is now -pending, wherein the i-:..1.id lJ en ry 
Dunn, demands partition of th e following roiil os• 
tRte, ,ituated in Ibo county of Knox, and St•lo of 
Ohio, vii: llar t of the souLh-Jast qu~rtor of section 
,ix (0), in tho fif,h (5) town ship, thirtcouth (IJ / 
r~nge, militnry hind, offered a.nd sold at the ln.nd 
office at Chillicothe, commcnciDg nt t.ho north.ea.st 
corn or of so.id q ua.rter section, rtmning thence eou,h 
ono hundred an<l throe r ods to tho couaty 1of1.d, 
thonco westerly uluag sn.id r oad so fn.r that :&. line 
running north to tho n orth lin o of sa.iJ qu:1.rte r see• 
tion, theoco with snid lino to the pl nco of beginning. 
sons t o enclose twenty-fhe ncr es of l:1 nd. boiag tbo 
same Jund owned by Samu el D uo n nt h1 s_ dcl~th, n.~ <1 
thnt n.t t.be next te rm of s»id Court "J.pli ea.hon will 
ho mnd o by the snid H enry Dunn fo r nn ort.lel' that. 
parti tion may be m~de of sa id premi!l:68, nn d rlowcr 
n'.sslgned to said Amelia. JlllNRY DUNN, 
By I S RA E L &: D,w1N, hi• Atlys. 
Mt. V e rnon, Aug. U:w-1 pr foe $-l.37. 
noact Notice. 
N OTICE i• hereby given !ha t tbero will boa pe. tition pre!!'cnted t o the Com1niaeion erd of Knux 
oou nty, at tbc,ir .Sep te mber Session, 1860, for an n.J. 
tom1ion of tl,le followln~ pieco of the Stu.le ron.rl 
lea.ding from Mt Vernon to Co.sbocton, Ohi o, vi1.:-
Commencing nt tho wed eide of MurUn Engle's 
farm, in tllo centre of the roC\d in lloward township, 
Knox county, Ohio, nnd from \hen ce north-east- to 
the hill, thence ea1:1t and aou\b-e1ut whe:re kho road 
is uow \ravclod, until .it intorsect!I the old location. 
Aug. l:wi llIARTlN ENOLE. 
Sntur tf.ay, 27th daJJ nf A,,gii-,t, 1S~9, 
At 2 o'elock P . M., of .!ZR.i d dn.y, trrn following r1a 
e:cri betl propert.v, to . wit: In nrngo thi rtee n (13) 
to, 1rn !}hip f:'eve n (7 ), :\""l<) srt.:lion two (2), of land l'Lp 
proariatod for ,;ntisf.viog l\ l ilitn.ry \Vtirrnntl, begin 
mn g eight_v.se"·en rods en!!t of tho north-wci-t cor 
nor of lot No. 2, thence south ton dogreos n.nd forty 
ftve mi1rntes on~t twenty four rod~. thenee north 
i-- i xty -s.ix a.nJ eno fourth ,Iegr ees OMt thirty.two rods 
t bunoo n•)rih twenty.ciJ(ht degreos west nino rod.! 
and fortv-fho hundredths of a rod, thence wesl iC) 
lhc, mill · ra('o, thence nor th ,vith tho r:ice five rods 
thence in n wep;te r ly clirection to tbo pince of begin 
ning, contnining three t\nd :'L half ncroe-, more or losB 
lfi th the mill privileges :rncl appurtena.nc<"S lhtireto 
appertaining: excepting, however, so much of l!!"id 
promises fl.Sis co nl1Li1rncl withiu thtt follo ,•ing boun 
dnriei:1, tbo sn mo having been asl9ig-ned ns 8. homo 
stead in snid cases, to-wit: Beginning eighty.seven 
rod<s on.s t of tho north. we!t. coroQr of ,mid Io, num 
ber tw •, thence l!l outh ten degrees etut twenty.four 
poles, the nce north Eixty.seven degree!'! el\st twenty 
fi\·e and tbirty -Fci .x;: hundredth polee, thence nort.b ten 
de,rces wost three nn<l twenty-four hundredth pole~, 
th ence 30utb P:ovonty -fi vo nnd three-fourth degrees 
wes t eight and for1.y. hundredth poles, thence north 
ten dogrcu west fiftocn po]e~, thence south eighty 
three degr ees Wt"St sixir-en n.n (l twonty-rou-r bun 
rlrodt.h pol e.!!, to tho plo.ce of beginning, estima.ted '°' 
contilin two ncree nud sixt,1-tivo and sixty-nine bun 
dredth rods. 
Appraised 41 $1S00. Torms of ,ulo •~•h. 
CIIAS. II. SCRIBNER, 
MtLStc-r Commissioner in ChAncery. 
Mt. Vern on .. Jnly 26:w4 pr feo $5.00 
~- UPER!Olt GROCEl{IES. 
-VV-m.. L. Sm.i th. 
l'lf« iM StrtJet, /Jmw iny /Jlock. I TIA Y E now in store 1rnd for ealc a irnpcrior lot or Grocories nnd Pro,~i,d,m~. which wilt be sohl luw 
for Ca.!!ll or Cvuntry l'rodu co. 
Su~nr Cured lll\ml, Swee t Itnly Plum,, 
Connlry do Orang('$ J:. l,omonfl, 
N ew Orlea.o& Sugnr, T obncco & Ci~ar!I, 
Coffoo d o Hni&in15 & Nut., 
.frui:bed do Sonps;1 nil l-.in1l3, 
Pulv'<l do Tub!! & buckets, 
CoffcN. Teas, Rice, ~:tit -t Candles, 
Citron~, C:h!!C!!IO , FiFb, C<1nlngo, Sho t 
Supcri.Jr Flour, Pow<lo r. L co J, Cnps, 
\V.i.Fh Ho:i.nl~. \V,loden Uowh , 
CanJic~. nil kin<l!I, Notious , o lc., 
Antl othor nrti<!lC~ in number without en cl. 
JP!"t- Ctdl ond two; throe Jo1)rs fou th of "Kenyon 
House." W. L. S~ITLL 
---HA JfS ! /IA .118 ! 
Th e b~!tt 8ug:1J'.C ur et.l Cino:notifi Jlnml', jn1d re-
ceh·ed antl fo r itn.Ie. ,v. L. S;\IITH. 
Mt. Ycrron .. Julv 20. 
•i·o ~om,111i11Hln,s. 
T IIE nrl rnrti,.c-r h1u·i11~ l>crn rnforctl to hc1Lltl1 in n. f<.'w weck11, by '" very eimple rtnH:dy, nfttr • 
hadng wffnc,l pe,euil JrnrJi1 nilh a senro Lu11 !r 
Affc:rti(JJI, nn,l tbat <ll'Pi\.d 1li~c11s1•. f'om, 11111pti on,-i.-t-
a.nxioul- ,o make known to Ids fl'liow !:!ufforcn lbo 
DJOtJUi nf cute. To ,di who <lc~iro it ho will eern.1 f\ 
copy or tho JU{)-! (" ription u!e<l (free ,f char-9,, ), with 
Jirccth·n~ fur prepnrin~ on cl u .. in.ir the ,:1uue1 whi"li 
!hey will find t\ tinro c·u,·o for (',,u11um11t:oi,, A,-1frn1a. 
/1,-rmrhiti•, &·r. 'fhc onl y olj-".'rt, of 1he nch·crtititr 
in ,i(n1ling tho prcsrription is 1, 0 honcliL lho 1.dllictod. 
and ho hope .~ every P.uffner will h')" his rcmo,Jy, Rs 
it will co,:t tl icm n othin~. no fl mny prove, u bl c,f~ in;;. 
P1utle$ wi ,-., liing lhc prc:,r('ri pti,in w.iH pl<'hF-f' :vl tlros11, 
H£Y. lsD W Al1D A. Wil,$0 N, 
jy:tbn2 Wil liamsbur-;: . T (IOI! hlnntl. 
~~-------- -
NOTICI:,,. 
Matth ew v~'.· Mitch oi l, } 
,Toh n~lon Elliott nnd ot h ers. 
rrnE tlef1•n1l1Lnt. Jol>ni"lon Elll"tt , ,,.-ifft,-ka notiOo· 
that this dfly. the plainti!T, ,1. JI. ;\fltchcll, fil<' ,l 
in the Court of C1 mmon PlN1ll fn r 1\nox county, hi~ 
petition, in which llllll'Of; othe r th iuJ;:1 he nll cge 14 
llwt toil<l l~lltott i" ind ebtotl t,, l1im in tho sum of ' 
$.100,fi6, on th e 19th d~1y of J uly. in ii 1nnl; tliot to 
l'lnme ~f\i<t irn1 ebtednel!s ho hollls "'1nortg11ge rnndo 
hy l'oid Elliott, on lot 27, in the division or Peter 
Dovih' form, South o f Mt. V~rnon . l{ o n.s'ks judji;:e-
ment. for tho 1illHILtnt due a8 nfureMi~l; nl~u, for tho 
, Ale of i;; n id mortgAµ:e premiF-CB, diFchnl'J(ed of nll 
rlo ,v-e r Oy tho wifo o f i:airl Elliott, nnd fLlita e f all 
cln.im'I of C. V. Bucki11ghlL1U a.nd \ho 8. M. k P. 
Rnilron. rl compnny. for the pnrpo:rn of irntisfying-
l! o. id cll\im. ,"5;id &ll i,1t,t i, roquiro1 l tf) ILll.HVOr !taid 
petitio n by the ~b: 1eenlh of Scptr-mhor next, or 
a.he Hmio will be ta.ken ua ooofcse:o,l Q.2'.l\i nflt hiio. 
Mt. Vernon. July 26. M. 11. MtTCIJELL. 
Notice. 
J aco h TT . .l\fcrr in nguirut AoUro,v B. 1\ferrin n.nd 
01 h nir . PQ.rlili on . 
A. NDH.BW ~- MERRIN, FrnneiR W. J\ferrin, John N. I\Ierr111. Oonrgo W. Morrin. RiohMd S. 
l\!c-rrin, L odemn. Irw in nnd George Trwio, iotorm11.r-
ri ed whh Lodema. ;\l en in , Mury E. Me rrin , Jol!!epb ,T. 
i\1errin nnd l,1\t\c Irwin, "ill tnke notico thnt A. po4 
tilion wa l!! filed agninsti them on the 22d dny of 
July, A. D. 1859, in Lho Court of Common PleR.s, 
wiLhin u.nd for the county of Kn ox, by Jacob II . 
Merrin, und is now pending. wharein tho@n.id Ju,~ ob 
Morrin deronnds parti Oon of •bo following real e1-
tnte, t o~wit: L ot number twontv-h,o, in the second 
qua rte r. of t.bc seventh tnwmhip, R-nd twelfth rl\ngo, 
U. S . hliliLa.ry L nnds , in the county o f Knox, and. 
Stolb of Ohio, oontnining one hundred ncree, ruoro 
or Jes•, and thnt at 1,he next t orm of f!aid Cou rt. too 
snid Jacob li. llierrin will npply for un order thl 
partition may be rondo of llnid premiees . 
JA COll ll. ~rnRRIN, 
Dy D. c. ~lOSTOO .. 111Y, hi• Atl'y. 
Ml. Vernon, ju)y 20:wfi pr foe M.50. 
Notice I S boroby given thnli tho un<le reign od t~mt.nh In common of nll 1h•• lots of tho viltngo of Metro,o, 
lu IIilllnr townEhip, l\n ox county, 0., ns deiignnted 
by tho rocorct ed plst, filed their pe tition in tht Cour t 
of Common Plea.e, of Kn o ~ county, J)r1tyio.i;r for tho 
vncMion of said town pint, nncl thnt they will apply 
for an order of vnon.tion fti tb o noxt te rru of an.id 
Cou rt, t, bo held in September. 18·)8. 
COTT N ,r, Il ,\NE, 
Attorneys ror Oeorge l\fille-r, Morri11 M. Miller, John 
R. Miller and M11ry Miller. 
Mt. Vornon, July 20:wO pr foo $ l.i~. 
Notice. CAROLINE PTTI FEH, J11mes W. Phifor, James C. Irvine, i\Iolvin G . Pbito,, Su.!Htn J. Phifer and 
Mary Loui sa Shn.fer, of Knox ooonty, 0., and CAro-
lino A. Fry , of Licking county, O., will h .ke uotioo 
th&t a pet ition wn.9 filed a.gt\.i rut t.h om , on tho 24,th 
tltty o f Juue, 16&0, in the Cour t or Common Ple1u, 
of l\nox county, by John J. Phiflw, nnd is no-w 
ponding, wh1 roin the sai(l John J. Phifer clemn.nd1 
pn r tition of l he fullowiog r eal estn.te, to- wit : l i'ift7-
tbree nud nincty-!?e\·en hundredths (63 97-100) ncres 
of land, moro or Je s~, being the norLli-wes t pn.rt ot 
Joi No. 3, Sect ion I, 'l'o,vnship 5. Rango 13, U . 8. 
Milita.ry L11 od1 in ~nid county of l{nox, nnd that at 
tho noxt te rm of snid Cour~ t ho e&id John J. Pnifcl' 
wi!! npply for rm order that pnr~i~iou may bo mado 
uf said promisoe according t o la. w. 
JOll N .J. PHIFER. 
"Per COTTON k BMrn, his AU'ya. 
Mt. Veruon, July 26:wO pr foe $:J.50 
A LAH.OF: st ock of Silk Paraso ls of beauLiful e-t.v lcs, just recci ved. "t 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S._ 
40 DOZEN Hoy l?ak e• for sa lo br th o <lozon or · piece at WARNER J\IILLER'S. 
may24 
Son1ethfni:- l\'(' ,v and Novel. 
'l1H E lntPi;it f•u1 hilln P ·,r1v f) ,,Chal ,.;s , M1:u1tillas and 
.l. Shawls, juat received, at 
muy24 WARNER MILLERS. 
-A L ,\RGE stock of new W hile F ish, Tmul Bass, &c, i 11 all size I pu.cka~es, j nst received 
al [muy24l WA RNER MILLER'S 
lllHE c~lebra ted Ch-;;-ntilla Lac.;-MantiUns, SIik 
1. and Lace Capes, Du~fer&, &c., j nst received, 
a.I [may!l4 ] WARNER MILLER'S. 
,. 
I 01\iU autl @; nuntrr. 
MOUN'l' VBR-NON, ................ AUGUST IG, 18JU 
Railroa,1 Time Table, 
AT .\l:T. VIIA50·N STATTO:f. 
fl.oing 1Yorth. Ooi11g ,'fouth. 
ATr;vtt. Lf'Jlve. 
Tr~bs goinw North, ........... 7.25 r\. :M. 7.35 AM. 
" " ell " •• 1.10 P. M. 3.14: 'PM. 
" "SouUi, ........... !l.15A.M. 11.17A~I. 
" " ............ 4.00 P. M. 4.00 P M. 
Ma7 s, tsao. 
------.,.-
<J., C. &., c. n. n--ShelbyTimc Table 
orn:,,io sourn. 
~inoinnnti Exnre ws . . ..... . .... ... ........ 6.1~ A. i'\f. 
Pnt:1~£'n!:'n n.n<l ;\bil, ..................... 2.42 P. :\L 
Night E-q,ress, ................... ........ .. 8.29 P. M. 
GOl~O S O RTTJ, 
Night F.xrtTPR~ ....................... ....... .,,15 A. i\f. 
Vincinnati Expros, ....................... 12.3!; P. M. 
Pn,Eeuger nnd i\11Lil ...................... 4.56 P. M. 
'C1e,,e1and anti Toletlo UaUroad. 
t.,., MONROEVILLE TIME 'JABLE. 
'\.ioing ,ve~t. Goin~ Finst. 
6.!S A. 1\T. ......... .. ........................ 7.31 A. M. 
1.35 P. M .................................... 12.34 P. M. 
_ ~.S4 P. M ............................ ........ 6.43 P M. 
. .!l8r Pa~'!t>nters J,?Oing north on the S., 1\f. & N. n. 
R. can tako tl-,e con of the C. &:- 1'. R. R. for a.ny 
~point they desire to rea.cb, either en.it or west of 
·1\Jonroeville. 
•A !lit. Vernon F.uterprise••CRnnel Coal 
Oil lllnnufacto1·y, 
1IJl1t few of our citizen, Rre probably 11rrn re of 
'iha ·ta:c t that ~Iessrs. John Irvine and Geo. TR}· 
·!or. of this city, are now exteosively and profit-
ably enga~ed in the mannfacture of a very su-
p criorarticlc of Co-ii Oi I. They h-i,e purchased 
ten acre, of Cannel Coal, on the farm oi ~r. J. 
Moo re, in Jefferson township, Coshocton county, 
nnd ha-re now seven men ncrively at work, three 
@nr jf rrr CTITtt QCorresponbcnce. 
LETTER FROM: GEN. G. W. MORGAN. 
The Trntle of Lisbon••The Climate nud 
lle!lltb of Portuglll•-Gh1ullcter of the 
Portngese People••Freedom of the Press. 
LIRBON, July 11, 1859. 
DEAR Sm: 1n reply to your enquiries in re-
gard to the trade of Lisbon, I herewith enclose 
two tables-the fir,t, ~iviog ibe number of arri-
vals and departures of vessels of all notions dn-
rii,g 1858, and the seoood, showing the amount 
of wine exported during Lhe same year. 
I should remark that 26 almudes make one 
pipe of wine. 
N ote of Arrival, antl Departure, 
bon, iu, 1858: 
oj Veuels at Lis~ 
Arr ived. 
A merioan::i, ................. , ............... l l 
Austrif\.ns, .. ... . ...... ... ...... .. .. .. ......• l 
Belgians,......................... .. ......... 3 
Brazilians, ......... ........ ................. 1G 
Bremen,........... ... .... ..... .. .... ...... 4 
Chi.linn, .... .. ..... ....... .. ............. ~. . 1 
Danes ........................................ 21 
J;nglis-h, .... .... .... ................. . ....... 410 
French, ..... ................................. 129 
Greek, ............ ...... ... •.. •.... ,.. .....• 3 
llu mburgucso,..... .... ......... .. ...... .• 1 
II~1nov-erian, ...... ..... ...... ..•. . . ....... 9 
Meaklemburguese, .... ......... .. ........ 1. 
No,herlnnd:!!, ........ ....... ...... .. ....... fi•J 
Oldon burguesc, . . ....... ........• .. . ...... 2 
l:>ortuguese, ..................... , .. ..... • L444 
Prussinns .................... , ... , ......... . 1-1: 
Ru ~sinns, .. ........ ..... .. . ...... .. .......... 17 
Snrc.liniuoti,......... .... .................... ~ 
Spa.ni~h,...... ............... ... . ... .. ....... 3 
Swodes :ii.nd Norwegians, . .... ...... .. . . fH 
Two Sicilie., or Nepolitnns,... ..... .... 3 
Tuscnns,......... ...... ...... ...... .... .... • 1 
Total, ................................. 2121 
S&iled. 
11 
2 
0 
17 
3 
1 
23 
411 
12G 
3 
l 
10 
1 
6l 
2 
HU 
12 
17 
3 
3 
57 
3 
218J 
in digging- Lhe coal, and four in converting it into E .-cportati fm. nf JViJ&ea from Liwbnu, in 1858. 
Afric~,.. .... .......... . 8,320! Almu<lo, or pipo, 327 
oil. They are now regularly mnnnfarturing Belgium,.............. 22-H· " " 12 
from 200 to 250 g~llons of oil per day, whi ch is Brn,il, .................. 190.00st 7,269 
Cnpe Vord hl&nd,.. 1,235! 57 
worth, wu believe, 30 cents per gallon. Denmark,............. 46-1 20 
These gentlemen, by the aid ol a new and val- Urent Dritain, ....... 11,372 43T 
110.ble improvemeotss, are enabled to manufac. Ueno.................... HP! 5 Gibrnllar...... ........ 20g 8 
,lure better oil than has heretofore been done by Uamburg.............. 2,711 " " 104 
®ur ~hm ~fate ~efos. 
nEir The Murray House, ot Newark, was 
opened in grand style, on Tuesday eveuiog last. 
It is said to be a magnificent hotel. 
lJ6r William Millingtoo, E sq., an old aud 
mu ch esteemed citizens of Ashland, diet! oo 
Friday last, afte r a brief illness, 
~ Lauren Smith of Warren county is the 
Democrati c nominee for Senatur in the Butler 
ond Warren district. 
ll6Y"' There is a man liy the name of Hyde, in 
Cincinnati, who ia over one hundred and ten 
years of age, and has been :narried seven tit:)es. 
41&'" A steam propellac, or immense canal 
boat , arrived at Ne,vark the other day from 
Cleveland, and ofter astonishing the nativ~s, 
proceeded farther South. 
.Q6r The dwelling- house of Mr. George Stott, 
two miles South of liayesville, was consumed 
by fire on the 2Gth ult. Loss over $1,000. In-
sured for $2~~-
~ Tbe Germans of Defiance have organ-
ized a 11 Sangerbund:1-numberi11g now 30 mem-
bers. The ohj ec t is to siug the patriotic, histor-
ic and sentimental songs of Fatherland. 
flli:il' The late Mr. E_. T. Sterling ha~ insured 
h;s life in the Conner ticut ~fotual Life lnsur~n ce 
Co. for $5000, for Lhe benefit of hi• wife. The 
o.monnt will be prnmptly P'"'l. 
.Q@'"The editor of the Cultivator estimates 
the wheat crop of Ohio for tba present year at 
five millions of bushela more than the crop of 
last ye~r. Good news thRt. 
~Mr.Joseph Barkdull, Rn olJ rilizen of 
Wooster, died a few d"ys since. lie was one of 
ihe firs t sheriff, of Wayne county, and was an 
esteemed mem;)er of the commuuity. 
~ Alonzo Blovit & Milton I•ixon, youth.! 
liviug in Delaware county, were sent to the 
county jail Saturday, for breaking into a store io 
Westorville, Afterwards they were bailed out on 
$500 bonds. 
·any other machinery. Mr. IIuirh Taylor, a son I•.SThos& Principe 1,013} ,o 
-Of one of the proprietors, has .;'nventecl n most Goa........ ..... ..... . . . 324¼ " g ~ An Iri,bman hy the onme of ~fa thew D. 
d · bl d Domeraro ...... ·······• 93 3 H t b b d d b ·1 d t a·u near n mrra _ e con en3ing app :1ratus, together witb Newfoundland....... 967 ,a egar y, was e ea e ya ra.1 roa r 1 , 
several other useful improvements, whieb far Porto................... 89} " 3 Springfield ou Thursday. A I, tter was found 
·surpass anything of the kind now in use. The Franco................. 2,205½ 85 in his pocke t announcing bis inteution to com, 
retort n~ed is A. new ft.r.d superior improvement, L1land of i\Indoirn.. 3 
in,ented by Gao. Taylor and Samuel Davis, aod I sland S. Miguel.... 79~ " 3 mil sui cide by throwing himself on tbe track. 
work1t admirably. Prussia, .............. - 86½ " 4 ~ We le:irn from the Athens }tfessenger 
It i, acknowledgPd on ,.11 band, that the ma- lllexico,................ 3,868 " 148 that hlli T. Tappan, of Steubenville, takes tbe 
Uuited S1ates... ..... 6~t¼ 30 Cb · f M h · · b Ob. U · ·1 
chi nery at Lhe works of Mess rs. Irvi ne & Taylor Rio Gr.1ndedo Sul.. 2,575½ gg air o l f\t emalH~g rn l e IO ntvers1 y, 
far :;11rp'l.sq any now in nsP, whir:h is thE" result do do Norte.. l6S i A-nd will flSsurne tbe duties of his position at the 
o! illt. V~rnon /lenius aod skill. A certoin _(~en• Ru•sia ..... ....... ...... 4,566 175 cornrne11ceme11t of the approaching cerm. 
~lemrin wh~ is ple 11sed to be Cl\lled the "Kini? of Srain................... 7½ Ii@- A .,prightly lit1le so n of Washington Du-
Co11I Oil,'' ancl ~ho probl\hly thinks thnt the wis- Ne th •rland, ······· .. · 15~½ 6 mond, of Pieasant township, S ene~n county, wa, 
<lnm o f Solnmo11 resls on his shnnlderJ, con", . Swodcn ............. . .. 6111 26 killed a few days since, by being tbrowu from a 
0 
" ~•or s1ore• & ve»els 1,885 72 d h I ] h. h 
<lently predicted that the works of ~[essrs. Irvine wa;!on. nn falliog bet1veeu t e w 1ee s, w 1c 
& Taylor wn11lJ hen pe rfec t failure because his T otal nu:nber pipcs, .. ................... ... ..... Q03S crushed him to death. 
•ur,erior skill was not employed in their erection; The weather is extre,ndy bot, >\nd oil those II@" Willia,n Frack, a lad about 16, was so 
hut he now opens his eye, in wilrl nstonishment l d inJ·nred in Girar,I, O, I\ few days since, b• a 
fi I l V w 1ose nties would allow th e m to do so, have ' to 11" 1 1111 our enlPrpi•in!! ~]t. Prnon pPople heated nail rod in the hands of a blacksmith, ns 
ea,1 bPat him out of his boors at his f}ivorite em• souµ-ht f\ refu!?e :\Tni tl the beautiful grove~ Li f 
ploym•ut. The .. Kin!!" has prnhal.,ly learned Ci11ra. The sky of P ortuga l is even brighter to cause his dealh. T he ~ "Y foll upo n the hot 
'thllt there is mu ch trnrh in Sam Patch's "xiom than that of I talv an ,! were it not~ r tbe cool rorl, which entered his side. 
that "some lhin)!"• cn n hP done as "ell as others." I t . rl h h,' I I I b du I a@'" I B I " d · 
------•o•----
1 
we:i w111 .3, t e e,1.t wou 1 >e eyon enc nrance. n tit er county, n ew ays since, f\ 
The Ne w Presbyt erian Ch urch. B<it a ll in all, I lilrn the clim:.le very much. barn took fire from an Jver-bel\ted threshing 
The work 011 ih e new Pre,hyte,ian Chu,·ch is ihJu~h it reqn irea pruJence on the ;,nrt of a machine, and burneu to the grouorl, with all its 
'f)rO~r~r;;Rinu fin ely. The hridi'. work is now up l strange r, ~ncl_ inileed from a naLivn. I n Jann· contents. Th e fi re spread so rapidly Lha.t the 
1 th I · r d I b ·11· II t I · horses coulrl wi,h diffi culty he detac hed from o e ~qnnrP , nrn m n 1£-W I\J3 t 1e u1 1 111g- ! nry, yon w1 requen 1 y see pereoas carrywg um 
·will ho rpa,ly for ihe roof. So f~r '" "e nre cn• ' brellas at 8 o'clock in the morni11~, to shi eld 
p~hle of jwl_l!ing from its present H.ppea ran ce: them from tho su;i, and, a.t same iime. wearing-
the buildin~ will be a mos t elegant, sub.,tantial heavy O\·ercunl1i to pro tec t th em from the chi1-
ao I hP11utiful one, :\ltd wi II be an honor a.; ·.,ell linf{ wi11d. 8'1t notwitstanrling this, the climate 
"°'~ 11.n orntlment to our city. IL i:-J being co11 - , is very he,dr.hy, and I know of nn city with an 
&trnctt ... ,1 in pure G o1 t:ic Sl)le,onestory hi_gb,with ep•al pnpulltim1 , which hns les3 Ricki1ess. 
i;t!C-f'p roof, which will te<.•(;i•e thH ph.srerit1~.- / The l-'urtng-e~e n.re R very kin .I n.nd amiah1e 
The win ,lows nre to he of stninP ii g-1:\Sj, and all I pe-iple, and ar• i r1 ~v~ry rc-1p~ct, plensa.nt u13igh · 
tb e srn.tj nod woorl work to be onked. , b1,r.:-: and ae:qua.iuU\ace. Dllring- tbe ravarres of 
.We nre sorrv to hea r that the .huildir.,!! com- I the yeUow fo~er i11 l 8j7, the yo.11ng kini;r firmly 
inutt~e h,\ve not yet altn~eLhe r tlee1ded as rn hin- I esta.blishe1l himself rn thb atr.~c t1ons of the peo-
i•l!! JI steeple 011 ihe b•iil,lin~; rtnd we hope they I ple, by hi~ cnnra!.;3 anrl .-tevotion to the sick.-
will make up tl1cir minrl::J u.flirm!\tively at one~. i At all ho11r,3 of thi::, <lay nntl ni~ht, lie vi~it.ed the 
hefr1re the work prog:re,..-..:rn i any forthur. A ~ vari,.ug hospiods, and by hi • pres '3 nce im1pire.d 
-ch ·ircb of Lbis de,cription look; ten-fold belier II hope in the he,..rts of Lho s11ffdri11J!, and set lln 
-with tln11 , .. ·i1..ho11t n spirP: sui;l we feel certu.in example, which w~s much needed during tbe 
'tbnt the congrPgation will fore\·e r regret it, if · general pHni c. 
one i< n >l erect.,: . A few memhers we lenrn , I The freedom of speech an ,! of the press , are 
S\ffl nppose,l to having " spire, while a mlljoriLy I as muoh respected he re, as iu England, or the 
of thP _con6re:,trLti~n ns well as those citizen_s who I United St~~te3! and l~e .Jegblatun, i::1 modeled 
hwe kindly co11tril.JL1terl toward, the erection of nf1er that of Gre,11 Brita111. 
foo cburch, are rl ec id e,lly in f,wor of havin,? n Should ihere be '"'Y other m,itter concer ninf! 
~pire. IL ia to bo hope,! that tLe voice of 1he which you r!es ire inform a tiun, [ shall be hnppy 
mnj c,ri1y in this mnlter will prP\·ail. to fornidh it to yon, if in m I pow e l' to do so .-
Johnson Uouse, Clc\'cJnnd. 
'Dnrin_!! 011r recent protracted sojllurn nt Clevc-
hnd, we stoppecl Cl\ the Johnson Honse nnd we 
woultl be uuf.4,ithful t.o our duty as a j011rnalisr, 
if we rlid not publicly express through our col• 
o ,uns the hiih opinion we PntPrtain of lhe ad. 
mirfl.ble 11'\'\IH\~e mlAnt of that Ja.ierve<lly popuhr 
pnhlic h ,)use. Althnu~I, 1he Jobnso11, wh ile un-
itler t.h~ manage1Rent of ~ir. S1Jrbrug was a grea.t 
favorite with th e trnvelin~ public, we thiuk, if 
aoytl,,iog, it bas increased in popular favor unrl c r 
the s~pervi,ion of ;is preoent energetic, affable, 
and whole-sooti,tj •Proprietor, !Ir. C. E. Main, and 
bis prompt, attentive, l\hd i1«lefatigable assis~nt 
Mr. Geo. W. Grahara. Two bette r men for 1heir 
vocation oould not be fo,rn~ from Cape Cod to 
-eun down. 'l'hey n.-re untir\n~ in their efforts to 
give satisfaction to their guests; and that their 
ia.bors nre erowne,l with eotire suc,cess is evi• 
den ced in the !~ct that every sojouraer nt the 
Johnson itives the Hoose a good name when go-
ing uwa.y, trnd is sure to rctu["n to bis o1d q1rn,r-
ters whenever he visits the beaotifol ''Forest 
City!' There is noother gentleman coonected 
wi1h the h ouse that deserves tL> be mentioned-
we allude to the pleasant and handsome Mr. A. 
F. Higgs, "who knows his duty, and knowing, 
dare perform it." 
The Wcstmin~ter Review. 
The July number of the \Vestminstes Review 
cont~ins eight capital articles, in ad<liLion to the 
usual amount of Contemporary Literature. The 
titles of the articles are-What Knowledge is of 
most Worth? Jowett and the Broad Church; Jo. 
lluence of Local Canses on National Character; 
The Life of a Co11juror; Gove rnment of India-
its Liabilities and Resource,; Recollections of 
Alexander;van Steruber/!; The Roman Question; 
.Ausman lnter•ention; Cootempornry Litemture. 
.American publishe re, Leonard Scott & Co., New 
York. 
Cowles & Co. 
Mesars. Cowles & Co., Weddell House block 
Cleveland, have on band one of the lar..,est and 
handsomest stocks of Watches, Jewelry 0and Si l• 
ver ware to be found in the Weilte rn country.-
They keep nothinir for sale hut pure articles, Lhnt 
will be sure to give satisfl\ctioa to the public.-
Their prices are low, and they are perfect gen-
tlemen to deal with. Be sure and give them a 
,call when you visit Cleveland. 
I@'" Dr. Williams, notorious about Youngs• 
town in connection with cou11terfeitiag, &c., bas 
been arrested for neglecting to return a horse 
nud buggy obtained of n liver_y man io Mucer 
county. He resisted the officers stoutly, attemp-
ting the nse of a revolver, hue was brought 
.dowo by a club, nod lodged io j~il at Ci.nfield. 
You will be ghu lo learn that I nm in the enjoy-
ment of better he11lth, than at ony time wiLhin 
the rast ten yenrs, 
R.em•mber me kinrlly to my olcl frienrla, an,1 
,issu re them that thou~h we are far SP.pern,1e<l, 
they ~re not forg- otlen; inrlerr1, my thoughts ever 
wande r back to homP. Trulv ,·ouri-1, 
GEORGE \v. MORGA:-.. 
.!Ur. Dnff'R f, ectu re upon nn~ ines~ , Iller• 
chanti:. CoJleg-e, Pittsburgh . 
Thiil ge11tlemnn is Lhe well know author of 
the bPs t, and most cornprebensi\·e s_p•tem of' 
:\Ierchant.i' Accounts in use, nnJ t-t.lso the foun-
der of' one of' the fir,t c,,.,, mercin l Co lle ires in 
•he U11ite<l Sl'<les, nnd which i• still considerPd 
1he leading establishment iu this branch of edu-
cation . 
We hl\ve often heard him spol<eo of as l\n ac• 
complished and impress~ve lect11rer, but heard 
him for the first time on Monday last, in an aoi, 
mated l\nd inslrucl ive lecture on the wn.ys and 
menus of success i n buainP~~, and the cause of 
miscarriage and foilt1re, The subject was han-
dled in such a mo11ner and proved by f~cts and 
figures. tbat had we heard 1his lecture ten veArs 
ag-o, we would he worth one hondred dolla.ra for 
evPry one we now are. 
It is not easy to over e•timate the valne of 
such prnctical and wholesome lectures to Cnm-
mer.:!i al st11deuts. If our commercial men were 
to benr " fa,. of them they wot1ld do more to 
secure thPir success in bu siness than all the 
homilies upon Political Economy they have ever 
rel\<!. 
We aro g-l ad to know th<1t 1he institntion, os it 
deserves to he, is in a hi1rhly flourishing con-
dition. It is just the pl ace for a younJ? mnn to be 
ta.n_2'ht how to manag-e the most in t ricate busi-
nePs trf\nsaction s, and to prepn,re him for" sur. 
oPssfu I commercial career.-Pittsbttrgh Daily 
''I'rue 1'ress. 
The Peach Crop in New J ersey. 
There is <jllite " prospect of a peach crop in 
so me of the counties of New J ersey. A meet inll' 
of lhe pelLCh•growers in the vi cinitv of Wood-
ville, Mercer county, was heir! a fei,• days since 
to consult togetbir iu re,2"ard to arran!?'ements 
for trl\n sportinf! their peaches to ::.iurket by rail 
road, at which the peach-_grnwers for a space of 
abnut thre e miles sqnare were mostly rPpresen-
ted , and it was ascertained by the meetin_g, it is 
sr.i,1. that in thRt space of coontrv there would 
be the pre,ent •ea.on at least 20.000 bushels of 
peaches for shipment. In these thrPe miles 
sq,rnre !hev fo,rnd there were over 92.000 tree• 
nlRnterl, 22.000 of whleh wero io b•nrinrr. """ 
70,000 not in hea~inJt. One grower h,s 15,000 
trees, but none a re yet in bearin_!! condition. 
Blondin, the Wonderful. 
Blondin ra. ce<l over the rope at Niag-ara, on 
Wednesrl•y, in f,ur minutes and thirty-two sec-
onds; distance GG 2-3 rods. On his rett,rn he 
stood with his shoulder on Lhe rope. At the ce n-
ter of the strMm be bu,,g below the cnble, pas, 
sed his body back and forth between his arms, 
1hen hun,I( by one arm, th en by one leg, then hi s 
whole body below the rope hanffing by bis hands 
and feet running rapidly hand0 over hand and 
foot ov~r foot, and finally stood on his head. He 
will cross nJ?ain on the 17th performing feats not 
yet exhibited. So says ilie Buffalo Republic. 
the mf\chine in time to save th E1 ir Ii veg, 
ti"" We lenm from tbe ~larysville Union 
P re:-ls that n 1 ·fi e ndi~h ii.ttempL" walJ mo.de ou 
Sunday m orn in_g- 1 to firo th13 town, wb ich ha!-i 
Rlre!\rly been ha lf dest royed by confla,?rnt ion.-
The fire was put out by an effi~ ient taifor and a 
tub of watPr. 
~ The B.,rnes ville J,itcl/i_qe,iccr says that " 
negro leaped from a frei /l ht train under foll 
.•peen, " few miles west of B .m,esville. He 
performed numerous Oip-fl ,,p, in the air, hut es-
caped wilh no worse i1 1j1Lry than a broken wrist 
and a badly bumpe<l bead. 
ii@- Some hur!(lars recen tly entered the 
peacefol bed ch,rn,ber of Mr. S>\moel Sherwood 
of ~forysville, l\nd stole the purse from that gen-
tleman'~ pantaloons. H ,\Vin,!! re moved ten dol-
lars from the purse, they filled it with gravel, 
and retnrnerl it lo the po cke t. 
C@- The Man s fi e Ir! Shie/rl and Banner eon . 
tnins an ncconnt nf the p:linf11I rlr>nth of i\ii~s 
Emily Green . of Planktowo, Richlr.nrl county, 
who was RO sPriou~lv hnrnt, a fe .v days n~o, hy 
he r clothPs taking- fire from n. cnokln!! Rtove, tbnt 
she ri'.ed sonn AfrP.rwnr<ls. Her pnr!"'r.ts hR.d their 
hq,nrl~ cnnsitirrnhlv hurnt in endeavoriug to i:,ave 
their suffering child. 
~ We learn from the Meigs County Tele-
graph, that a younl!' mnn named Wood worth 
w•s killed accidentally, in CheshirP, Gallia coun-
ty, on S , turday la, t. He was blowing in the 
muzzle of a gun, and holfling back the hnmmPr 
with the toe of his boot, when his foot •lipped 
and the gun discharged its contents into his 
head. 
CS"' A few days since, 11 Mrs. J,.ckson, a resi• 
dent of Cincinnati, Ohio, wishiag to get rid of 
" troublasome dog strewer! around th e yard of 
her dwelling several bits of meat, sprinkled with 
strvchnioe. H er liulo dao,:hter, unfortunately, 
picked up a piece and ate it, when she was in • 
stnntly att,.cked wirh vomiting, followed by ter. 
rihle spasm@, which, after four or five days, te r, 
minated iu death. 
--------------Wenh:nec;rs of the Stomttch aucl Indigestion. 
Another Great Cure ~ffeded by Bmrhave's Hot-
land Bitler.,. 
The wife of Piete r De Witte, living in Hol. 
lnnd town Shehnyj!'nn county. Wisconsin, suffe r-
ed much from \Veak ness of the Stomach and In-
digestion . She had been und er a ph ysi cian's 
car• fur some time, but the disease seemed to 
bafflo even his skill. S~e purchased some Ilol-
1:ind Bitters at onr office, which has given tone 
to he r stomach; h•r appetile and stren_!!Lh Me 
returnin/i', and we firmly be live th•t this is an • 
othn j!'reat core effected by your medicine. 
We h,\\'e still to record many wonde rful cores 
,ffccted hy ibis remeny , but mu,t wait an other 
opportunity, One thing yon may rely upon. 
what we hRve published nre from persons mn oh 
respected in otir community. an<l · ,uA literally 
trne. J. QUJ:,;fTU:'<. 
Ed. Slieboygan Nieuw,liode, Sheboy_gan, Wis. 
llollou;ay'• Pills.-The snfferinJ?S to . which 
deli cate fe,11ale~ arc subjected by ignorant pra.c-
litioner3, and the no lelld serious evils they en. 
dnre in consequence of self.neglert .. are terrible 
to contemplate. L e t us not theu be thon~ht nf-
ficioui or presumptuous if we r ecom mend to 
them wilh friendly enrnesu1ess this mild bot re• 
linble remedy for RII funct:onal derangements.-
For all the debilitating didorderR pecolinr to the 
sex, n.nd i I evf'ry crisis an<l contiugen~y pPri1ous 
to the life and henl1 h of woman yo11th(u l or 
ag-ed, mRrried or sin!{lP, this great reg-ult\tor n:.-.cl 
renovator of tbe secrctivH organs and the ner-
vons system is an iminerliate rnre. 
LIME! LlME!! LIME!!! LL\IE!!!! 
T HE under.signoU still continues the manufacture and i:nlo of 
PURE WIU'l'E L!IUE, 
Nenr '·White Sulphur" Sta.lion 011 lho Springfield, 
Mt. Vernon nnd PitL'-burgh Railroad, and 5 mile:1 
wcet or DeJ:1,watc, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CON:,TANTLY ON HAND. 
This lime bits hcon cxtcm~ively used for year~, a.hd 
is univcn1nlly cnn~idcro<l 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
!twill be delivered on tho en.rs of t ho S., Aft. V. n.nd 
P. Railronrl, at my switch, when desired. Price 12½ 
els for two b~1f hu!!hels "quick" :or unslacked) Jiroo. 
Orders addressed to the un1l erl!igned will reoeiYo 
prompt Ilttbntion . RICIIA HD COLVIN, 
"prl2:m6 "W°hite Snlphur," Delaware Oo., 0. 
,,,,,~~~~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
A~D 
DR. HOOFL,t,.ND'S IU.LSA.MIC 
C:ORDIA.L, 
Phe great standard medicine, of th• present 
age, have acquired their great p opularity only 
through. y,ar, of trial. U11bounded wtiifac-
tio,1 i• r,ndered by them in alt cases; and th• 
people have pronounced them worth.y. 
Lirnr Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
and all diseases arising J,-om a disordered 
livt'I' or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
orga'fls, are speedily and permanen//y cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
P he Balsamic Cordial ha, acquired a 
repulatian surpa.ssing that of any 3imilar pre-
paration extant. It wilt cure, WITUOUT FA.IL, 
lhe mo&t ~evare and long-seandin!J 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In• 
:fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and !-..:is performed the most a~tom."sh~12!l cu1·e& 
ever lcnou~n of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few dou• wilt also at once check and 
cure the most sevt'l'e Dianh°"a proceeding 
from COLD IN TIIE BowELs, 
These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delpl,ia, Pa., and are ,old by druggis/3 and 
dealers fn medicine& ei•erywltere, at 75 cents 
per bottle. Phe ,ignature ofC. M. JACKSON 
will be on the out,ide wrapper of each bottl,. 
In the Almanac published an'!'ua/ly by the 
proprietor&, called EvERYilODY's ALI\L\N"AO, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the countNJ, These 
Almanacs are 9iven away by all our agents. 
Sold by S. W. Lippllt, W. D. Russell nn ,I M. Ab-
ernethy,'DH. Vernon, and by all good dcalon every-
where, ______ ___ jylD:y 
To the Qnnlified Electors of l{nox County: I HEREBY announce myself ne a C'.a.ndidn.te for the office of County 'l'rea.surer, subjoot to your de~i-
~ion nt the Ballot Box, on the second Tueiida.y of 
October next. 
Gambier, Mar. 8. MA RD END RO' WHITE. 
NAP OT.EON, Hen~y Co., 0 ... Tnly 7, 1868. 
Dn. C. '\V. Ron -\crc-Dear Sir-For the benefit of 
sufforin.r: humanity, permit us to n.nnounco tbrou_l!h 
tho oo·umns of your circu1nr. tho ~urprislng propor-
ti('!l of your Scnndinariau Blood Purifier and Blood 
Pms, ,;hich i8 n. ~nre cure for Indiaestion n.nd LiYcr 
Complaint. ,~re ha,•e Peve.n\l per,enns in town , who 
hnve been sufferh1g- with T,iver Compl,iint ttn<l Indi 
![efl:tion, n.nd notwithstRnding that we hn.vo n.s good 
physicinns 1\8 en.n he f<,und in Northern Ohio, yet 
tho dise:1. so bnffl ed their skill. Con@cquently w~ 
were io a stnte of rlcspon rlcncy, until we comruooced 
using your Pllls. throu~h on1l b_v tho advice of CYn.r 
frie nd, Mr. Bronnon. ~Vo U!!Cd the medicine n.cror-
lling to diTec•.ions, n.nti nre now fuH of life nnd hil-
uirty, and our gratitude is equ!l.1 to our improvement 
in hoal~h n.nd 8pirit:". \Vb en wo toko into conllide-
rn.tlon whnt we have been. nnd wbn.t we nro nt pre• 
sent, we feel li!;:o chnrgini our.!lclvcs of tho -sin of 
in_2'rntitude, if we did n f!t try t') nn11ouocc to the 
public t.he ~rent benf"fits of your l\forlicine. There-
fore, we recommond to tho public n.t Ia.r::ro. the ex.-
pediency of bavin::{ -r-oc<>ur.se to your l\Iedicin c. r.nrl 
consequently, as in dut.y bound, discb11.r.a-o what we 
feel to bo our duLy, in addsing persons who n1·e eur. 
fering as wo have suffered, to nrnke u~e of tho-only 
true and sure curo fort-ho di::;ea.rn!i rLlreA.clv mention-
ed, Mrs. GW[:-1. 
.Mrs. l:. H.l•:NKAN, 
Mi,s llll-lTON. 
See ndvertisemcnt. [jylQ] C. C. SPELMAN. 
CllAIH A\U BEDSTEAD Mi\XUFACTOHY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign of" the nett Bedstead, anti 
Goltlcn Chair. 
DANIEL ~lcDOIVELL, 
TAKES plca!!Uro in nnnnuncing to tho citizens of i'l'lt. Vern on 
a.ml vi<"inity, thn.t hn.viag boen iu 
the business for 39 yoartr, in this 
place, ho continues to manuftlcture 
CIIAIR~nnd llElJS·rEADSofe,·ery 
rleeuiption, nt his stand in Wood-
wnrd Ha.ll Block, where ho hopes, 
by making goad work, and Felling 
lit low prices. to recoive a. cont.inun.. 
tlon of the libdr3l p~t,-on11go that has horctuforo been 
ox te nded to him . All bis ,vork is made of tho very 
be~t material, and will be o'f11rr~11 tod lo p;:ivo entire 
sntis focti on . Th :1. patroon.go of tho publ iu i~ 1·es-
pcct.fully eolicitod. jv13:y 
Tiffi: 
GREAT WONDER 
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
HAIR RESTOR-\TlVE. 
SAYS the St. Louis plo.} Democmt: Below, wo publi sb n. letler to Dr. W'ood, of this cit.y, from 
a gentleman in Moine, which speaks glowingly of 
the rnpe rior merits of bis ha.ir tonic. Sueh ev itl euce 
mu~~ ha\'"O its effect , wh~n coming from a reli,lble 
PourC'e. If ccrti • Cfl.tes a.re guarn.nteo of tru,h, the 
Dr. needs no enconiums nor useless puffery from \he 
pre~s: BATH, Mc., Jao, 20, 18~6. 
P,·o(c3'o·r 0. J. 1Voo<l ct- Co.: 
G&~TLF:l1EN: llaving my nttention ca.lled a. few 
months since to the highly bencficiiil effects of your 
ba.ir restorative, I ,vas induced to mu.k o npplic11.tion 
of it upo:i1 my own b:l.ir, which h11.d be come quite 
grny, probobly one.third while; my wbi.:s'kon were 
of tho !lmno clrn-r-~ctor. Some three months since 1 
procured n. bottle of your bai-r- reslorn,ive, rrnd usod 
U, I soon found it wa:S pruving whu.t. [ b.-td wished. 
I used it n.bout t ·ivico a. week. I hnvesinco procu red 
nnoi.her bottle, of which I h1wo used some. I enn 
now certify to 1-he worl 1l tbai t.he gray or white hair 
ha.s totally di:snppenred, both on t11y bead and foce, 
u.ud my hair has resumed its nntu.ral color, n.nil I be-
. ic,·e moro soft 11.nd glos!!y tb o.o it ha! bi..:e u before 
for .twenty-five ycnn. I nm now sixty yunra old; 
my gooU wife at the ago uf fifty-Lwo, hn.:t used it. 
with .same effect .• 
''.l1bo a-bovo n.Jtioe I deem duo to you for your val. 
unble <lirnovcry. I ntu J\ssure<l thu.t whvcve r will 
rightly nee, :is per direction s, ,vill not h::we ouo,i.slon 
to eontrndiot my statementg. I tltu a citb:e n of ~liia 
city .1.nd a rosiUeu t hero fo r tho lust fiftoon yen.rs, 
:..nd am known to nerLrly every one hero tt ml a aj oiii-
ing town! . Any use you may make of th1J above, 
with my nn.me tttfac:he<l, is ni your service. as I wi sh 
to pro!:!o rve Lha beau1,ies of nnture in ot her~ nt1 well 
ac;: rny:self. I arn, truly, yours, 
A. C. RA DiOND. 
WOOD'S lL\Ift IlESTORArlVE. 
BA1.1'tl10BE, Jl'\n. 2J, 185S. 
Pror. ,vootl-Denr Sir:-linfiug Li~cl the mi@for- ·1 
tune to l oso tbo best portion of rny h!iir, from tbe 
effucts of the yellow fe ver, in New Orleans in 1854, 
I wn.1 induced to make n. t ri nl of your prep:i:ratlou, 
find found it to answer a i; the very thing- ucedod.-
i\Jy ba.ir is now thick nnd gloa:sy, and nv words can 
oxproEs my ublig n,tions to you in gi\Tin{l' to 1h11 ntliict .. 
ed such rt treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON. 
The undereigced, Re\·. J. K. Brugg, ia a ruiui.iter 
in regula.r allmding. au<l pas tor ot tho OrLhodo:t 
Chur~h a.t Brookfield, .\l:isii:. 116 i3 a. gentlemn..n of 
great influenee and universally belo\'cd . 
WM. DYER. 
BaooKJ'IF.LD, Jnn. 121 l S)S. 
Pror. 1Yood-Denr Sir-Ila.ving mn.de trial of you r 
Hnir l{estnraloivo, it givea me phrn.su ro to en.y, tbnt 
it::; off~c:t has been exccllont in r ernoviuo- inflamml\-
tion lfondrutf Rnd f\ constant ten dency to ftobing: with 
which I lrnvo been troubled from my cbi1dhood; and 
has al60 redtored my !rnir, whic ll wa~ booo ming g n\.y, 
to it.:1 origina l color. I have u sed no o~her urticlo 
with n.uytt:iing Hko tho sauio pleasuro. 
Yours truly, J. K. BR,\GG. 
Tho Restorative is 1mr. up in bvtdes of 3 size.!!, 
l'it: lurge, modium, I\O tl 15mal l; tho i!mall lloldl!! ½ a 
pint, Rll<l rctnilR fo r ooe 1.iolln.l· per b()ttlo; tho medi-
um holde ut Jcast t.wen,y per cctu. more in pPopor-
tiou thnn Ll10 inu.11, retails for \wo d ollars per bottle; 
the !urge holds n. qual't, 4.0 per cent. moro in propor.i. 
t lon , and retails fur 13, 
0. J. WooJ ~t CO., Proprieimis, 444. B1oadway, 
New York. 11nd 1 l4- Mf\rket Si., St. Lonhl, Mo. 
And sold by all good Druggib38 u.wl 1'n.ucy Good, 
De,,JerS. jyl 9:3m . 
_.. 
T .HE Fa:hne.r will find t.ho best Mso rimeilt. u.. nd cheapeet Hoes, Rakell, Shovels, Scythe~, Fork 
&c., at [muy24] W ARNE:R MILLER'S 
W"OL F"F1'R Pll(E'S PEAK AT HOlWE! 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM THE NtW fiOLD DI8COVERY 
'1Voodward Block, 
Corner nf ,lfai,i anti Vine Streets, .A. ]. 1 a, ::E:I: "U Jtll b '\.:!. g I 
111'£. VERNON, Ol:IIO. 
rruE undeni;1ned tnko11 pleaP:ure in &nnrmncing 
to bis numerous friends and eustomersln Knox 
and tho surronndiug counties, that he iB now in the 
receipt of tho 
LARGEST STOCK OF GOOD~. 
Tn bis line of business , ever brought to Mt. Vernon, 
n.ll or whioh have been bought for co.Rh, o.nd select-
ed with groa.~ c:-a.ro from tho best housea in the ea.lit, 
cons isting of 
CLOTFT8. 
CASSIMF.IlES, 
VR,.-,TING~. 
And Gentlemen'~ Furni,.hin,r Good,.. 
Aud I ,vould t,drn occasion aga.ic. to sny thn.t every 
garmeot in my store is 
Manufaomred in Mt. Vernon, 
By per!!lons in my own employ, 11,nd will be W!\.nnnt. 
e,t to he mnde out of good mntorinl, and in the beat 
siyle of wodtm n.nship. 
Cl othiu~ in o.ll Hs v:uietiea will be kopt constant-
ly on hnnrl , nnrt will be sold nt fH'ieC' S. t,hn.t will 
DEFY OOMPl,;'l'CTTnN ! 
Tr rioy persvo doubt~ this let. hiru cull at my adnb-
lisbmPnt and he convhoed. 
cus1;om 'VV"ork. 
Of riU kin<ls, will receive purtioulnr 11.ttenHun. Gon -
tl orucn who desire any n.rticlo of Clothing wbatso• 
e ,·e y- cnn Jen.ve t.boir orders with my foreman, l\fr. 
J. W. F. SlNGEF... who :ottnnds without l\. rival n.s a. 
cutter in this section of country, and they will be 
furnit1hod w.it.h 
Neat,. F.le;,:-Ant and - Durable Garment§il, 
Whi oh I will gun.rn.nly t,• gi \'O porfoct sutisfnetion, 
olhenvise the n.rticles need not bo taken ,~wny. 
In my Roady-:\:fo.de Department, will be found an 
extc1,usive assor-tment of Fine 0v6r, Dre~,, Frock 
nncl Dnsines3 Coa.ts, of Reaver Cloth, C,w11im ere. &c; 
Po.nta: of Freoeh 1t0d Nath·e Ca.k1\limeres, Doeiskins, 
d;c.; Silk Velvet, Plush, Silk nnd Si.tin Vesta of the 
lateet fa~hions. 
My Oents' !furnishing Department cannot be sur-
pneged by any in tho wel!t, an<l is wall stocked ,,ith 
Silk, Wool on ond Cotton Drawer~. Undershirt!, 
Stooks, Neck and Pocket rfo.ndkr rcbiefs, Glove.s, 
Suspenders, nnd 11, ve ry superior lot of Linen and 
Cotton Shirts; nlso. every article that cl\n he found 
inn. firat-olilSS Gentlemen's out-filling Eetablii'hment . 
By calling at mf estnb1i~hmont I will convince 
you that I wi,l sell you BETTEa CLOTH ING 
FOR LESS MONEr~ 
Than n.ny other Clothmg Store in Knox county.-
Remember tho ol<l stand, in \Voodward Blnck. 
mn.y;l A. WOLFF. 
BOEH.RAV B'S 
HOl.iLAND Bl'I''i'El?S 
Tl!& CET,~l!RATED llOLL,\XD I\K\!F.D Y t'Ott 
DTS~B~SiA, 
IHSR\SE OF TflE fUJ.)NEfS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIXD. 
FEVER AND ACU ~--
ANn tho vnrious :iffpotions con!lr(\ncnt upor. 8 disrrdorud STO.llACH OR LTVEH, trnch M 
lm1ip;e~tio11, Aoi<li ty or the Stomach, Coltck_y Pu,infll, 
Heartburn. L oss of Appetite, Despondency, Co.ebivc-
nes~, Illiull n.nd Ill eed ing PiJo~. In all Nervous, 
Hhoumntic n. r. <l. No1trn.l~ic Affection!, it ha.a in nu-
merous instftnco~ provCrl highly beneficial, and in 
oth erg effected :i decided cure. 
Tbie ls f\ purely veg-otablo componnrl, prepnred on 
:s trict.ly Hicnti(ic princi1>left, after $)10 m'.l.nner of \be 
colcHr:ited Holiond Profosso r, Tioerlrnve. Uecause 
nf ite grent sucee1;s in most of tho Europen.n Stn.toP, 
its introduc>lion into tho Unitetl Stntee wa~ in tended 
rnnn, e!lpcoinlly fur thoso of our fnrlherlnnrl scaGtrrod 
borc1 ,w ll th e re over tho face 0f this mi~hty ('1Juntry. 
.\footing with gren.t success a.monj? them. I now offer 
it to the American public, knowing Urnt its truly 
wonrlorful me,licintt.l drtues mnst bo M:knowlodgod. 
It is particul:trly r ecommende d to lboso pers"nF 
whoso constitutions may httve boon irnp:tire<l by the 
coniinnous ul!!e of ardent spirit~, or other forms of 
rli~sipation. Generally instantaneous in effect, it 
finch= it.E way <lirectly to the i;cnt of life, Lbrillin:4 n.nJ 
quickenin~ ot'ery nerve, rn.ii:dnl:( up the drooping 
spirit, and, iu fuct, infu sing now health a.nt.l vigor in 
the ~vs t.')m. 
NOTrCli;-'\Vhoov·er cxpeds to find this a he.,er. 
~~o will Uo J.isn.ppninto<l; hut to the ~ick, weak nnrl 
low spiriterl, it will pro\·e I\ grntorul n.rom., :!C cordial, 
pu.1;,10.!-=~C'd of s ingulnr rcmodiR.1 properties . 
CA UTIO'.'i'-Tho great popul11r ity of tbi, delight-
ful Aronm bas induc ed llltLny imitation~, wJ-iioh t.be 
puhlic should gu tird a.~n.inst purehn.sing . lio not 
pe rnuaJcd to hu_y a,n ,r fo ing e lRo 1n1til you hM?O given 
Boerhavo's H olland Ditters n. fair trbl. ~';:10 bot.tie 
\Vlll con,·inco you how infinitely :mperior it is to aJI 
thc~!O imi ~ations. 
;T,-i'lr Sol1l at $1,00 por bottle, or si~ hottlrs ror 
$J,rJO, by tho Solo Propri e tor~ , 
BENJAMIN l'AGE, JR. & CO., 
Manufacturing Phn.rn:accutistF nnd Chemi::st-Fi! , 
P1TTSU l,l?O lJ, PA. 
'11. ,v . .DoyLh'7 Son~, Philadelphia. Ila.rnes & Pn.rk, 
~ e 1'" Y ork. John lJ . Pu.rk, Cincinnati. Bernard, 
Arl.nms & Co., St. Louis. And b,v DruggiMl!'I nud 
~[erchnnt~ gonorillly tllronghm\ t the United Stat e@ 
nn tl Cunndns. W. D. l~USSJ,;LL, Sole Ageo t for 
({no!!:: oonnty, Oh\o. no\'9: l_v. 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SONS 
Pl~OPJ,l~'S 
TIOU8E-FURNI8HINft 
ESTABaJSHMEfJT! 
IIA VE on han<l a. ,~ery lu.rgo :~,-i:iortme nt of the 
- mo~t modern i1np.rov ed Cook and Pnrlor Stovoa, 
fo, hnlh wc,orl A.nd coal, wl~iGb th ey will guiLrnnte o 
to gi r o 1:m t iro in tisfo <'t ion in tboir opera.Lion. The ir 
nsorttnent of llouie Furnish ing Goods is alao la.rgc, 
emb ro.eing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SII.VER, DR!TANIA, 
TIN, JAPAN, 
\VOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
With :\lmol!lt,evory usefu l nrtiolc from tho ldtchon to 
lhe parlor. Also, a large stocl, of tbe celobratod 
ST.EWART STOVES, 
Which will pny for it~olf in the !t,wtng of fuel, over 
any oihor stu n>, in O\cry 18 months use. 
H.emomber tho Ilou@o Furnishiu~ Estnl,li!hmeut. 
Wen.re still doing all kin ch, of J o'bbi ng if\,.;Copper, 
'fin and Sh ef'l t Iron. at short no t.ice :\n<l low rntes. 
All tho a.Uovo nrticles will he !lold n.t rcduoo<l prlco,, 
for oa,h, •t JAMES llUXTSBE RI'.Y ,fr SON·:,. 
mn.r22:ff 
-WW, Dll~B.ui . n. 11. ll-\.~~INO. c. 1?. R -\1.f)W,~. 
DIJl\U.Ut, .B ,\N'.\'U'fi &. BALD'WIN, 
AT'J'v.KN}];YS AT LAW, 
MT. \'l:rn~ o lf, K~A X COll~TY, 0010. 
~
1 Jffir-c Li Banning" Building. northweEt corner 
1\fofr1 nnd Vine lftreets, in the room for1uo rly :Jconpiel'I 
by M. TI. Mitehell. j eH 
E. s. s. nou~~ & SON, 
.No. 109 .Mui.ii Street, 
D&Ar, ,rn<; 1:-. 
BOOTS ANO suor-:s, 
...... ~ t-'&.. 'JI£' JEH 'IE:: lii:C..-, 
French a.nd American Calf Skins, lioroccoi , 
L.ININOS, SHOE,-rC'O t..E- . PEGS, 
IA>"'f•"• A;I; la . .. iijO~ l'l'L/ Dl ,'L!f,S, 
TRUNKS, HOSJEIW, NOTI0NS, &r., IIA VE jflst rt,ottivCd a ln.rze a.dditi.on to thi'\ir 
- former s!ock, al} of "hieh they o!for chonp for 
rea.dy-poy, ~t t•l:.e,, 4ld •lund. mo.y:7 
U . FROIS & CO. 
RESPECTFULLY inform the pu\1\ic tb~t they bavo remo ,·ed their stook of Clothing to the 
lnrEre n.nd C{lmmodioua room on Main street, one door 
north of J.E. w·oodbridge. and nearly opposito their 
old loen.tion, wbere tboy have just opened a. large 
and splendid stock nf Sprin!!' an,1 Summer 
OLOTHINGI 
Which, fer :etyle, cheapness and durability, caun~t 
be excelled in this section of country. Every iutt-
clo of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such as Col\~!, Pant::ii, Ves ts, Drawers, Shirt!, Cra.-
vo.ts, Collar!, Su::iipenders, &o., &o., can bo found at 
our estnbliehmeut, in the greatest. v.o,ri e ty, whioh 
oannot foll to suit nil ta,t~• and purse,, 
l fo tako tlds meLhod of informing our numerou.1 
otutomers nncl friends thl\t wo continue to employ 
MR. NATHAN EPST8IN, 
As our bluino.es mena.g_cr, 11,·ho wiJl tnko great plea-
sure in fihowing our Gooch, an.d waiting np on cus-
tomers. 'l'ba.nk.fuJ for the liberal pnt.ronug:o hcreto-
foro ear.tondod to M;-. Epstein, wo solicit" continu-
ance of \ho !amo, ns.rnring o.11 that our Clothing is 
ruanurncturod by oursclvee, and will bo warranted 
to turn out n.s r d,p reJJentcd. 
Come, friends, and seo our Now Store and Neiv 
Goods, and ,vo are CL' nfidcnt th ll-t you will be plccu-
ed with hoth. fao:·61 llf. FRO IS & CO .• 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For Sp1·lng and Summer ~Vear. 
MILLER & WHITE 
DESIRE to inform their onstomcrs nnd tho pub-llo thnt they hrwe ju~t recci\'"'ed n now supply 
of lloot.s, Shoes a.oil Gn.iters suitll.ble for Spring and 
Summer woar. 
Their stock com prises CV<'TY new nnd desirable 
style of l.ndies', G ent11. ' n.nd Cbildron's Boots, Shoes, 
Gaiters, Ilu!Skins and Slippcrd. 
A la.rf{6 portion of our gnods e.ro rnnd c to order 
:,nd will be ,vnrrnete<l equa l if not supe rior to any 
brou ght to this ciLy. Our nim jg b c, t to sell tl.t ~ low-
est price,l work but the BBl'lT Expo,i enco pro"°es 
that i\. 1cell mnde Doot or Shoe-, nt a / t1i1· pri ce is 
obe1'.por Lhn.n one poorly mn.do nt a. eeemingly low 
priC!e. Our stock of 011atom JVork wili recommend 
itsolf. ,v~ besitn.te not to $:ty 1ba t we can o.nd will 
mnY.o h for the interest of nll in ncod of Boota 1tnd 
Shoee, to examine 1.1ur 5':tock nnd pric•s borore pur-
ch•,iug. MILLER ,t WIIITJI!, 
No. 3 Mill er Building, 
Apr:26 OppoJJit,e Rony(m TT011 ~c,. 
llosie•·y an,1 Gto,·cs. 
THE PLACB TO BUY TIIE~[ i, iit ~!IT,LllR &; WHIT.E'S. They lrn.ve ju~t rocoivod n. ,•erv 
lf1.rgo 1mp ply of fine Ilo1iery, suilt1ble for Summer 
weR-r, n.l!(o best qu td ity of L:uli~s, a.n,1 Gent,.' Kid , 
Lisl e, Thren.rl and Cotton Gloves, which they nre 
selling nt unusualJy lnw fi~ureot. npr26 
l',eat11er Siorc. 
A LA R(JFJ stock of Sole T,enthcr. French nnd Amorioan Calf Skin~, Fro,,ch Kips, Oo t\.t and 
Kid Morro (: co~, Linings 1mcl Dindin~s, just rocoiv ed 
n.nd for PfLle nt lowest cash rates, at Lhe Shoe and 
Len.tb er S tore of 
apr21i MTT,LRR ,t \YTitTP.. 
Proposed Am.end ment to· tlte Con-
stitution. 
Rt"lativt' to an Amondn-ent to the Con1ttltutlon, 
Provirli n2: fot· Annual SGs~ions of lha General 
As.embly. 
Resolvrd, by the General Assembly of tlie Slate of 
Ohio, 1hree-firths of lhe rnemborA of eac h House 
conf!urring therein, tbat it be and i~ here- by propo~ 
sc-d to th e electorR of 1he State to vote ul the next 
annual Octrbf"r State election, upon the llpprov al 
or rejection of the following amend111~nl.1:ts :\ 1trnb-
st itu le for th e first clau$6 of the tw~nl\•- lith St!C -
lion o( the second article of the Constitution nf 
this State, to .w it: "r\il regular sessio ns of the 
Gonrral Assembl y shill c omme nce on l110 first 
.Monday in January ~nnuall~'·" 
WILLIAM n. WOODS, 
Speake r of the Uonso of Repr•,wnt•tivee. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
Apnl 5, 1859. President of the Senate . 
SECRETARY o~· STATF: OFFICEt 
Co1.u,rnus, O. , April 7, 1859. \ 
I hereby ce rlify that tho foregoi11!! Joint Ileao• 
lutlon. 11 rr-l:Jtive to an amc-n1hn~ ul lo the Con~litu-
tion, provid ing for Annual Se~sions o( the Gencrt1I 
Aa~emhly." i"I a true copy of the ori g inal roll on 
file in this office, 
A. P . RUSSELL, 
April 19, JQ59 6mo Secrntury of St• fe. 
:BOO'l' A , D §110&:: SJ:'OiU:: . 
CHA RLES WEBEll, 
TITANliIIUJ, for tho libornl patron. ngo horotofore ext~ndod t() him 
bv the oitir.ens of' l\lt. Vernnn t\Iltl vi-",..__ 
cinity, rospeotfully informs bi.s fri ends 
ond customMs that ho hns r~movcd his :shop to a-0 
eligible room on 
M,,;,. Street . oppMila th.t lybrmtd llavi", 
Where b e intent.ls keep ing on hand no d rnn.kin~ to 
order JJoot s onJ. 81..ioc s of ovc ry d escription. Pa.rue. 
uln.r 11ttootion will be ~i\·cn tn 
GU8i'01I WORK, 
And cn~tomers mn.y rr st nssurod th a t al1 work, tarn-
od out from my shop will givo cntiro edti~fu.cLi ou. A 
oontinnn.tion of publi,1 pn.tronage is SC'iic itod. 
m11rl:5:tf 
.t. . P . GH,1,;noRE, 
mur.r.n 1~ 
BOJNETS, RIBBOi\S, FLOWERS 
AND 
l\lILLINf-".HY <1000~. 
MAIN STRI:;ET, ~11'. VERNON, 0. 
GJ?O. F - rtH:LHDICrt. H . G : T!IOMA.6. 
lllELUINCU &, THOllllA!!l , 
PRODUCE & CO~lMISSlON MEl HANT8 
DEALERS [N 
!'!n!t. Pl"ste r, Fish, ,vhite nnd Wnter L ime, W ILL pny eush fo r Flon r, Grnin of ,i ll kiilrl!'I, Pork, Bacon, Butter, Hops , J>rio(I F r uit, Flux, 
Clover 8.T!l l 'J: :tJMthy Seed, Potash, \Vhito UC6ns, 
Lo.rd; H icle?, P~ ' tq. ,b •. 
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE, 
mnr22:1y ~ MT. VJrn.NON, OHIO. 
Pe1•er;o, Bnildeys & Plimplon, 
J!'tJPORTEPS AJ',;0 JODBE RS m,~ 
S:NOL•SH, FRENCH & GE~M A N 
F.ANCY G-~ODS., 
t..:ombl"I , Hutton4l, \\1a1ch,·~. l u,.-••h·J . 
Men's Furniohing Goods, Tailors' Trimmings, 
HOS H;R Y, GLOVf~S, &c. 
. Na. 6 /Jarclay an<l 1 l Vesey St. ectn, 
:FiTl:it door r ear of Ai-tor If ou..:c. 
N-EW YORK. 
JNO. W. PP.Hl':0 0 . . } r ,J1f O. O. Pf,IMPTOX. 
ED''\\'D n. DtT LKLfl!Y. G~O. L. RHLlCJJE'L 
CORNING & CO., 
DJSTltf.RRS OF 
Alcohol, Burnin;i: Flui1I, Pure Rplrits 
.&.ut'I Ul'ctifictl ll'hisk:n 
A1so, Wholuf-'n lo Doalors iu 
0111 :Jourbon, Kye & 1'1011011:;.ibela Whiskr, 
-AiSU-
:Forei'!O and Domestic Wines e.lld Liqnors, 
LINS t,En, LARD&, CO •\L Oli..S, 
VVHIT5 L..eAD AN O Z INCK. 
76 Rin,r Street, CLEVELA ' D, OHIO. 
mar29:2m" 
R . B. HUBBA ltD & CO., 
tiANDUS KY, OHIO, 
},""Nr the Af. n. ~ L. r::. R. R . D Gpot, 
Wl:wlor,a,lo n.nd Jfot!\il De rd en in 
PJNF, L1TlW13 
.r 
Pino Laih antl Sb .ug a!I, 
~J>>rtloul,r ottenlio wlll l:tt, cJvo:1,,. al order, 
QGr:O.l)'· 
Taylor, Gantt & do., 
A the Nimble Sispence or Cash CornrrJ No'\v b::\\"O a \'Or'Y gen-Orn.! rv,.eortruent. of h11~ styles, ::ind purchases of st11ple null fl\nty I?rt 
Good,, aho O,-ooorica ao d IlootB and Bboue, "b,c,{ 
they nro ,ailing~• ~~!eel! ,.-bicb. ore )':~ving tool! 
who purchaio of tllern, tlrn.t th.ctr fac1ht1et1 fo-r . .get ... 
ting good.9 and t h1! lr llystcm of" doing h1uiness, i~ 
tho he~~ paying syst<:m for the ir cu st<nner.a ~# Jl 
as thcmaelf"PP. 'l'bey imprn"r"o this opp"-rtun_1t~ 
e:tprees their gTn.titude for the pntronago tbej ~i...-
receh~ed, Bi11ce they corumeored busi:nesa in Nov0m.-:-
ber, and solicit 0i continun.tion only 50 loDg &5 th&)f" 
O.B \.bey reudet thom seh·es worthy and prnfi tablc. 
'l'he following nro a. fo,v of t.~.o many a.rticl~d thej 
have: a. full a~~ortmcnt. of w-uolou, wo1·1:ote'-~; .l'ool 
n.nd cotton mb.cd; linen. coiton, and lineti and co!.::. 
ten mixod :?;OO<h, for men l\ad boys' weur, C011brs,;. 
cra vots, half hoFc, glove~, hootP, shoes nnd slip1,,t-rF; 
pnJm, wool nnd fu r bnt.~L O<10d all woul c~.siw~r~{• 
black. mh.od n::id fancy, for $1 per ynid. A goor 
spply of brr1wn sheeting n.nd ~hirt ing. 1'ht'ir_eto~k. 
of bl en.chcJ t-hootings and ,hir,ihgn i!I ver.lfun .: 
gnod and un uaun.lly cbca.p-the best vard ldde fo ~ 
1!o, we Jrnvo ever seen . 'l' bC'y hA.ve a.f"l!w good wooi 
aud mixed carpets ft..t iotr figoros . lt h1 FI\U tbeV 
sell embroideries cbo~rer Lhtrn f'r.y other fl. rm ia 
Knox county, capocia11 j ladies' collnrs rrn::t a1e-ove~ .. 
The fnmo is 1:ii:1id of them jo ref'erenco tl, lurllui,,' 
fin~ dr~ss A:OOU i;\. and tnoro et-pPcia.Hy i:i u,f .. n,ueei 
to dre~s Ei lk~. Examino cn.ref11l J l~cir tint'II i(OO(l:,: 
There is the t,>ln co to purchase: silk:-, .. tc. Their ,.~o, ;t 
of In.di es' glove!, hosiery and ~hol's of every 'P ll rloP.ty 
is very fi ne and sollin.~ at low fl11uro, . Th,y ,oil ,i 
\"'ery good gaiter~ at 50 ch. p t t ptt.ir. 'fbey itl.N 
ha,vG bonnet-', fln t:'<11 ft o-:ver~, ribhvu~. :1riJ 1in• o g~; 
very much under r t1gula r [H'ices. l'n ra.s.oht tlif'~t 
hnve the large6t 1mpply, thu best ne:~or lL'lent anJ 
qun.lity, nnd ut th o lo west pric os ,-re bt1Yt: i:vti r seou 
them irnld in llt. Vern on. 
Of them y ou Cft.ll buy '" ~ood ~hi!liog pri:.I. with 
fast oolon:, at 10 ot.~; challn!l, pln iu 1:1,nd "f'>!ODdA> 
lnwne, Ie·vitln clothi:i:, bctagett, behrn r ines, f:nn aru! 
figured brillinuh, !triped ,uul bur\) j,...ioiit•ts, l c. , in 
great r-n.riety, and nt low ti~11re1:: R.bo, lil11 d . ..-j Jk, 
white crapo, stelllL, pluab, t hibi t. eud rfclu]ue sh 11w lE; 
nl~o :i. ,·ery fln o nFsortmant or l.latk eilk rthd lutllO 
111n.ntillas; o.1110 (l!kolctcm sk ir lEi, 1tkirt Supportoi s, -00 1.;: 
sets with and "il liout tho .1mpporter. 
Their kid gloves a r \3 ~xtru, gou•l qun.litJ, al.,o tb.cif 
long n.ntl short t\\ iste J ~ilk A mitti. 
White nod col orecl 200 ) nrJ. E<:tJool thrt•ftrld n n(i 
knitting yarn11, mnrking ffosa n-od cu11\•o,~~. cbiuilic, 
pin~, n eed] ei;, tbimhk r, &o., uro thc1re in uburulnu-e ·· ; 
al so crn broid er e<l <n1rta.In g {l(\,l~, plain, figured Roil 
gilded paper crrtaitis, £h•. H is mid they eell th9 
bestcoffoe, t cna, prunes r. od e.) rupa that cab he 'l ,t1ri 
io &ho county. '!1hey eell good molosr-ev Kt {- 0 01..1 
per gallon . good cofl'to n.t )2! d, .. - , extra fioo do ot l 
cts, ten. nt 50 cts per p c,uod, eu \'. h as will cm:L yo u a 
other places 76 cts. 
'l.'hey haven good ns, oHmen t of t11b lo r.nd j,ock.H 
cutlery, scisaors a n d sl1co.l'a. Solo h1 n.tber bj, th,, 
side or bnlc. 'rho Nimble Sixpence Corner is th-, 
place tQ get y ou r money bnc1i. 
Io !hort thoy nrc prdty good fc11n~s, ~nd R.rO .do-
ing our community goo:J, by introducing tl-io lo~;, 
price nnd cnsh !!y.etcm, n.nd tb('v o.dbero i!tr.lck 1 y t ~ 
tho eystom of ','one JJ rfre to all." We in'fite thO.!!i; 
who are not yot ~cqun:ated ""ilh the1n ~o e&Jl nnli 
!80 tho01, it i! a go{l1l plR-~o to hu ,v ~t)oda. 
CASII FOR WOOL. 
We \fill pay cnsh for ~o,uoo pouLrl, of wbvl: 
may24 
CITY OF l!ARTI~SBlJRO 
1"llOS. ROGE/IS I S RECEIVING a.nd opening a. v._,,ry larga autl general n.ssortmont or . 
Drv Q.ood.s. 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE:, HARDWA RE 
HOIJT$, SHOE:3, HATfi . C.H='> 
AND BON NETS. Al•o , 
REAl>Y·MADJ,; CLO'l'H ING! 
All of whioh hns hccn pttrcha~e,l nt lo w wntcr me.rk, 
n.n<l. will he sold unusuA-lly }u w in e xcLttu y c rur C11.~i.., 
Rutter, Egg1, Corn , ,vhciJl, Rye, b u L11, l urkt•y ti &11d 
Chicken,. 
Gi,·o usa ou.ll a.nJ see if ,,o o,rn't bN~t the- ~rr. ,ii l 
Tillages arouad1 euc h p,s llfo.,lc.-1ubuJ1;, .!Ut. \'(1rno:), 
Utien., t\c. 
\VDite Ornnitn ,v,ue 50 cont~ 11. setti fine Syrnn 
93 ots. o. gnllou; high oolored ploin D<·lsdnt:s l ~t 
ocnh per ya.rd; FiguTcd .Engli3h .Merino 31.i; <louhlo 
widtL; gooJ. brown l!utilins o.t 6¼ c, . -nts; tt-tid aN. 
otbor goods a.t low prices. 
Overcoats S3,5tl; Good \re:-h t, l .:"< 7; 
Pants n.t nll prices frotu $ 1, ~0 Lo $6,Pt'~ 
Mn.rtio"burg, oot26 
-Wl\!. OLDlfOYD -
H .\S ltlnfo\'F.l) 1HB 
BOOK AND JE\\' ELBY STOHM 
OPPOStT E Ttn: JfF:~ YC•N a,1 gr,, 
One Door South of l,ipp;lt'.i llri:.g Stoi·e, 
~JG'l Ol" 1'11J.: 
EAGLE, BOOK A~ IJ W \TClT, 
'l:'ITHERE you may fin,J Wiltol,e•, Cl ock·•• Jewel ry, 
l'f Fancy Onods. Bi·okP: nn1l SJ!l. ,iol!nn•: 
POCKET C1/TLl~llV . I F 7ou u-ant t o get the bes t nrtt('J~ () f Pocl:et Cut~ lory, call ,i t OhlroyJ's. If you w11nt the vo.-; 
bost ro.10-r-s c~ll at OLIJ?!Ol~D'S. 
WALT. P.\l' Ea, I F you wn.nt to be euited in \'l\:l P .1,pe r 1Lt rcas(ln~ abl e price! and beautirnl :style~ 1:m1 1 at 
l)LIJil<1Yll.fl . 
PI CTU~n=E~S-Acc~=l)c-ccl,r::lccl ,""· -:""· "'u""11~1,: 'Vii. A~ 
I F you w11,n1, nioe Pictures o.nJ (}i i!, F ramQ, 1ondy mndc cnll nt OLDLtoYD·s. 
S'rEEI, l"'f;;N <; . 
I F yo• wrt'l'lt the host Steel Peu1 11t whnl !'l~ ttlo or retail c•ll at Of.Dl\OYD'~, 
--PORTJIO:\'IE~, PUR'IES, &C , 
I F you -wn.n t iho Ue~t article of Portrn ,nie~ .. \fonoy Pur~c ~, Bill H ohl.or~, or Jl,rnk or, t.:1\ 30~ . 0,1.ll nt 
Ol<lroyd's, where you m11y find '\ \•~ri utf or n.rtlolc, 
too tedious tr, in1ort. Also, W:\tchu!, Clock..- t!n ,t 
J ewel ry repS\ira d and warrt1.n tud . 
April 19, 185Q-tf 
GEORGE & FAY, 
Whol e~ale ••nd n~ta i l Crocn• . &1' -1 
Curucr of Jlailf and ft{o,,?,:~,- 11J,·~,.!tr. 
Jnn•7 )IIT. , ·r,11"\"n\1. mun. 
J'..,rme1·!!, Look H, Yo :H· ,~1l<•1·eoi1s: 
W EJ bn'"e on h11nd a Jt'>0.1 s.upn ly ,,f (\ow Ft .. h . Iltw ing o rdcrnJ. carlv in , ho !tt:Hl!'On . nt lo,., 
,nteF,weonn !ell :u low ns tha io,,:,f'~t, Aonri will w:n ~ 
rnnt ovny bnrrrl or halr h p· rc l col1L tn h,3 -"Priuw 
Now l!'i:!h0," or no !al~. C1ii.i tit. ,h,~ ~lll twr111\r. 
J,7 nEnnr.·, .t 1!.IY. 
1··,nr; pl.lei: to ;zet r.. ~;u.:k ,,f :,.-µ'e;:di,l Vluur. ~r -ri.ritet • nnt'J d~livero•l in n.nv ,,nrt nf J}io oity, 
f) m ~ho ota corner. fl r:c1:-t.n I~ .r· F Y. 
J:.:IAVt~n rut1. lo. »rru-n,rr-mc1 '" ;-fth 1111 c.1i. te r 1; 
...a.. h ou~o n-o or<' t1r"r,arc \ t<J fi:rr,h•h Lr>tl'V•18 ia 
:u1y quE1ntit y (or Pio Nio!I, &·o. 
j o7 nr;o;;rn: ,t r' Iv. TIA V g y•m 11ot,;Ctl t ~lU?:O IJit."ll {',i,l_rish i~r, th,• <11,l 
r C"rne1? H )~(\n(~ I~ ,t. J! A Y. 
·1-{ .\ \ '['X O 1ncdd nn a r r·tn:?t•nH•nt wPh o.,,. ,;r th ,, 
bu~t Dair_y'e nri ti"io lls~:o,n·J ~"' <'l\n furni.,' 1. 
... , p rlntt Choo1e. In la.rgJ or sm•i.11 r1•1.rntitios tl11'nug 't 
tho Pnt\Te l!umm,..r . n1,!n1-tr. ~-: ~ F \\". 
D rr . C . i\I . K E L s E Y , 
DE:NTIST 
. ' IJ AS tn.1.rcn for n. tr,rm ur )'"''r~ hA r"";t~!' fr. rmer. 
..I.. Jy occupie l hv ~ . -:f. Jllil , imln•·'li,-t_1•!J ovtr 
Tn.vlor. Gantl ,~ Co:,, where be \T ·1 \•r('!· N·llt6 t.ho 
vafiou:; <fu~tc~ or his pr~,fi.•:1<;:i-•n with ,.. l b:n~cricnco 
of ove r lf\ y e.1.r~ con~trnt pr., ... ~h;•~. ii.n l :1n t\.Cqua.ln-
tnnce with all t] ,c i.1.te imprc-.v,•tJll 11tt- in tho un. bo 
reel s oonl1d cnt of git-in;.: ('Uti.ro .-:dbfa.ctio~ . Th<> 
bo!t eUll or tho profes.sioil ,,-urrant1:<l tll ho cx.c rci ee1 l 
in ol"o ry ctu:e. 
On llnntl n. br::;e .1::nek of Doutu l l!atcrial lntc1y 
procuNtl Croru Uh." l\it • t. 
Entrnaco 11n ,r,dn ,trl'e , d ,Vn"\ll T.1ylur, Go n t t 
& C;n,'c n"rl T,. :\fook.1s Clo1hiug Stun,. 
April ;a. IR .".1-tf 
lllT. l'C:lt, ·oiiL' I R ~;'TCR , 
THE toMt ~implu in ~"'ITI~lrur.ti,,u c~ J Jlt'! I d rn 
. i t!ll opcrati<,t~ :-. tho H•rht.a:t in •lrJ.:·1 , ao l let,..~ 
lin-b ' e v, gp.t out of o rJer~ of :u,y i,1 u !" .., . ;'fo-A'1 i:f 
Farmer~ of T\.r,<'x an•l n.dj ,>h,i11g cnu11ti1•'- wi!ith 11> 
Sat}e .. lfon,.y, [fo,-.~e-ft'lesh. 1i r,rl 'l'u,ul 
Como a.nci. t ry Fnr1onri F ,.undry 1u.\.1111faefur~ C\f 
Mo'.·;er nn•1 Uo:tpe-1: ~nd tho a.bun, r '3pr\."$curn.t1oc:J: 
,, ill be reuli:z.('tl or no '-ale. 
N. B. All LLnl wont t•,,; hest xir.rl o· o ~Ui1,H'. 
~IILT. cnn hn H.ccomtno<l::i.tecl nt Furlol:!ti Fou n \, 
Mt. VC'rnnl"I, {)hin. ht7 
,!! ;.i ~u ,I l·/h it..) i) r :1~,t, · ' h ,l ls, 
F,\: 1r.-..'-'1r> "11 i lt\~•1!i~·\l ''.· • t·7. 
DL.b.Cl! CUJ.N' j IJ,2 ,:,, p~~~,;c·; !. . c.; 5~ : , t"· ,; 
'A~D ~I.H,TILLAS. 
Goll , oob on . ( ,oyl0J 81'£nRY l:. CO, 
U'f'. VERNorr :EUSINE8S. 
r.-v1a. \> w. Cf;fT('l'.'f, w:.L L. DAS0. 
COY,O:V & JlkNE, 
Attorneys aI'd C'c?i:tse}lors at L9.W, 
.Wl'. VEl.NON, 0. 
T.JLL 11 !'.l'END lo nll business fotruetcd to 
tbJ\1r1, in n-:lf of 1 e Cou-rt~. 
--Orl""!ra:.-N . E. co~on of :\'loin :l.nd Gn::nbier ete. , 
('\"t"f l'yl :- 'ta .Jle rrhnnt 'f11ilo rin g- eHnbli,1thmcnt. &-020 
JOHN ADAMS, 
At:orney 1>t Law and Notary Public, 
Ol'VlC£-u; W.ATID 0 8 Ntnv BUJIJDINO, 
.3fomt! V ertt0n1 Ohio. 
JI .11:t!. 
J , W . LOG!ilDO '• 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
/,IT. YERNON, OIIIO. 
SITOP-Corne< Norton and Freder ick Stroebo. 
~ All nrder, p,omptly ntlended In. Espeoiol 
atl en ion triven to Ilou1e Painting, Ola1.ing n.nd 
Shnttn PninHn~. nng31 
J . ~. D1iKR. C. II. DnYANT, 
DRS. nunn .AND DRYA.l\'T, 
MOUNT YF.RNON OHIO, 
Cona.rt.ners m the Pra.ct1oe of Medicine. 0 FFTCE- S1>11th-we,toorncr of, fnln and Che,tnut Rtrccts. Re~ideneo c,f Dr. Burr, n.~ bis oJcl 
h ome, : Rryl'lnt, oorner Ch('!titnut :mil Mechanic ~tr-eet, 
op o~itil ~ewn11 Gr:'t-y Rnd John Cooper. a n,r31 
City J.n su1·ance Company, 
OP rJ.EYY.J,A!'m, OlJIO. W ILT, TNS ORE Building,, Merch,.ndise •nd othe r 'Personal "Property. nge.inst lofts by Fire. 
Also, tbe Mon:ireh Fire nod Life Aasurnnco Com . 
pony of T.on dnn, CnpHal $1.000.000, will insure n-
gnin• t •Jntilnr lo••ea . W. C. COOPER, 
lob :\:tf AJ!r.n t, l\It. Vernon, Oh io. 
. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON MAJlC STRlfY.:T, MOUNT VBRN0!11 ORJO. 
HENRY WARNER, ...... ......... . .. PnornrnTon. 
;, 
HAVING le:,.aed the :>bove old nnd well-known Pu blip Honil:l', I re~ pec tfully inform my friends 
and trA.veti,g pnl..lio tho.t I am p101Hued to (rntertnin 
alt ihose who ma.v favor me with their pntrona.ge to 
their entir6 sati~fn.e tion. Tho Hom~e ba!I been th or-
oo ~hl:7 r\;-:lf'ln\ted . n-painteJ-an d ro-furnished. Eve-
,r! tLin~ tbi --•rkilt JfiurUs, that is seasonnble and 
~oorl~ wUl be Fervud up for my guests in tho best 
,tyle-. I would invite th~ pBtronngo of the old pat-
r oos of tho Ilou!o and tho public in ~eneral. 
moy 29:tf. II. W .ARNER. 
Jllt . Vernon llope and Cordage 
JUauuJ'acto1·y. 
'
'(T E oro now inanurac turing ROPE, CORDAGE 
r f .•. ,,1 TWJX-ES, of o.11 siiea, up to 500 fee t in 
length, anrt from 4, inches diameter down to a fish 
Hne. The ~tr,ek Tre ~hall work is tho best article of 
t;nt11&k:Y: and Mb!ouri Hemp , Manilla, Jute, F'lax 
and Cettc-:n .... 
,vc propose to mt1k~ good work, ancl sboll endeav-
or Dlwoys to procure ,too<l !lock, and we n.rc confi-
,fonl we cnn comneto in quality o.nd prices wHh ony 
mnnufor-tory in Ohio. 
Wholesale ord~rs from m e rchants and others in 
Kn o:t nnd 1mrroundini( counties ::ue reilpectfully so-✓ liniied. lYo cnn ship by Railroad to t.uch pla.cea n.s 
lio cGnYcnient ton. line; nnd cnn deliver by our own 
•~goon to interior toTfnM n.nd vil½te111. 
Rope mndo to sperial order, ;nd on short notice! 
Dt1pot n.t tho store of l\-Jr. r-..obe?t ThompMn, Muin 
,trecl, Mt. Yornon. /·_or29) G. D. AR?-'OLD. 
P-. D . l'licHRIAR, 
~-
Sur~ee>:n.. De:in:t:!.srt. R E~P.l!C'TFDLLY nnnOUDOCS hie TetuYn from &.be CBFt, (w-L,;re be hns :purcbo.sed a. li\rgo aA:< ort . 
moot of Dental mnteria.ls) nnd i~ now fully prepared 
to oxconto n.!l opera.lions connrctcd with Denti~lry. 
suoh 1\11 n:un.~. extruclin:t n.m! cleaning teeth, and 
~ealing nll dil!el\~ed mou th!:!, remov in,:-: irrcgulo.ritil'a 
nf tho teeth . ,AJi;io, pn.rticulnr n.ttcntion given to the 
inE~rtion oi nrfiflr in.l teeth, nnd oll wo1k wn.rraniod 
to he d,no In tho beat style of the art . 
I a.rn nbo -pr.Jp11rct1 to operate for H1HO Lips (.!in-
glc or donblo), Cleft Pnlate, oml nil other operntions 
cc-ocecki:d -r.-i ~h Dl'nta l Sur~ery. llATi11g been em-
ployed tHI nn .i\uistnnt in the office of Dra. Funden -
bor.,. nn,J 11ullihcni, of Wheeling, Ya., I flatter my. 
eclf th~t I l'on gin, satitifaction i n every r eer,eet. 
I hrn•e f)C\ r mo.ucn!ly locnited in Mt. Vern on , Ohio. 
OFFICB-0.-• r Rufacll &; Slurgos' Bonk, Main 
Sheol. npr~:I>• 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TUE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- ·i fully tenders his thanks for the 
patroun.~o beatowc,(1 upon him in tbo~ · ~ 
Buckin~htun corner, n.nd would inform 
i.he public that be hn~ remo,ed his Rtock t o the 
B.urnurn BUILDING, 
A few doore South of tbo K enyon Houu. 
Be bas just opont'ri ~ ]ot of rhoice glilods, pur. 
chn1od directly from tho manu(srnturef'f'II, which he 
win wsrrnnt le, oustoruen. Amon g hi11 new s•ock 
will be found 
Lt1.dies C,Jn;tresP n.nd Lace Oaiters. 
,,f !i1t&tin.!( &ad Kid; )lisses n.nd Child ren's 
9n.i ters: ~!t?n and Buys Congress Gnitcu, 
Oxford '.f!e1, Calf. mu nod cQnmelled Bro-
gan", &c., &(• . Cal1 a,nJ see . 
No,·. rn, If. KAT 1!cGIFllIN. 
~f.41.V ST. , 
No.- 102, 
OPPOSITE LYJJRAf:,;D HOUSE. 
~ MALTBY'S ~ r;;;J Fresh Oyste1·s. ~ I AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Expre,s, Molt by'~ unrhnllod and celobrated choice pl,mted 
altimore Oyetcr<i1 nnd n.m prepnred to offer to tbe 
trade induetrnenttl for tho sea.son such ns bnvo never 
beon offered in this p1nce. A constant supply alwnys 
on hnmL l>l'Klon nn<l families can ol,to.in nt all 
tltnc!'> during thu scn!'lon those <;boico Oyeters jn cn.na 
.and hklf cnn~-w,uranted fresh u.nd sweet., n.nd eu-
p ,rior in flnvor n.nd qaality. J. WEAV:.Ei\. 
~h.. Vernon, Dcr. l-tf ___________ _ 
Guu!IUlit.hlng. 
F'1i HE uorle r si!Jneci takes the liberty of info1ming t hi:i fri end fl nod \ ho public gcnernlly, tho.the bA.s 
Vt Hrn s shop in tho soutl> side of tho l\Jnrkct House, 
t . Vornon, in the rooUl formerly OC<"npied by Mr. 
\.°ll::rpio. wh ere he is aow C!Lrrying on theabovo bus-
ii1f•-•s io it:i ciitfen•nt branches. -1.'hoao wishing guns 
p~1 ,le or repairt'd. c:r n.nything el se done in his line 
1,,r,• Cl)rdiall,v in vited to cnll, nnd he bopes by clos, 
1ott.:1ntion to hu sino.s11 , and an earn es t deeirc to pleai,e 
t,.,. qill be able lo givo s11.lisfa l;tion to nil who fnYo, 
1.im with thoir nu,toin. W. A. CUNNINGllAM « 
arrl3 _________ ______ _ 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
!ii, 'lV. Lll'PJ'I"J', 
u~ lwfo11ole 0t1d Rela1·t Dealer 1·11 
Dru~", Medicine", Pain1s, Oils, G\as!l, 
Mn.in !'itrcet. onposito tho Ke'l.yon H ouse, 
~i011n 1 Ve111on, OJ.No. 
f .. "1!- Pure " 'iuca ~1td Liquors for mcdioino.1 pnr-
• ·•aus. 81! 6 
- December 1, 1858. 
Wf,Yl'l-:R. 81'0CK ,JU81' RECRJVED. 
Jsre'Ov'" G-ood.s 
A 1 Tl?T. S'r'OHY. Oll' 
BEt.llll: & lUEAD, 
"'l"l'THO • ,kt1 pleo.~uro in informing: thei r customere: 
lf nml hu:,·cr~ generally l h r.rnghout the Ofi un-
try, lh!lt tlu~y buy n general stock to euit the (our 
season!!, Sprin~, Summer, Fail nnd · sinter, n.nd tbRt 
tholr \Victor E-Upply hns just nrrived, n.Dc1 they Dl'O 
now prcpare,t to c.,ffcr one of the most e]egant o.nd 
n\.tr:H: ti vcEtvc't of goods ever o:iDibHod in this coun-
ty. l'onitb.nt ndli itio11 s will bo made every month 
ti} kf'ep our h 1wlt <'OlllJ~letc . Our artic1es bo!ng too 
m:mo rc.ms to mE:nlion e-very one, the y will bo foun d 
um!t-r th o f"l1l owinp: hc:-1ds : 
.Foreign nud nomeittic Dry Good!!, 
Lt,dir~· DrnPA Gonds, 
Lodio1/ .Btnck n.nd Fa.noy Silk Goods, 
W hitf" Goode, 
• 
Cloth and Woolen Goods, 
Ilob: C•p• ond Strn,v Goods 
lloaie,y n.nd Gl ove11, ' 
Boot e :md Shoo", 
Yana:oe Noliona, 
H ordwr. re nnd Grocertc11, 
.,\ll or wli id1 they n.r-e solling B.t Nel\" York prioes. 
f'n ly a Httle luwur. 
Tcrm••·•Ren,iy Pay or No ~sic I 
I n the lint J,la re every thing ,ire have to sell is mt11rk-
~,d a.tit.! lowcH c:u,h value, which requires no J ow-
ing, tl\isting, end benting down in prices. A child 
11ha11 bl'l.ve goods nt the sa.rno rn to a. rnBn would haT'e 
to pay for tl:em. One low price to ask and lake ,uits 
e very body and cheats no body. We feel fully con-
l!d ent that nn intelllgo11t oomtll'llnity will nppreointe 
00., system, nnd oleo rly see tha.t the cheapness of our 
goods ·more than oompensn.tcs fo r tho stringency of 
our tcrrus.. To on o &ud all we would extend tho in-
' • ~ation come. a11d aao, and judgo for youn:elves. 
1oc7 ' ., JIEAM &· IIIEAD. 
Oh!nese Sugar Cane Seed. 
FI FTY bushel• pure •ced, from Col, Peters, of Gec-rgi o., pcrfeot!y r olia.ble, price 26 cl! per tb .• 
•l>d ~ .. for $! . Aloo, Impbee See<l &t 7f> otsporlb. 
l',.- •"le b;v DOUGLAS DROTilERS, · 
ma,-~9 Mt. Vernon, OhJo. 
1,600 
m,.y~4 
BOLTS Wall Pa?er just rac1ilved and 
for nle at reduced prices, ot 
W ARNEJ,i MILLER'S. 
1 rr. VERNON DUS!NESS. 
BOOKS ! 
""Vv'"::S::Jr:TEl 
Ila, recently roooiTctl a taroe addition to hii 
!tock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AffRlCULTORAL, 
.l"HEOJ:OGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many o r whiob were purche.!!cd at ln.te tro.de 
u.l ea and wHl be 3old at redaoed prices. 
Call and examine nt sign of the 
BIG I!OOIC. 
STATIONERY 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
l'ENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A grea.t variety, 
•t WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG BOOK. 
Fire! Fire! Fire!! 
TEE DEVOURING ELEMENT has np:ain visited our qniet city , at noond.'l.y, and has lnid wn ste 
one of ou r Temples ded icnted to tho worship of the 
Most IIl J!h- the 1st Prosbyte ri&n Church. 
Tho efforts of our citizens, nnd the skill of our 
Fire Compnniee have been b:iffi od, and amouluering 
rui ns mnrk tho spot where once a n ob le ed ifi ce r an.r-
od aloft its dome o.nU spire, pointing to the "House 
not ma.do ,,ith hands," above. 
The only a11re protection against ea~ntAltios by fire, 
Ji;; to Get Insured !l ! 
CAL"L AT '.l'HE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The follow ing establ ished e.nd rclio.ble. Compnr:ics 
hnYe thoi r A,::ency nt Mt. Vernon, 11.nd are ready nL 
nil times to nltcnd lo the wnuts of tho public: 
CA P rTAL. 
1Etn1> In,u rn nco Co .. Ifortford, Corn., ....... $500,000 
Pbronix InPurnnce Co., '' " ........ 200.000 
Merrhnnt's Iu.suranoo Co., HnrUord, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
H ome In snrn.noo Co., Now York City, .... .. .. .. 3nC,OOO 
Quaker City Fire I nsurance Co., Pbila .... . .... 300,000 
Mcr cliant' e In euro.nce Co., l'hiln.., .. . ............ 200,000 
Brirlgport " " Conn ., . .... .... ..... . 300,000 
The abo ve n,ro all Ccv.h Companies of tho fir:et 
•tonding, n,nd havo oompliod in full with the Jaws of 
Ohio. 
The under~igned are also prepared to lssu.o P oli -
cies in 5be foHowin2: rnntcrials; On Oaah Ol' .ftlutual 
pin.Cl. ns mny be EloSired: 
Ashland, of Ashland, 0., Capital, .... . ........ . $150,000 
Ri chland, Mo.nsfield, 0.. " . ... ......... 100,000 
Mueki ngum, Zn.n esv ill e, 0 . " . ............ 100,000 
All lossea will be equitably nod promptly ndjusted 
nnd PA ID, at tho General In sum.nee Offioo of the 
foreiolng Companies, oorncr l\hin nnd Chestnut Ste., 
:llt. Vornon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney nt Law. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREllT, MT, VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public nnd his 
friends thu.t he oonlinues to mn.uufac- -''""'--'""--
ture Carria.ges, Ilarouchoa, Rockaways, Bnggiea_. Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in all their vo.rious styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders ,vill bo executed wi th stri Jt r"'gnrd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repaita: wif . ulso be at-
tended to on the most reasonnble terme: ls I u se in 
o.11 my work the very best scn.soned s tuff', nnd .omptoy 
n one but experienced mechanics, I fee l confident that 
all who favor me with their p11.tronage, will bo perfec t 
ly aatisfied on o trial of their work. All m;y work 
will be warra.nted. 
~ Purchasersarerequeeted to give me o. oalJ be-
fore buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tr. 
lUEA. T lUA.RKET. 
Joseph Bech11e11 
TAKES p iea!lu l'e iu no 4 Bn ouncing to hlo old 
&lends and cafftomere that 
h o still continueij to keep 
for ,alo tho very bee t of 
Boof, Pork, VeRJ, Mutton, 
And Ln.mb, at bis cella r , on MM.n droei , oppoaile to 
Woodward Holl, under th e etoro of L. B. W3rd. By 
k ooping good mca t ii, rmff by h one111t den.ling, ho 
hopes t o merit a continuation of the llbera.l pa.tron-
ap;o he b&e retoro b er ooelv ed. Aprll 21-ti' 
[> ' O. LAN}:, JAMES A L.A...,B. 
NEW SASU F..lC'l'ORY. P C. LANE & CO. having got their Now Foo-
• tory in operation, are now prep,uod to m~nu-
Jooture n,]l kinds of 
SASE!, DOORS AND BL1NDS, 
Of the best muteria.1 and in a superior aty]e of work-
manebip. 
Ornam ental , Scbrol!, Tracery nnd Bracket Work 
ms,nufnoturecl to ord er, and nll kinds of CUSTOi\I 
T URNING. dor.o in lbo beet mnnnor, and on short 
n oti ce. All work wn.rronted. Orders for cvc,ry kind 
of work ore soHcitcd nt1d 1v itl be promptly n.ttendcd 
lo. flt" ~bop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
~nd etorr m front. jot5:y 
New Cnr1·ln!{e and TI'ngon Shop 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, ' 
Corn ~f' of Gay aud JJigh Stree ts, oppo,ile the Epi11eo-
1)Gl Oh1•rch, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
R. M. JOHNS.ON, 
RESPECTFULLY announco• to tr.o ciii:r.ene of Knox nnd the ttur-
rounding counties thnt he has tA.ken the 
well known stand, formerJy oocup-iod by 
Craig & Juhn eon, for the purpose o ( 
carrying on tho Carriage and Wngon Making bus-
ineH, wbel'e ho lfill keep on hand &ild mn.nufacturo 
to order, all kind e of 
CARRIAO:B.s, BUGGIES, BULKIEB, WAGONS, &c. 
All his work will be made oul o: ~
the boat. material, nnd will be -wn.r-~
ranted. Be solicits the pR.tronngo 
of bis old fri ends and the public, o..sauring thorn thnt 
every effort on bis part will be made to give entire 
110.Usfu.etion. n ov2 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALL UPO:', 
.!ti, CJ, FURLONG &. SAVA.GE 
FOR STOVES! THERE you can got Stoves for Cooking, tht nre Clf home m•nufneture. Come and encourage 
lome indu11 try and get eomdhing that will do y ou 
.. ,vice and oan bo replaced if o plnte ehould happen 
to get broke, with out loosing tho whole stove, be-
. tt,u6e it was mnde Et\at. The P a rlor Cook is n stove 
frir a omni! (umily-tbe bost in use. The King of 
Stoves cannot be beat for utility n.nd convenience. 
~'e bo.ve e:toves for Parlors, 8cbool llouses nod 
Churches, of different siios and !itylos wbioh are 
heavy pl>te that will not burn out tho first fire that 
ls built in them. 
So aome and buy; pitch in your corn, on.ts, pota-
~es, -wheat, a,pples, old i:-on, fire wood, suspe-nded 
eur!enoy, &o. Ca.llAt. FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
1, LOT of new eastern styles Dress Goodo,Cha\-
·1 Hes, DeBdge!I, DuChJenm, ~"reneh Lawn1111, &c 
just recei .. d at 
ma'\'24 WARNER MlLLJi:R'S . 
r . .t'I'. 'V:EJ'UWN BUSINESS. 
~ 1\'EW FlJR~ITID.RJE;. ;i! 
N·o,v r eccidnl! "-t tho old stand . Eigo of tho Dig Cbo.ir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, the ln.rges t 
n,ud best s~ock of Furniture c \· er ntfered for SH.le in 
tJ1is plnro. <·ons isting in p:1 rt of bofa~, Tete.s.'foles1 
Lounp:cs, Chairh , ~!n.rhlo Top n.nd M:1.hognny Tu.hies, 
Staucl~, C1.ne n11d Wood Sel\t Cbn.ir~, Ct ibs, Red-
stendf;, and in foct almo~t evnytbing iu C:1binet lin e 
tho mn.rket requirC> ~. I also kc.cp on haml and mnke 
to orde r Cu r l~d H i=i r , r otlun anrl lluek 1\foltra:tses, 
Ft'atht r Bolste rs ant.I Pillows. I bnsc Bniley 's Cur-
tuin FLdurcs, th e best in use, &ho, o. few choice 
Gilt. 1'fou ldi ngs. Picturl} Frames madtl to order. 
I bn.ve also tho righ t to sell Fi~k & Cnme's Patent 
Ilurinl Cases, and will k eep them on hnnd. 
Tho public are invit ed to call and oxo.m in e my 
,tock and prices . [npr26) W. C. WILLIS. 
The subscribers are manufacturing 
SORGHO S[GAR CANE MILLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
EVAPORATING PANS. 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SERENG'l'H a11d DUR.J.BJLJTY 
THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED! 
The EVAPORATORS are maJe of 
Common and Galvanized Iron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As may be R equired . 
THE PORTABLE FURN A.CES 
Are made of 
Are Durable and Easilr _Uanagcd, 
ALL OF WHIUH ARE WARRANTED 
Tn he es good or better th~n any of the machinery 
of this kir,d heretofore introduced. 
Prices as L ow as tlie Lowest. 
F or Prices, Style, &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our illustrated Circulars, \Thich we 
mail free of charge. lt gives rnll instructi~ns for 
plan t ing, making Sugar and Syrup. Be sure lo 
give your orders in tim e, and avoid di"'apoolnt-
mel!t [apr26] C. & J. COOPER. 
Tfn•e~hlug :ruac!un,;,s. 
1VI. C. FURLONG & SA VAGE, 
U'anu/oclurers of Thrashing Afaclu·11ca , toith Stuar,' 
P ale111 Celehrafed Separator autl Oleane r. 
TJIIS SEPARA'rOR i, th e most oiruple in con-slruetion, :md perfect in its ope ration of nny ma.-
!hioe lbnt hns eve r come under our obso rvalion, and 
the lenst liable to get out of repa.ir. 
With thi s Separn.tor wo use th e Ohio llnr11c Po,oer, 
wnich is double geared and very ~troug. Also, the 
Ifft. Yernon Po,oer. n. sL:::igl& geared power, Fimple in 
its con ::1t ructio n and runs v ory Jigbt sod C:ll-lJ; en.sy 
to Ion.cl n.n d light to haul. Also, the Tumlilin~ Shaft 
Power, running 1vitb tumbling shnfts , 20 inch cylin-
de,-, n. good machine, very bnrd to be beat for ense i n 
runn ing. or R.mount and perfection of work done. 
Also, the Excelsior Powor, n. siugle gc,lrecl run.chine. 
which we fitted up the In.st sen.son . and . t:pou tr in.l , 
proves to be m1e.rcelled by any power in UH!. It is 
simple, substnntinl and the lightest run uing of any 
i• our knowledge . 
With the aboYe Powers n.nd Scparntorti we use the 
17 e,n<l 20 i ncb cylinders, ju~t to suit purdrnsers.-
All wcrk ;n,rrnntcd. Repnidng d one with neutncse 
and despatch. 
T Uesubtrnribers would sny that they ha.Yo machinee 
constantly on hnnd, and :ire hetter prepared thn.n ever 
to suppl y their customers 1rith nny thiog in thoir line, 
either 'fhre~hing 1\.-Inchin es or other mnchittoSi Cast 
Plows, Long's httost improved. Also, ITison Plow8, 
the crest patent . Also, Steel Plows, tbe Columbus 
Pn.tent. Also, tho Grnhnm ·Patent, tho unexcelled . 
Also, the J;'urlong Pattern, hn.rtl to boat. Culti \·atore., 
lager's Self-Sh:upen ing Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
PJnntcrs and various Ag ricnlturnl implements . 
Cook Stoves, clova.ted oveas, tho King of stoves. 
l\he Parlor Cook, the premium atovo . The No. 4 ond 
N"o. 5, a ir tight, for 'Parlors, Sitting room s and Sohool 
Housoa. Fancy JJnrlor nnd Coal Stotos.. Tbe!l:o nre 
rood stoves., and those purchai:iing here con a.hvay@ 
,:et new pieces when a.ny fail. 
Sleigh Shoes of several differ en t sizos on band.-
lire Do~.s, different sizes , and Wi nd ow ,vci~bts, and 
1s fact almost. anything wanted by Lhc people can be 
iad on short notice, a.~ we have fac iJi ties for mann-
f.MJtnring to orde r. Our Fou ndry ond i\ lach iDe Sbop 
11,io euocc,;sfal oporation, n.nd our iotcnt•on is to moke 
~ moot tho want.a of tho people, and give out. good 
work. Furlong Foundry li ttle we.st of tho S. M. ct, 
!.. R. R. Depot, Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
J~n. 6. M. C. FUR"LONG & SAVAGE . 
l,and Cor·-~o.le . 200 ACRES of rnluablo lond, In llenry ooun-
ty. Ohio. 
100 or.res of vnluo.ble land, in Pleasnni townsibip, 
Knox county, 0. 
A volua.blo h ouse snd lot io l\H. Vernon , O. 
800 ncros of l!i.nd 7 milep; f!outh of Toledo. 0. 
jonll H. D. BANNING, Gon'! Ag't. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
-·AT-
IllJSCflJli AN & KOCH'§ 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Where you will find the l~r~es t and eho,,pest ,took 
of SPRTNG ANn ~rnr~nrn QI_,OTHING 
In the city of Mt. Vernon. Our stonk oon.sists of 
~oat~, Paurs and Vestlii, 
Of oil kmds which we are offer ing a.t th o vory Iow-
e,it TRtc,i:. Our ~t..,ck of 
FUR~IS.HING GOODS TS LARGE, 
AND C01lf PLETFJ, 
ombrne inrtShirtfl. Drawers, Silk nnd Linen H,rnt.lkor-
c!i iefe, CrM"at~ . Ilm1iery. sn~penderi.and ovcrything 
belongirig to the Fnrni!:1b in1? departmen t. 
Aleo, Trunks, Val ises. :c11- rpet Sacks, &.c. In dia 
Rn hbeP gol)ds of every dci-ierip~ion, very cben.p . 
w·e hove, oho, n large stnck of 
Cassimeres and Yestin<rs, 
In pie<"e, o f th e late.st styles n.nd bes~\uo.lity. We 
can accommodato yon to any Etyle or qnn.lity of 
Goodi;i; you may wil'h f\t t.h e mo~t reai=ioaable rA.ie a. 
COME AND GET YOUR MONEY DACK, 
FoT onr Gooda n.ro well mude. 
\Ve are detcrmiuerl not to be 1.1ndersolcl., and to 
SELL BETTER. (lOODS, 
For tho imme money thnn nny other eetabli.ahment in 
the city. 
moy3 BUSCH)! AN & KOCH. 
lUOUNT l'EBNO:"i 
Insurance Agency. 
T HE Co11owing r elil\bJe Fire Insurance Compa-nies, with nn aggregate Cnsh Cnpitnl of $1150,-
000, and ft. CASH gunPLUS nbove h,ilf t,boir cnpitn.l 
bn:~e eetnblisb ed Agencies Ht this place : 
Irvin g Insuran ce Co., Now York, cn.pitl)l. . .. $200,000 
Mn.r:.hnUan " " " u 250 000 
Ilumbold t " " " " 2·00' 000 
Tb eso Compnn ics ba,ine fully . complied ~ith 
the lnwo of tho State of Ohio, will insure Dwell-
ings and Puroituro, Buildings, MerC"hnndise nnd 
otber property, nt rates of othe r equally rN1ponsible 
companies. A1l l osileS occurring under policiee ia-
,med by this Agency, n.djusted and settled bo,o -
Busioeu iolicited. · 
t EWING llITLLER, A,~ent, 
At the otore of M1llor & Whi to, No. 3 Miller TTllild-
in,c, Main •lreet. fobl5 
LIVERY S'i'AilLJ<~ . 
T. JE3ar1;1et't, 
. . 'l'AR ES J•l eturnre in an-
---=- -r;g- A nouncing to the citi-
- zen s of Mt. Vern on thnt he 
b&s resumed tho Li very busine.&ii, in thi! city. n.t the 
old e-tan<l, west of Boa.m &: Mt.ad's store, where he 
will keep for hire t~e best Ccninge13, Buggies, Roek-
aw nys, d:'e., and tlp top horses to propel them. If 
y ou ,.,ish to tnl!:e f\. ride or dri"V,s, ben.r in mind thn.t 
'"hones!. Tim" ie always on · ha nd to ll.ttond to your 
wAnt... j e8:tf 
BLANKS, of all kinde, for sale al this c,llicc by the quire or s ingl6 &hoet. ' 
""'"' 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. I watches. 
~ I HAVE on h&nd n large nnd benulifol stock of GIFTS GIF'J'S G}F'fS GlF1'S GIFTS' Ladie.s' nnd Gents' Gold Watches, e mbracing o, j ! ! ! 1 grenl vari ety of styles and or tho most celebroted 
The Os·Iginal Git't Book11tol!'e. make,. Ladie, or Gents in want of a hanrleome, M -
D. \V. F.VAN~ & C(). "' curate time.keoper, at who.tit is worth. will do well 
FffTH NEW YORK. FIFTH jy26 127 Suporior ilt., Clcvelond. THE 1· 677 BROADWAY 677 I THE to ca,11 al N. E. CRIT'J'ENDEN'S, 
YEAR. EST ABL !SH ED 1854. Y R:\R. WATCHES-A large slock of Americ"n Wotohe1 
on bond, and for a. mod erate priced watch 
The followiu _; is a pa.rlial Ii.st of property wl1ich they :uo the best and most relit\blc watch ma.de. I 
will be giveu lo the purchati~r of Books at. th~ time receive them dir.cct from the faotory every month , 
of sute: worth from and consequently I have no old etock on hand. and 
Gold V.'atchee, English Lever, the oil on tbem being perfectly frosh they nre ready 
Patent Lel'er and Lepines, •... $30.00 to $100.00 for the pockel. N. E. CHITTENDEN, 
Silver \-Vatches, Patent Lever, jy2G 127 Superi cr-st., Clcvel:tnd. 
full jeweled, hunting cases, WATCHES-I hve a very hl\ndsoroo lot of high 
open fa.ce aud cylinder escnp~- priced ,vatches on hand-Chronometers and 
ment, ...... • ........ • • • • • • 12.00 to 40.00 LcYero that nre finely oompensatod and regulated. 
Gold Lockets-Large sizi:,, four Prices as low as uuy plat1b in America. 
glasses, and two glnsses with N. E. CRIT'l'ENDEN, 
Epriug-large and amall size jy26 127 Superior-at,, Clcvelnnd. 
with snop,. · · .. · · · · · • • · · · · · · 2 20 to 12·UO WATCHES-Gold and Silver Walches at wholc-Cameo, Mosaic, Floreutino, Pain-
ted , Lava, Goldstone, Garue t sale at New York prices at 
Coca! Sets of Pins and Drops. 5.00 to "5 00 N. E . CRITTENDEN'S, 
Ladiee' Gold Guard Chains, Fun- ~ . jy26 127 Superi or .st., Cl eve1Rnrl. 
cy N ec k Chains, Chatelaines,. 8.00 to 18.00 SHIP CHRONOMETERS- For sale, warranted 
Gents' !'·ob and Vest Chains ..•.. 10.00 to 30.UO ncournte and rated. N. E. CRITTENDEN, 
Sets Cameo, Goldetoue, Painted , jy26 127 Superior.si., Clevelnud. 
:Mosaic, Garnet, 011yx, En-
~raved and Pl•in Gold Sleeve 
Buttons and Bosom Studs,.... 2.00 to 16.00 
Gold Pencils, wilh Pens, large, 
medium and om,11 . . . . . . . . . • 3.50 to 
Silver Peucila, with Gold Pons, 
large, medium and small size, 
double & single exte nsion case. 2.00 lo 
Gents' Heuvy Signet Rings, L~-
dies' Gold Chased and Plain 
Rings,.... . . .. . . .. . . . . • . • . 1.00 Lo 
Gents' Uflld Busom Pins, Cluster 
with Opal, Scarf Pins, Gnyx, 
7,50 
5.00 
7.50 
5.00 
CLOGKS-Americ~n , English and French Clock,. Just received a fine assortment of Regulators 
for 11 'otchmakers a.nd Railroad Stations, warranted 
to give entire satisfaction . 
N. E. CRITTENDEN, 
jy21 127 Superior.et., Clevelnnd . 
7\ / ... ARB LE MANTLE CLOCKS- A,surtcd size,, 
l.ll. putterns, colors and pri ces. A new stnek juiit 
opou ed-fine time-keeper:, at CRITTENDEN'S, 
_ jy25 121 Superior. st., Clevcl~d: 
YANKEE !:LOCKS-In oodlo" va,iety of pat. torn,, at CRITTENDEl\S, 
jy26 127 Superior.st., Cl evelrnd. Garn el, &c.,. . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . 1.50 to 
Rich Silk Dress Patterns, . , .... 22.00 to 
Cameo, Mosaic, Coral, Garnet, 
Chased and Plain Oval Brace• 
30.00 POCKET ALARM CLOCRS-l'irst rato for lazy 
sound ~leo1Jers-.-thoy go 011" every time, at 
jy27 CR1T1'ENDEN'S, Superior-st., Cleveland. 
lets, ..•• .. .......•• ...• •• .. . 
Silver and G old Thimble.s, . . ... . 
Gent's Pe.n a.id Pocke t Knife, .. . 
5.00 to 
50 to 
50 to 
50 to Pearl &, Morocco PortA-rnonni t's. 
l'oothpicks, Watch Keys, Guard-
Slides, .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 to 
30 .00 
6.00 
1.50 
2.50 
3.50 
Gold Ct0sses, small, medium and 
l~rJ!e, .... . ................. . 2.00 to 7.50 
Besides other Gilts, comprising a large o.nd val -
uable assortn1e11t of rnh;cellaoeous articles, varyin g 
from $ 1 lo S~ll. 
The propri etors of the oldest established Gift 
Bookstore in the U11ited Slates, for the uninter .. 
rupted isucceiis which h as crowned their earnPll t 
dforts to plettse d uring th e las t four years, would 
re tul'u th e ir •incere th a nks to the hundreds of 
thJ ussntis who have, in pasl lim e, seen fit to be· 
stow their libe ral ptltronagE' upon lhemj aud woul d 
furthe r assure the rn, and Lhe public generally, l)mt 
th ei r long experience and established ca p itul war-
rant thorn in offoring greater in du cements than 
ever, and 1rn ch as are out of thP> reach of r a y s im-
ihtr establishment in the country; and propo!tt.', iu 
this, the Fifty Y car of the ir loca tion in New York, 
to intro<luce new features, still greater altractions, 
gifts of greater value and variety, a still larger 
and better selected stock of books. 
CdmmisEl,ions and inducements to clubs and to 
age nts who are willing to devote th e ir time to our 
busiuess; so that those who desire can have GJFFS 
AND BOOKS WITH OUT MONEY. 
We sh all endeavor to establi6h an a c-ent :n every 
town in the United S tates, so lhat a ll who will ma.y 
benefit by ou r liberai :;tystem of tradf". 
We ho'le appointed WM. OLDROYD, Jeweler, 
our duly authorized ugent for Mt. Vernon nnd ~i· 
ciu ity, V✓ ho will receive anJ forward all orders w1th 
a.lt e utiou and dispnlch. 
A new and r~v ised cahdogue, ready for d istri bu-
tion, containiug e vt, ry d~eirablo book_, ne\~ or old, 
now in print; and acknowlodgeid by ltbrnt1uns nnd 
lit era ry mcu to be the mo~t complete und best 
classified every b1sued, without an excevtion 500,-
000 are ritadv to be given away, rnailPd free to any 
address, to ail parts of the ;vorld. It contoins all 
works on 
Art, Science and Natu-r p;ii losophico.l & Classi 
rat History. E cal W orb. 
Adve ntures , &. Travels. V n is to,i cal and Miscel 
Agricultural & Domes- I A Ja1_1eous. . 
tic Economy. N Poetical, Theological, 
Bolles Letter> Essays , S Reli!(ions. 
&c. , Lu,,..-, .Med1cu}, I\fasonic 
Bible•. & S taudnrd, Fictions. 
Biographies, Prayer, Hymn & Glee 
Di c tiouaries . C Books. 
Encyclopedias. 0 Text Books for Schools, 
Gaze tteers. &c , &c . 
Anc:! a thousand varieties of publications in every 
dep1:1rtment of litern,ure. We st>II ns low-and, iu 
mauy ca.s~s, lower than-any other hom~e in the 
country ; and with every book of tho value of oue 
dollar or more, we prnseut some useful girt, with-
out ex tra chttrge. 
Tfl £ Li'.:r EVER \' ONE C ONSULT ms 1NTF.R r!IT, 
BES T Aud Uuy a t Evnns 1 G i ft Duokstore, >!- X· 
PLACE a111ioe the prices of books, fiee the beau• 
TO tiful gifts so freely scattered among our 
GET µa.trons, and bo satisfieJ that the ouly 
YOUR econ om icul wuy o f buyi ng books ii-; :i t 
BOOKS No G77 Broad.vay, Lofarge Hotel Build-
AND i ng. Wt} gu antn tee per ftsct st\ t1sfac ti oa. 
GIFT3 Junc:c FOR YOURStLV&s. Ex~mine oor 
IS phrn of businljss . Any one can who 
AT will. Observo th e duily distributiun of 
EVANS' watcheti, gold un~ silve r ; vettt, ~hatelsine 
G l rT and gu;ud chainfl ; brecele1s, camP o, mo-
BOOK stuc , coru.l, goldttlone, garn e t ancl gold 
STORE, ~e ta of pin and clas~1s; loakets, .large, 
NC. medium a11d smnll size; rings, chas~d , 
677 plain and set with 13tones 1 cam~o, gold ~ 
BROAD · :-:tone, coral; mosaic nnd e1 graved siuds 
\VAY, and sleeve button~ ; scurf pins, crosses, 
NE\.V gold pens uud pencils; gold p~ue iu sil -
YORK ver aud morocco cuse,, a nd a th01HHU.h. 
Cl TY. o'.h~r articlt.'s of URe und value. 
A Gift with eve ry book worth from 50 cents to 
$100.00. 
Send for a ca tal ogue. It will cost you nothing , 
and wili be valuablt, ns u book of refere nce, if no-
thing more. Addre•s, 
D. W. EV A.NS &. CO., 
No. 677 Broadway, New York. 
,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
N . B.-A word of explnuation to those who have 
known us und er the style of Evans & Co. The 
busineas loca ted by us at No. 677 Broadway, N e w 
York City, I• the oldest estab!ishcd houoe in th e 
country, and is known world-wide as the original 
'·Evans & Co.'1:1 Gift Ilook s lorl:!.,. i\ta ny have ta-
ken adva;:i.tuge of our popularity to advertise un der 
the same uame, to increase their trade-to protect 
the few who may bt:t unacqua inted with U!IJ we 
would state that we have no connection with any 
otber Gift Book Huuse-and though many adver -
tise unde r the nnme of Eva.us ~ Co., lh e firm con -
stituted by D. W. EVANS and J. H. PRESTON, 
is the first and only concern ri ghtly using thf" 
n ame. But lo prevent all confusion in the future , 
we •h•li use the style of 
D. W. EVANS &CO. , 
And oll pf'rs:ons wron~fully using 1he npptllation 
to mislea d the public, will be made to suffer the 
penalty of the law. 
D. W. EV ANS 4' CO., 
j e l4 677 Broadway, New York. 
FREDElUCJli.'1'011' N FOUNDRY. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. TIIE iiubs'l)riber respectfully informs tho citizens of Knox :md the s-;;irrounding counties tlrn.t be 
contlnuoe the F oundry llusincss in Fredoricktown 1 
Koo& county, Ohio, whero he manut'acturos and 
keeps on h1tnd n. gen~rnl assortment of 
COOKING, PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF ALL KlNI!S, 
And a full stock of TIN nnd COPPER WARE. 
Dinn er Bells , a splen~id nrt.iele, fine toned Md ve-
ry- cheup, nre made a.t lhis estab lishment. 
All work matiufa.ctured at my esta.blishment will 
b e 11-n.rranLed tu g i"e enti re satisfaction to our cus-
tomns, a.nd will be @old at prices oquully as low if 
not lower tbt\n similar arlicles c:i.n bo hn.d iu Mt. 
Vern on . The pntrouago of the public is solic ited. 
marl5 L. D. RA NKIN. 
.JOSEr H PJ,;NSOCK. KATHAN F. DAn'l' 
P El\fNOC:B:l &, HA.R'l\ 
fOf the late firm of Penn ock, l\1itche11 ~ Co.,] 
Fu.1to:n. Fou.:o..d.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t, 
•pl','TSllURGil, PA. 
A CONSTANT •npply ,';f Cooking Stovos nnd Uangez, Stovoe nnd Grates, ,vagon Boxes, n.ll 
sizes , Holl o,v 'YR.re. Plow Castings and Points, Tea 
K e ttl es, Snd a.nd Tailors' Irons, " 'ater and Gas Pipes, 
I,on Fronts for Houses, and .Miscellaneous Caat~gs, 
rnnrlo to order. 
Pitt~burgb. Apl'. 7. 
ORA.l\'GES A ~D LE .lUO~S. 
GORHAM & APLI N. 
Superior Street, CLEVELAND, OHlO. H AVE just received 250 boi.:e1 Primo M•••ln~ Orange, n.nd J,em OJ'!!!l. f1011'\ 9o~ton, New York 
a nd New Orleans, which they offer to tho T1arle 1,ta. 
very emall ndvRJ1ce a.hove cost. A so, Keg Prune'i, 
Date.s.t Figs, Ro.ieius, .&c. 
apro GORHAM & APLJN. 
Gold Pens. Cold Pens. Gold Pens. THERE haa alwl'l.ys been n. difficulLy in getting n. Oold Pen, pnrticulnrly the lnst few mon ths. I 
hnvo just re turned dil'~ot from the Pon manufo.ctu-
rors, und when ,rith them suggested somo altcrn~ 
ti ons in their pens , which they adopted , o.nd I can 
now furnish pens for oa.se in "riling, srr~ooth poin ts 
anri huir etroke3. that bavo nover before- been offered 
nnd the price::i nre low. P en Holde rs of every style; 
in the lot n. DOW article for the de~k. 
j y26 N. E. CRITTENDEN, 126 Suporior-ii:t., Cl<n•eln.nd. 
Wholesale. W ATCH Makers, Pedd lers and Dealers in gene-ral, eupplied with Wakb e1, Jewelry, Tools, 
~1aterials, Gla8sei,, Spectaclea, Spoon e, a11d ]j"'anoy 
Go ods, n. t. East~rn prices. N. E . ORI'l'TENDE~, 
j i' 26 127 Superier .:!Jt-., Cleveland. 
Watch llepah-lng. I IIA VE three first cla.!s experien ced workmen nt work , and particular care and aUention is give n 
to that brnnch of the business. ,vatchma.kers hav-
ing difficult j obs to do can bn.ve them done wi th des-
pntch at reasotiable prices a t CRITTENDEN'S, 
jy26 127 Superi or-st., Cleveland. 
NEEDLE DEPOT-At CllITTENDEN'S, 
jy20 127 Superior. st .. Clevoltrnd. 
SILVllR W .ARE-Of every doaeription warranted equal to coin. CRITTENDEN, 
jy26 127 Superior -st., Cleveland. 
P
LATED WARE-Tea Seta , Cnstors, Cake JJ,. s. 
kets, Urns, Cu ps, Goble ts, Tea. Ilells, F orks, 
~IJoons, Spoon Ilolders, Knives, &c. Also a, very 
h:inU.some stock of Ivory Hnndle Knive:!!. 
N. E. CRITTENDEN, jy26 l 27 Superior -st., Clevcln.nd . 
S PEC'l 'ACLES-Profeggcd Optio iaus nre apt to make a grent ·'blow" abou t tittiog opticii, giv ing 
ti o i<leR that there is mystery a.bout it, and cha.rging 
mysterious prices, when in fact ibe fitting of leniies 
for the eye is a simple mn tb~maticnl business. Call 
at 127 Superi or street. and be s~tisfied. Gold, Sil-
\'CJ', Steel nod Shell Speots and Ey e Glt.sse~, n. large 
stock on hand with Pebble, P ercfooal and No. I, 
French Gl:1.s,13 . 
Gln&8e.:l fitted to old frnmr,~. 
jy26 N. E. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland. 
WOO-DWELL'S Wri FUR~!TURE ~ 
C~.AIR.S 
W H O L E S A L 1£ A N D l:!. 'E '.P A I L 
-EMBnAOll'f0-
EV£RY STYI.E OF F'URNITURE, 
-1N-
ROSE\V00D, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
StJ!T.&.BL~ , oa 
l'arlor•, 
Cht1mbers, and 
Dh1iug Roome, 
BQUA J, TO ANT I:f 
NEW T'ORK OR PHJLADELPIII.4, 
A ~· D A'f 
L OWEil l'RICE!l. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cablnet-lUnkers 
Snppliod with nay qu~ntity of FURNITURE 11.nd 
CTIAIH.8. on r cn':ion al:ilc terms. 
!:IOTELS AND S1' JcAjJil0ATS FURNISHED AT 
TIJE SJIORTES'r NOTICE. 
lVflr~room&, Nu6. 77 c111d ·79 Thircl St reet, 
mor. 17. PlTl'SBURGJJ, I'A. 
l;ll!i.!U1llllkJ, 1'i1>nstleld l!Dd Ne,vatrfl 
RAILR.OAD. 
ii~~~ 
CHANG.I! Ob· 'l'L'!I.I<. 
To lake effeol Wedneoclay, Feb. 31 J 858. 
GOING SOUTa 
LsAVR. ~foil. Ao. No. l. Ac. No. l. 
Sf\ndutky, .... . .. ... ..... 11 .5~ All S,00,,r. i, 
M on roevillc, .. , ........ . H,3V 4, 15 
lln.v~na, .. ................ 12,08 4.02 
Plyrnou;',, ....... .. ....... 1,20 5,{8 
Shelby June ..... ....... . l ,~ 3 6_30 
Man,fleld " ... ......... 2,io 7,00 
Le.x ln ,rlon, ........ ....... 2,," 
Boliuvillc, .... ......... ... 2,~7 
Indepc nd'ce .......... ... 3, 1 a 
Ji'reda l'luk., ............... 3,39 
Mt. Vernon ; ........ ..... 3,6S 
Utica, .......... .... ....... 4.i 25 
Loni1ville, .... ......... .. 4, 6 5 
Ilea.oh Ne wark, . ........ 4,~5 P ll 
GOING NOUTH. 
0,35 ... 11 
7,20 
7,43 
8,08 
o.oa 
9,82 
10,ao 
11 ,0 6 
H,80 
Luna. Mnil. Ao. ~u. 3. Ao. No. 4 
Newark ................ .... 5,10 P li Jl ,8 0 P . ll 
Louisville, .............. . 0,~3 1,10 
Uli ca . ..................... 0,43 1,30 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 6,15 2i26 
Froderiok, ............. ... 6,30 ~,05 
I ndepend ence ....•...... 7,01 4,00 
Ilelloville, .. .............. 7, 15 4.,36 
Le:xin~ton, ......... ..... . 7,28 ia ,48 
Mon•ficlct Junction , ... 8,20 8,H '-· l! 5,Si 
Shelby Junotion, ....... 8,54 Q,0tl 6, S0 
Plymouth, ..... . .......... 0,22 9,5~ 
IIn.Yanr\.,· .... .. .... ... ..... 0, 58 10,M> 
Mooroev:me, ... ... ...... I0,22 11 ,36 
R each Sandusky, ...... 11,10 1, 00 P. K 
GOING SOUTH. 
?!fail Tr:iin, leaving So.nduskJ n.ftel' the arrivRl of 
the train from Toledo n.t 11,58 A.. M',, connects at 
Mansfield with trr~in!i b o~h e>1st nnd west; and at 
Newnrk with train n.r.riving n.1 Colnwbus at 7,40 P. 
v., and also with irain arrivin ~ aL ,vheeling at 10,10 
J>. }.[. 
Accommodation Trnin, No. 1, leaving Sandusky n.t 
3,00 P. lf' ., connech at Shelby JnncLion with tra.in 
for Columbu.o, and at M~nsfie\d ,vith trnin for Pitt, 
burgh. · , 
Accommodation Tra..in, No. 2, lenving Sh elby Junc-
tion at 6, 15 A. 1r., connects at Ne ,vark wiLh train a ar-
riving ot Columbus nt 1,15 v. 1r. ; ah:o with tr.i.in or-
ri viug ot Wheeling ~• 4,30 P. ll. 
GOING NOR'.l'II. 
Mn.\l Train, 1e1\Vlng N'ewark at 5,10 P. v., connecte 
nt Mansfield with evening trnin8 east n..nd W 08t , a.nd 
n.t Stmdushy witl traig arriving at 'l'oledo Rt 2,30 Au. 
Accommodation Trnin, No. 3, leRving Mane6.ok1 nt 
8,15 A. M., conLocts at l\lonroeville with train arriv- ' 
ing fl.t Tol ed o nt 1,]5 I'. ll. Pn, s:engetis l eaving 
Clcvelnnil at 9,00 A. Y., by Sou thern Divisio n of 0. 
& T. R. R. mak e conn~ction with thie trnJn at Mon-
roeville nnd s.rrive n.t Sra.ndusky n.t ] ,00 P. :,..r. 
Accommodntion Train, No, 4. lo:wing Newark 
12,80 P. ll., after nrrha.la of trnins fr om Columbus 
and 1be Ea st, connects o.t Man,:fio] d with '!'rain el\S' 
1.1nd wost; nnd o.t Shelby Junction with truin a rriT 
ing &t CleYclund at 9,40 P. M. 
Feb. g. J. W. WEl3Il, Fnp't. 
195,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
Prit1tlf, Dceurat.io,11 for I/alt., C6 ilitlg81 ,fr., Comprisi ng any Btylc anrl price ofFrenth and Amer-ictLn manu facture, O,·a.l :01i 1·rcirf: on pJnin n nd orna-
na.mont a.l Frame!!, Pier Glass, 22:x.60 to 24x96. Fron ch 
p in.to, in variety of Fra.mor,, Gilt a.nd Ilronzo Bracken~ 
.nnd Mn.rble Mantle GiafSCs, Window Sh:idcs nod 
,vin dow Corn ices, a 11upcrior stock of new vntterns, 
Buff Ilolln.nd Firo Shn.deg, 6 to 1}2 inches in width, 
Ink Stands and Dnskets in grcl'\.t variety. Cut'tn.in 
Loops a.nd Gilt Ba.nds, Centre 'fa.Heh, Silk Gimp11, 
&o., &c. For sale by 
Columb"•• Mnr. 18·3m . • TOS. H . RILRT & CO. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
THE GBEAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH 
TO ALL JtlANIUNU, 
HOLLO WA Y'S PILLS. 
A BOON TO THE SICK, 
THE want of a sterling _medi ci nal lo meet the nts sud neces.i;itie:1 of the sutr~ring porlio n of 
hum anity, and one en •i1ely free from minera l and 
other de leterlous particles , was seve re ly fe lt tHI 
lhi, all powerful msdicin~ wao ushered into lho 
world ; Hollow11y 1 e ir.·;nluab\e Pills have become 
lhe h ousehold remedy of all n atione. Their at-
tribute is to prevent ae well as to cure; they attack 
th e r~1'b. or ,oot•or the complainl , and lhue by re-
moving the hidde n cause o( disease re invigontte 
and r e1to1e th e drooping energies of the system, 
assistin g nature iu her t.a8k of vilal o.r:.d function-
ary re formation. 
Dyopeps !R, 
The great ocourge of lhi• conti,,ent yield• quick• 
ly lo a co urse of lh ese anti,ep ti c Pills, and the di-
gestive orguns nre restored lo thei r proper tone ; 
no mattar in what hid eous shape Ihle hydra of dla-
easo exhibits iteelf, this searching and uuerrin g-
remed y d ispeue» it fr r;. m th e pali~nt'e sygtem. 
Hene ra1 Dcibllity nud \'V cnkut-,!il. 
F ro,n whate·ve r cauirn, lo wness of apirits, and 
oil other signs of a dlseu:n-d liver, ond other d ieor-
l,!'llnlzation of the sy1tem 1 vanish unde r the eradi -
cati11g Influence of th:s 1111 po wt> rful antbeptic and 
doterg~ut remedy. 
Bil iou~ Disorde rs. 
The proper quan1urn 111HI tight condition of the 
bile is of mom eu tous imp orh111ce to th e h e~tl th of 
U1e human frame, this a11ti -bilot1s med ici ue expel• 
th e hi dde n seeds of tho comploint, Md renders all 
the flui ds and sec re ti o ns purs a nd fluent , cleo.n11iug 
and res usilalin g th e vital (unctio11e of the hody. 
Sickl y Female~. 
Should lose no time ill trying a few dose111 of l hts 
reguht\iug and renovating remedy, whatever may 
be ,h f' ir co1npl a i11 t , it can he tak e u wilh safety in 
all pe riodical and other disosganizatioua its effl!ct 
is all l,ut mira:.ulous . 
Unrefuted Proof, 
'l'he testi mony of nations ie unn.nimously borne 
to th e heal th-giving virtues of this noble remedy 
and certificates in e-very livin g ltrngul:lge bear wit~ 
neas to the u udl}n iableness of th e ir intrinsic worth . 
They bunt disease through e:very avenue &nd organ 
of the syetem, and to oxpel 1ti thoroagbly and per-
mnnen tly. 
N o om, can doubt tbeir 1mueriorify afLcr one sin-
gle trial-they are not on ly beUer bul, in fact, ti!e~p-
er t,ban any other Pills, for it tn.)ieB a 1eiB nU'llt.Ou 
of them to produce n. bo::t.-cr effect. . 
Price of the Scandimniao :lllood Pun6er, S 1, perr 
bottle, or $5, per half dozen . Of tho Scnndinnvie.0i 
lllood Pill,, 25 coot• per box, or 5 bo,c, fvr $1. 
..- Rer.d Dr. Ro!.,n.clr's Special No tico.s u.nd Cer-
t\fionto~, publtshed in a con~picuou3 part of ~his pa-
per from time to t.im o. Dr. Uobuek's Mcd1cnl A\-
mnnno nnd l?-amil:, Advieer, ccntaining a. grcatt. 
amo.unt of interesting and yaluable Modi_eal infor .. 
mahon can be b::r.d gra.th1 of uny of his agent, .. 
tbrou~~cu t t~e conn.fry. 
In d1fficnlt or complicated oa:! ee, Dr. R oback mn.y · 
bo con sul te d perwnally or by letter e11c.lo.eing ono , 
ot&mp for the reply. 
From tho Rev. Mr. Mc:lfullen, Pastor t,{ Roberts 
Chapel: Izcr,rA:.APOLis, Oct."'O, JS.57. 
Dr. C. W. Robn.ck-Denr Sir: I h1\.TO 'iised your" 
Dlood Purifier for a ner,•oue affection, fro10 which I 
have suffered much at times. While iL is pleasn.nti to-
ihe to.ate, it co rlaiuly has n bnppy effect upon tho 
nerv es. Please nccep t my thank.I! for your kind ro-
g11rds and acts, ond baliovo me, Youn, 
J. W. T. hl cJfULLEN. 
Principal Office, &nd Sale Rooms, No. 6 Edl'f, 
F ourth street, 3d building from l\li\in stree t, Cin .. 0-
Lo born.to ry in lla.rnmond street. 
Foe rnle by S. IV. Lippitt, Mt. Vorn on. 
D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, JJan l'i!le. 
Tuttl o & l\Ioutu~ue, Frodoriok town. 
R. McCloud, Millwood. 
,v. Conwtty, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dayton, MarLinFlJurg. 
Bishop & Miahcy , North Liberty. 
Jocob Fi~her, I{n ox . 
Waddlo & Thullla, TTrown,villo. 
Ih.nu a. & Ilall, Blculensb urg. 
A. Gardner, ML Holly. 
D. T. Wright, Awity , and by druggista n.nd mer-
chants gencralJy. m11yl 7 
A.-YER~s 
Ague Cure, 
FOlt THE SPEEDY CURE 01" 
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agne, Re• 
mittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Agne, 
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Head• 
ache, nnd Bilious Fevers, indeed for tho 
,vbole class of diseases originating in bil-
iary d e rangem e nt, caused by the Malaria 
of miasn1atic countries. · 
No one remedy is louder called for by the ne-
cessities of the American people than a sure and 
safe cure for F ever and Ague. Such we are 
110w enabled to offer, "ith n pc1fect certainty 
th.at it will eradicate the disease, and with as-
rurance, founded on proof, that no harm cnn 
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in arise fmm its use in any quantity. 
the world .f'or the following di.,ease.,. That which protects from or prevents this dis-
A11thmu, Diarrham, In digeslion, order must be of immense service in the commu-
Dropsy, Stoue an d Gravel , Bowel Com'plt, niti.es where it prevails. Prevention, is b etter than 
lnllu e nz11, Secondary Symp- Inflammation, cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he 
Coughs, tom•, De bility, must run in viol ent attacks of this baleful d.is-
Colds, Feve r and Ague, Chellt Disee.ee1, temper. This "Cun.E" expels the miasmatic 
Costiveneu, Inward Weakn eBB, Liver Coinp'II. poison of F EV ER AXD A GUE from the system and 
Dyspepsin., Veueral AITec tione,Fem"le Complt prevents the d ev clopme11t of the disease, if taken 
H e1dache11, Lowne1& o! Spil'ite , Pile,, on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms. 
W orm• of all kind•. It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered 
II? CAUTION.-N one are g;enuine unless the words for this class of complaints, but also the cheapest. 
••Hollnway, New York and L ondon,,, are <liecernsble The large quantity w e supply for a dollar brings it 
as a Wa1ec-mark in eve ry leaf or lhe book of di• within the reach of every body; and in bilious 
reclio ne arou nd each pot or box; th e same may he districts, where FEvnu. AND AouB prevails, every 
plainly oeen by holding 1he l,r,f to t!ie light. A body should have it and use it freely both for cure 
han dso me re ward will be given to any 011e rend e r- and protection. It is h oped this price will place it 
ing 1mch l n formaU on ns riiay lead to th e detection within the reach of all - the poor as well as the 
of any party c,r partiescounterfohing th e medic iu e, r ich . A great superiority of this r emedy o,·er any 
o r vend ing lhe same, knowing th em to be spuri ous. other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 
••• Sold st the manurttc1ory o r P, ofoi:;:~o r Hollo- cure of Intermittcnts is, that it contains no Quinine 
way, 80 Mf\idet1 Lane, N ew York, and by all res- or minerg.1, consequently it produces no quinisn1 or 
pecl~ble Druggists and Dealers In Med icines other injmious effects ,vhatever upon the constitu-
throughout th e United S1,te• Rnd tho civilized tion. Those cured by it arc left as healthy as if 
world, in boxes at 25 cenls, 62½ cent.a, nud '1l they had never had the disease. 
each· F ev er and Ague is not alone the con5-equence of 
II:? 11,ere i• a conoidcrnble saving by to.king tbo the miasmatic poison . A grea t variety of disorders 
luign sizes.. . . ti n I arise from its irritation , among which are Neural-
. N. B.-Ditect,ons for th e guulnnce of pa • 1M gia, Rheumatism, Gout, H eadache, Dlindness, 
111 eve tl disorde r ure afiii,ed to each box . Toothach e, :EaJ'achc, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, 
feblo:ly. _ ___ _____ J_>ainful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in, 
.~ DOOi{ FO!!. EVERYBODY, the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of 
S1'.AR1'LJXG DlSC[JJSTTRF:S! J the Stomach, all of which, when originating in. 
DT. 1.'ELLEI\'S fif't'nt work th1~ cn_usc, pu~ ~nth~ 1nt~~m1ttcnt type, o.r bec?mo 
for \he rn:urled, or lh o,se o,nl- I penod1cnl. 1his "CunE expels the .polSOn ~om. 
t ompltltlng rnnrPlrt~e -200 the blood , and consequently cures them all alike. 
pngee full of PLA 1'.EB, price It is an in valuable protec·tion to immig rants nncl 
~[, oonti-flOP t to ell -pnr h I persons travelling or temporarily r esid ing in the 
under seol. by me.iJ, post.- malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
pnld . 50,000 oopics , old the while exposed to .the infection, that wi11 be C.'<crc-
JH1,i=it y an.r. The r,in"lo m:1r- t ed from the system, and cannot nccun1u1ate in 
ri ed, nnd t.ho mnrried bup- ~ufficient quantity to ripen into discat-c. Ilcncc it 
py. A lcch1re on l ove- , or is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
how to oboo ~c a r~ r t11.6~i O few will ever suffer fron1 Intermittents, if they, 
complete work on midwifery. avail them selves of the protection this remedy--
It contains hundr~ds of 1:rnu- affords. 
r e t11 never before publiahed-wnrrnnLcd to bo worth 
threo ti mos tho a.1D ount asked for it, 25 conh, in 
spoolo or poet.ag:e starnp1, oocluscU, will socurc a 
copy by r eturn nrni l, 
Address, J. TELLT:R. ;11. n .. 
N ov . 5 lJctwer St., Alhany. N. N. 
Dr. V ICTIOIST' F omale Pill s, $-1 a box , wi th full 
directi ons . ~iuried Indios sh ould uot uEc them.-
Sent by urnil. 
C,1 UTIO~. 
'l'hese Pilla alwu ld 11,,t be tuk" n by .fcmafo,'l duri,1,q 
the P IRs·r TTlREB .A!ON'l'JIS of P·1·dg1tanc.'1i u• 
they arc 1mre lo briug on 3li,cw ·riaye, but at <UJ!} 01fu.r 
time tl1cy are safe . 
In all on.-es of Nen•r,us :rnd Spiual Affection, 
P oio in lho llu<:k t\.nd Li tubs, Fu1igue on l:i1 igh t exe r-
tion, J.'nl pitation of ti : ·;. ll mu t, Uystorics aud \\' bite~: 
these PHI$ will ~ffect n cure wh en ft.ll other mci~ns 
hn.ve fail ed; n.nd n.hbough n. powerfui r emedy, do 
nol contain iron, ca.lomol, :)D~irnon y, or anytLing 
hurtful to tho constitution . 
Jl ilood PurH)'eF- aufl Ulood Pills, 
UR. llOIIACl{•s 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
'
'{TII EN Dr. ROB ICK, 
r f the cclobrnted Swo. 
dii:b Pllysioin.n, introdu ced 
hi!! Blood Puri fi or a nc1 
Blood Pills in the Unilerl 
Su.tos, h o set forLh in plR.in 
hmgunge their curative 
properties . This was yeon 
ngo. 'l'ho taslt: of recorn. 
m·ending them b I\ a sin oe 
. '\~,i hcon t~kcn out of his hand,. 
.J. EnligUt cnc d m c n whose 
1io~ 1 ,. characte r fo r sound judg-
ment and pbilosopby, gh·es their opinions weight in 
tbc community, men who observe, r eflect snd make 
;assurance doubly eure" before they decide-aro 
~vorywbere approvi ng and urging tho use of those 
wonderful Preparatir,ns . All who confide in tho 
1viidom an d bonedy of this cln1s, or who choose Lo 
iuvcstiga.tc for themselves arc now of one ruind on 
lbi~ important subj eot . 
Dr. Roback in vites tho ntleoti<fll of the sick l o tb e 
Origina l L ette rs 
From members of the :rtfodicn.l Profession, Editors 
of publicjournnls. well.known Morohnnt~ i:nd ~u.~w-
ere, o.nd Lndie~ d tb o hi,!!hcst respectn.b1!1ty, g1n11 g 
account of ext.rno rdinn.ry cu res wroug h t by tho r em-
edies, of wbi~h cures th ey themsehes wero 
Eye \Vitnesfies. 
These parties m11,y be consulted personally or by 
loUe,, by tho&o who bn.vo any do~bts upon the sub-
ject. 'l'ho evidence in tho posso::1s1on of Dr. Roback, 
which is at nll times nccossible to th e public, os La b. 
li,hes tho following 
Facts: 
That tho Blood Purifi er and Blood Pilla bave boon 
proved by analysis to 
Coutain · No D!in eral; 
That they ouro tho &tmo8t un iYcr1:m.l oompl&int, 
Dyspepsia, 
'"lith un erring certainty, nod in a very short tjme. 
Tbn.t f' fte.r n.11 other medicines hnrc p roved useloss, 
they r oHcve 
Liver Co1n11 laint, 
And res tore the health nntl astren g th of tho sufferer. 
'fhl\t SICK FE~IALES, >Tho h"ve ll\ngui shed for 
yen.r e in h elpless weakness and. tloeponneucy; recu-
perate with grert 1a.pidity undor their invigoratiDg 
ope,rnlion . 'fhat o.11 ecxun.l difH.\.bili\iea n.re t"omo,•ed 
b:, their cordial and gently slimulating properties. 
'.rhut they r ecru it 
Shattered Constitutions,1 
Ilowcver th ey may ha.vc beon trifl ed with nnd a.b?,!-
e<l; tbut thei r direct tenden cy is to li:ng:tb~n hlo, 
:rnd render it. eujoyablc. That, opera.hog duectly 
upon tho poisou of disenso in tbe blood, they 
• Cnu~e !,oOn to IJenl, 
And di~cbnrge f1·om tho €.}'S tem, ev?ry t~int of Soro-
fula whether bercditnry or otherwuw. Th:1.t they 
' Hecruit the !h•bihtttted , 
And thnJ, thore is no dit<Wto of tho :,tom::ich :rn<l 
Ifow elfl, tho li\·cr, lbe nervouit syetem, tho skin, tho 
µhm ch or musc!c'-, iu which they do notgi,·o prompt 
relief, on<l, (if n.d11Jini etored before Lhe very u1tu.del 
of Jifo hn• boon invo.dod, ) effect u. pu.inleiiti nud per 4 
foct cure. 
Bear in mlnd that tho Scand~nnvin.n Ve,getnble 
Blo t1d l'ill11 nrc cndurscd by tho e.xperi~ncc of tho u-
sands of living witnesao1, who, iu letter~, nffiJ tldls, 
medioul works, nnd by word of moutn, proela.1 m 
tbom to be tho vory boat p,eparMion of the kind 
over otrored to tbe brol<en dow" victune of ill hon\th. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR All THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
are so composed that <liscai:;o within the ra.nJ:tc of their 
actio!1 can rarclywithstu nd or em.de then1. Their pcn-
ctratmg properties sca.rch, and cleanse, and ini-i.gorat& 
c~·ery portio.n of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action , and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is :.istonishcd 
to find his health or energy restored by a l'Cmedy at 
once so simple and invitin"'. 
Not only do they cure l.he every-day complaints ot 
c~·cry body, hut also many formidable and dangerous 
d1 :scases. Th~ ap;ent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my At._, ... d.can Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the Collow-
in~ complaints: Costit-cness, llenrtbu,.,i, JTeadacl,a, 
a11sinv from, disordered stomach, l •tausea, I11digcstfrm, 
Pain tn and Jforbid lnaction, of the Bowels, F latu.lency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com-
plaint~, ar1s111g from a. low &late of the body or obstruc-
tion of its functions. They arc an excellen t alterativc 
for th e reno\'ation of the blood nnd the restoration of 
tone and strength to the system debilitated by disease .. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOU. THE RAPJD CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Inlluenza, I'roarseness, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consum11tivc Patients in ad• 
vanced stages of the disease. 
So wide is the fi eld of it~ usefulness nnd so numerous 
arc the cases of its cures, that almost CYcry section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alanning and even desperate dis-
eases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its 
superiority over e r ery other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues 
arc known, the public no loDgcr hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangero us affections 
of the pu1monary organs that are incident to our 
climate. ,vhilc many inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community ha,·e fililed and been discarded, this baa 
gained friends by cYery trial, conferred benefits on the 
a01icted they can n eYcr forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten. 
PREPARED DY 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
S. W. Lippitt, ,v. B. Ru ~sell, l\lt. Vernon; Tu!Ue 
& hi' ontogue, Fredericktown; l\1. N. Dayton, Mor .. 
Uusburg; n.nd by u.ll the Drol!gi:sb nnd donlers in 
modicines. Suire, E cks tein k Co. Wholoso le Agen ts, 
Cineinnali , Ohio. Jl\o 8: 1:r . 
D . C . 1\1 0 N T G- 0 1\1 B 1{ Y 
ATTORNEY AT LA.'lV, 
Banning Building.nver N. McG!fTin's Slioc Store, 
MT. VJ;RNON, OllIO. 
Spcci11l ottention given to the colloe tion of cla.ime, 
and t.be purchn.se and .ealo of Rc~1-E~Wlic. 
I HAVE for eale unimpro\"cd land- ru follow,: 640 acres in 0 1:age oount.y, .:\Jiuouri. 
60li acres in Wn.rren count:y, Missouri. 
802 n.crca in St. Frn.n co is county, Minoori. 
125 n.crcs in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 aero lot in linrdin county. Ohio. 
83 a.crce in Morcer county.: Ohio. 
m&rl 
CA..JUPDEJ.,L & POLLO()K, D YLESACEAuns ,. s 
-AND-
NOTIONS, 
Warehouse No. 101 1'ood St .• 
l' l'ITSB UllG JI , PA., D'ESIRE to direct 1~0 ntlenl ion nf the tro.de to. tho superior facilities which th ey pOFt!eM for 
furnishin g goods nt ch~ap rale~, and of desirable 
quality and styles. They fl•el jnui 6t"d in allying 
Lht\t a limg cxv~rieneo in thi, bronch or businei::s en -
able-• them to be familiar with tho wa.nts or their 
customers, nnd to n.ssurc th om thu.~ gooda will b~ of-
fered nl tho lowest ms.rkct prices. 
Stock of Jl~nn•. Twecd8, Print!!. Mu111in1, &c., very 
oomplPtt>i, emhrricin.r,c 11.ll th e d"sfro.hlo .Ft.vie,. ,11r:!2~ 
PATENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppo,ice tlie ll'ed(idl Ho111e, O~voland, Ohio. 
w. " · 1iunnmos [Mayo.] ,. un,_,,,,.,u,, 
